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BRI TISit (;OAL 21]Tit I : TRll(i]lS.ONIr '  ill MARgH TO Rampageous  Sut f raget tes  London:Two hundred n i i J i .  tant suffragettes were arrested yes!erday for breaking whdows 
in the course of a demonstration 
against the government. 
M ~ : r ° [ ~ ' ~ u t : d ~ N h U o : :  T o l n s t i t a t e  Reforms Administration Goes io Country fo rApprova l  i ,  , ,  . : ,  .. : Representativeso----fOpposi"on 
" sand out for Increased Pa . . . . . . . .  " :  " . ' " O f  Its Railwa==-' P" - .  " '  , : - . ,  . .  he  emere ecree Party Meet in  Vancouver  
• Y In . y :  . -oncy - l sew Leg lsmuon - . " And  • 
. . . . . . . . . .  ukon ~@ITitory . ~ :~ '  ' :  . .  . , . , , • Frame Their Policy 
•  :MA PA  INI]USIRY ' :  : " : :-- ' Proposed for'NeXti ess,on Includes:Reform • 0 fNo  Effect mLa. .  _ _  . 
- :  : . . . . .  : Vancouv.er, Mar: 1:=George : : O f :P r0v incml  T a0n System "~ Montreal, ~ : '~f fuc lgment  BBEWSTEI I  STILL LEADER 
: • - - - - -  i .(-, Black, the~iew commissioner of i ~ ' " ): : ;~!'•:': " has been handed down: in thel 
Mi l l i0nso f .W'orkers  Wdlbe lnvo ly~l l f  the. Yukon, . !i~ arrived from "- (Spec ia l  to  TheMl  ' ~:" ) : "  • " " ' ' " ' " . - ' 
S t r i ke  i s  not Soon F .~ded- -~_  t l l l  . a . . . . . . . .  - . . . .  . . . . . . .  ner )  ' ~ "~" ' " " I Despste  P rotes t  o f  Some D Pos.lbm of F.~I ..... .... Ottawa and will sail for" Dawson . ^ : : . .  ^ .~ and attorney-general will leave noted Herbert marnage case by . . . .elegat~, Con- 
y A~msement  o f  , " " V, ct~r,~  F~b ~'--With t e ' ' , • . . " - venf ion  Demsdes  to Contest AH Con 
Di[nculty--$trlkero' Orde~iy  " on March 9 .  : : :/  , _, : ' , "  ' ~. .... "',~ Victoria .to open the campaign Justice Carbonr/eau, Who upholds :stltuendes--Many Planks in I'hstil; 
customary ceremony, io~lowea Dy Formed Platfo : .  ' .  ~ :: . " Governor Black says he' wil l l . ,  . . . .  . ...~ , . . .~=, With atourof the interior. The the validity of the marriage;/ mfor~m~ 
Lond0n,"Mar 1 The t r maReradical changes in the per ~nesm~ngoxmena~ionmanmem 'fl~st " ' " " " " ~ " • :-- • h eat -  . . . .  "Iv ,,.: . •  .., meeting will be held in whmh was contested under the~ 
ened-eneral . . . . . . . . . . . .  sonnel of his official family, a byme :.memvers, the legislalmre Kamloo,ls on w~a.:,,a.:. ;,n,,,~ Ne Tor, o~ a~oo ~'ho ~ne]ecn'| (Special to The Miner) s~nKeoz coal miners ." : " . .  • " ' , , 2 .. " : . . ~ . . . .  v , ,~ , , , ,~ou~#~ . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o~,,,,~ ,~ : -. 
• ..-~: ........ :~__::__A__ .~. ; .  number:.0fL~berals holding office[prorogued at xour o'clock thi~ edlby meetings at Revelstoke on holds that any officer authorized ~ vancouver, Feb. 29:--About 
h2~g~r.a,~,aYe~ru~.Y~!gn~ m the ~ter~t.ory. h,avlpg, beenJaftern0om . • • i~' Thursday, Golden on Friday and to solemnize marriages can marry two hundred delegates are in at= 
..~ ..... ,, ~,,v-o~,,,, ,,~, w~,~ ou~ o~enmve~y acnve m zne reSt cam-] During the sessi0n :sixty-t~6 Nelson o n Satffrday evening, any two persons who observe the ]tendance at the provincial Liberal 
when the day shift came out of paign. The election.'for the [bills`pasSed out of seventy-th~ie~e Oi;her cities in Kootenay and the ordinary formalities, including convention which opened here 
t~e mines. The cxpected• settle- Yukon council Will be  held in,introduced. ~ Included in. itl~ Boundary district will be visited the obtaining of a marriagC'li-this afternoon: Among theprom- 
ment through the good offices Of April, on the completion of  the]slaughter of ~ the ~ innocentsw~ during the following week. After cense, no matter what their reli- inent oppositionists present are 
the government Was not: ~ '  new lists of Voters. iAs far asIParke/~ Williams' bill respecting afortnight's absence the minis- glen ma be. Under this de i- John Oliver, Hen. Win. Temple- 
' .- = . . - . ~"" possible, the injusticeso~ the late Ithe fortnightly ' payment ':)cf ters will return to the ' sion the Ym~uchdi c man H nounced. Labor leaders a • .  . . .  • ' . ., . , . . coast, the - scussed decree , . C. Brewster and Duncan 
. . , • Y !~he L~beral admmmtration will be re- wages. "m ~nis connection the premier coming to Victoria and has no effectas against the civil Ross. Oliver is residin officer 
strike will be orderly land .ther~ medied. It ~has been found that • P g premier announced the gove/~i- the attorney-general devoting his code. and Mclntosh, o f Vancouver, 
will be no need of troops. Th~ large tracts of valuable placer ment intended to appoint ar0~al attention to the. campaign in secretary. 
commission to enquire into ;hi~ibr Vancouver. Rails Drawing Near Vancouver has fifty delegates, -- miners are asking seven shillings 
and sixpence aday. 
There still appears to be: a 
prospect of a break in the dead. 
lock between the miners and the 
~~i~' l~  ! operak~rs.:, Should efforts to end 
~ . the Strike fail, millions Of persons 
~ ~ ! i  engaged "i n "manyi i:trades :will 
• suffer. Shbuld,thestrikebe pro. 
i ~ - !  : longed : fo r :any  great  len~b~o_f 
t~alism to..thd ~er~e of ec0n0mic 
chaoS.' 
Manson Endorsed  
(Special to ~Phe Miner) 
Prince Rupert, Mardh, 2:--A 
mass meeting of Conservatives 
last night heard Wm.  Mans0n on 
the  work of the session. The 
meetingwas a grand success. 
The- member outlined i the appro- 
priations for the district which 
were the largest ever given and 
also the. largest for any district 
in the whole province. 
At the conclusion Of the ad- 
dress, amidst enthusiasm, a res0, 
lution of confidence in  Manson 
wa~ unanimously :~arried. Mr. 
Manson stated that he was pre- 
pared to act asrepresentative 
again if the Conservatives of the 
district so wish. :He Will be 
endorsed unanimously by Prirtce 
Rupert Conservatives who are 
enthusiastic over the prospects. 
As far as reports have been re- 
ceived here from outlying parts 
Mansonis the unanimous Choice 
:!there also. 
- i~ Ottawa,. March l:--The board 
railway :commissioners has 
:ordered::' the :G:i:T,~P. to provide 
'station facilities-at FortFraser 
when it reaches •that point.., If 
the. railway does not do so of its 
• own accord "Wd Will try and as- 
:sist them a bit,'~ said'the chair- 
: man.: The Order was made on 
~the aPpliCation of the Dominion 
: Stock: & Bond:;::Co~0ration,. Of 
Vanc0uver;: wh,eh•h~: the. t~wn" 
site on the/east side of ;-Fraser 
"Iake,' . The-applicants i told !-th6 ! 
• commissi0nerS - Of, ithe :!•railway ! 
company's oversees, whleh were 
:not dntertained,~ The railway 
ipe0Ple then intimated.:t;hat they ~ 
Avou!d go on the other side of t.he 
-, ~iake; ~Still- later, when "it iwas  
• :i~dundlth~,t the.road :would have 
;it0:~:~oqS~ the land of the  appll- 
::~diintd; ,,tlie: i;Mlway: decided to 
,dev~0P a_ t/iWnmte ,.of. ~ts own, 
,isLxtedi~i:inlles awayi ai~ the ethel' i
, 'Cnd~o~i~diie~ |ake.thus detract-i i 
IPLATFORM OF 
TtiE LIi]ERALS 
mining, groimd weretakefi rom 
the use 0fthe miners of the terri. 
tory and given to political 
favorites as concessions. These 
e~eswill be investigated with- 
conditi0nsin this province. :i:I-ie 
also stated that the governm~fit 
would introduce a bill at the next 
session . embodying the recsm- 
out delay.. : mendati0ns Of" the taxation c0in- 
f]OPPEII BIVER gOAL m,.-,,oo, including the aboli~on ~ of the poll tax.' ,: ' :..r=:. : 
. Dlssohtmnof House~.~.5.12 ~ ,  
: ~:i : : ~ - : :  • • : Victoria, Feb, 27:--The ]e~s~ 
i~e i~-~l~d~o~ W~t l~"  :, ature~h~ been dissolved, and ff;i~ 
. . . .  " • " a~dministratiofi w ll go. to~the 
ure  'Largely.In: Developing country on the general record of 
Diatdct Says Mr, Godfrey. the government, .especially seek- 
ing endorsement of the railway 
"That the C0pper River coal policy r.ceently brought down hy 
field is of more direct importance the premier. The-election i s 
to Hazelton than: Groundh0gis called for March 28. Nomina- 
tions will be held on March 14. 
the assertion of Amos Godfrey, The election will be held off 
the well known coal operator., the-lvoters lists.as revised in 
Mr. Godfrey is by no means in- NoVember last. 
clined to belittle the-grea t Upper On Tuesday next the premier 
There is every indication that 
tl~e lection will result in a sweep- 
ing endorsement of the railway 
policy of the government and its 
general course of action. The 
abolition of the three dollar poll 
tax and other reforms proposed 
in, the tax system•will also meet 
with general approval. . 
: Primaries in Vancouver 
• Vaficouver. Ma~ch . l:--The 
Conservatives of Vancouver will 
hold primaries as the first step in 
the selection, of  candidates for 
the general election. They will 
beheld on March 7, to be followed 
on the evening of the 8th~by a 
great Conservative convention. 
It appears probable that the 
fivemembers at present repre- 
senting the city will be again 
chosen as candidates. 
Skeena field, in which he has 
large holdings, but in his opinion 
the coking qualities of the coal 
contained in the nearer measures 
will prove of inestimable impel 
tance in the i:development of this 
mlneral distriCtl as the coke may 
be transP0rted to Smelters in the 
Bulkley valley: by a sh0rt railway 
without adverse grades, Copper 
River coal is the only c0king 
product within• Teach, is of: high: 
quality, and the supply in sight 
is ample fo r  all mining~ and 
metallurgical- purposes in ~0mi. 
neca for many years. 
:The proximity o f  the coal to 
the mining camps of the Telkwa," 
Hudson i 'Bay /mountain, Bab]nes 
and Skeena, and the•fact that the 
same railroad Which :would carrY 
the coal wouldalsoi.tap many• of  
the mineff~nd iimes, tone:deposi~i 
makeit apparent hat the c0al 
mines which are being developed 
by Mr..Godfrey and his associ- 
ates will play an important part 
in.the development of this; dis2 
trine, " . 
Mr. Godfrey will leave onMen. 
day for Groundhog mountain, to 
lo0k after the interests of th~ BJ 
" Minor Telegraph c News Items 
BritishMilitary Estimates 
London, Mar. l:--The military 
estimates o f  Great Britain for 
the fiscal year of 1912-3 aggre- 
gate'S133,000,000, an increase of 
a million dollars over those of 
last year.~ The  expenditure for 
aeroplanesalonewill reach near!y 
a million dollars. A school of 
aviation will also be established. 
: A : Daring Feat 
St. LOMs. March l:--For the 
first time in :the history ofavia- 
t|on, affier has succeeded in leap- 
irig from an~ aeroplane with a 
-parachute and descending safely 
to earth. The feat was  accom- 
pl]si~ed : by Captain Berry, an 
ofl~cerof the United States army. 
Convention Next Saturday 
• (Spec ia l  to  The  Miner )  
Prince Rupert, March 2:--The 
Congereative convention for the 
nomination of a candidate for 
Skeens district will be held here 
on Saturday next. Hazelton id 
6i~tifled to eight delegates. 
~,i.:Anthmcit~e C0al,:'~Ltd.,. and ~(~.~i:..!:•..  • . 
~the~'cChipanieSin~wliieh ~:fie~ Is ..!:~i~te~mdhip~Line To Ireland :: 
In~e ~i~st~. ~ : : :i~nd~ni'Feb. 27:-A bill will 
(::"; / '  :' - '  ~ ~, be pred~n~teffto Parliament soon 
,', ;~ i~aders  0ffStrike ~or ,the'cons~ction f a railwayl 
. There - ih  an uim~alty: israel and~.h, arbourlat/GalwaY,, as the 
crowd' '.~ of~ nstrud~dfi , i a lmret ,  s I terminus :of the ~ Halifax-Galway~ 
ih"tbwn~ ~hm Week,! ih ,eonse,] line of Stdame~s~i::Boats will be 
qUence of a lstrike in ~,S~V:erall 0f [.put, off to make the l  trip from 
the  camps. ' The  c~n~ractorM10 rt to port in three 'aed a hal]f 
would be running fifty car wheat 
trains from points in Alberta to 
Vancouver one year from the 
coming.summer. 
• Slides Damage Canal 
: New Orleans, Feb. 26:--Great 
slides of earth are reported to 
have occurred in the Panama 
Canal  Great alarm has been 
caused by the magnitude of these 
landslides. The work on some 
sections is completely stopped. 
Sand Storm at Sea 
i San Diego, Feb. 26: -  The 
schooner, Alvena arrived here 
from the Columbia RiVer with 
her decks covered to a depthdf 
o~e and a half inches with sand. 
For two days the ship reports 
having run through a dust storm 
at sea, the sand falling like rain, 
~:in the county court Judge 
Young convicted the Indian 
James May of assaulting Con, 
stable Hartley, ' R. DeB. Hovell, 
Who appeared :for the prisoner, 
m~de the most of a meagre de- 
if~tice; and his client was given 
the comparatively hght sentence 
Of: nlnem0nths ii~ prison. 
i~i:0nM0nday F.:Bi Chettleburgh 
MII i~a~,e: for Groundhog, to 
~i ime charge of developmeni~ 
work,.on alarge group of coal 
el~ii~S:recently~ purchased bY 
Vancouver capitalists from. Frank 
.: ~ ,  ]. i~-..:~, i" 
• .,:. ,~. 
; ? .0  
The steel has reached Bos- 
trom's, at mile 151, which is 
nineteen miles from the bridge. 
A siding is being put in today. 
ROSS TELLS OF WORK 
ON 5, T. P. RAILWAY 
~e~ Man f rom ~the.~:NoL~g!. 
: P red ic ts : ' •  Complet i0n  : ,~of  
Road Before End Of  1914.  
(Spec ia l  to  The  Miner )  
Vancouver, Feb. 29:--AI1 the 
uncompleted portion of the G. T. 
P.  in British Columdia, with the 
exception of a short gap between 
Fraserlake and Burns lake is now 
under contract, and the whole 
line will be completed before the 
end of 1914, according to Duncan 
Ross, who is here today to attend 
the provincial Liberal convention. 
Foley, Welch & Stewart, he 
says have just awarded subcon- 
tracts from Aldermere east. 
John Bostrom has eight miles, 
Freberg & Stone ten miles, Hugh 
McLeod four miles, Smith Seven- 
teen "miles, John Albi ten miles 
from Bulkley summit westward, 
Duncan Ross ten miles from Bulk- 
ley summit eastward, John Mc- 
Leod five miles, A. L. MCIIugh 
ten miles, Dan Stewart ten miles, 
and D. A. Rankin fourteen miles 
along Burns lake and eastward. 
Sub-contractors working west- 
ward from the Yellowhead have 
also been awarded contracts for 
all work westward to Fraser lake, 
west of Fort George. The last 
spike will probably be driven in 
the vicinity of the gap between 
Burns and Fraser lakes. The 415 
miles between Tete Jaune Cache 
and Aldermere will be the scene 
of great activity this year. Ross 
expects to complete, his 2,000 feet 
of tunneling by the end of June. 
He states about 2,000 laborers 
are employed in the various 
camps:of the north. 
~ . i i .SmaliBlaze .... '
: A .  fire" occurred ..on Monday 
night in  the residence 0f XC, 
BoYd,'i imanaiger of tile Hdds0n's 
Bay store. A curtain~ becai~ie 
ignited/from a lam~. "starting a il 
blaze Which Mr.'ROyal Wasunablb 
to ~xhnguisb. The  fire spread 
so rapidly tliat Whenthe chemical T 
engines .roached, the :~ house~ the 
intefiorof, the room was /tblmt~ 
Str~aotm work on th e pa~of 
t~oiflrem.eii and VolUntder~ re-a~ 
i~|nmi~fSr lsu l t~d' in  the  f i re being eXffn- 
i :tq~w~ (~i~::~i ~iSh~-aftee damage a~ountmit 
Victoria forty and Prince Rupert 
eight. 
The sole topic of discussion at 
today's ession was the question 
of the tactics to be employed in 
the present campaign. Many of 
the delegates were outspoken i
condemning the expenditurebf 
money in contesting the election, 
holding it to be worse than 
wasted. Several speakers urged 
the-party: to~efraLn ~-from-,, offer- .. 
ing candidates. 
The Platform Framed 
(Spec ia l  to  The  Miner )  
Vancouver, Mar. 2:'--Midnight 
saw the close of the provincial 
Liberal convention, which adopt- 
ed a new platform and decided 
to contest every constituency in 
the province. 
H.C. Brewster, the present 
opposition member, was elected 
president of the 'association, and 
will lead the Liberal party in 
the contest. Dr. Kergin, of 
Prince Rupert, is one of three 
vice-presidents. G  R. Naden and 
Duncan Ross are members of the 
executive committee for Comox- 
Atlin. 
The claief planks of the  plat- 
form on which the Liberals will 
oppose the government are the 
immediate construction of the 
Peace River railway, not only to 
Fort George, but •'right to the 
Peace, and the connection hy 
rail of Vancouver Island with the 
mainland. The bare proposal 
was put forth, with no details as 
to show how the proposed work 
is to be financed. The decision 
was arrived at after much dis- / 
decussion. Those who de- 
manded details were silenced. 
Other planks in the platform are 
woman suffrage, local option, a 
government labor department 
with free labor bureaus and state 
accident insurance, The latter 
Was advocated by Duncan Ross, 
and although meeting with 
strong opposition was finally 
adopted. Ross said that oii his : 
tunnel p~yroll the insurance com-  
pan ies  ~ d~manded premiums~of i 
seven per cent. In all / there.ia're~ . . . . .  /~ 
tliir[y planks m the platform: Tile . . . . .  i:i 
government: is .eondemned.~i f~t,-: ~ ::,. ~/ 
practlcallyits entice •adniinist~: ~ //i •~!~! 
ire PolicY, esPec ia i iu~,b~be.  :• :•. ~ ~: 
.-i'ng. taken at ithe,ealling;:cfan i.~ - : ;i: 
electiCn on the Nox;embC¢ vo~i's .... : i/, 
lists and iwithout, redistributi0ni-~ : :iii 
empleman, Oiiver-ah& Ralph. . , . . /  
Smith-all,~•took a raP a t  the:ad, 
mmmtrahon. McBnde hasaskod ~i"'~ • . . . ~_  
us:to tlght with o 0u~ feet shr i l l .  : " i .  
and 0ur:hands- t ied" .  ~|d:~i  • ". ~ii 
the ~d of 
k Good Spring Tonic 
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Provhce Will Endorse McBride Administration 
On March 28, the date fixed for the general election, the 
people of British Columbia will be given an opportunity to ex- 
press their opinion on the general record of the McBride admin- 
istration and the newra i lway  policy recent ly  announced. The 
resul t  of  the  elect ion is a foregone conclusion. So s t rong is the  
preva i l ing  sent iment  in favor  of  the policies of the  present  govern .  
ment  that  many  de legates  in the  Liberal convention at  Vancouver  
on Thursday  urged that  efforts to contest  the election would be 
worse  than wasted.  
The  progress ive ra i lway policy, including a program Of con- 
struct ion which wil l  in a few years furn ish transportat ion to many  
of  the  newer  port ions o f  the province, must  be favored even by the  
Liberals,  whi le the other  planks of the  McBride p lat form are also 
certa in to meet  the wishes of a very  ' l a rge  major i ty  of  the people. 
One of  the most  popular  innovat ions promised by the  government  
is the re form of the present  ant iquated system of taxation. The 
poll tax  is at  last to be done away with~ and other  exact ions wil l  
be removed or reduced, in accordance with the recommendat ions 
of  the tax commission. 
The campaign will not be unduly protracted, as only a fort- 
night will elapse between the official nominations and the day of 
polling. In Skeena district there will probably be no opposition to 
the Conservative candidate, unless Duncan Ross, who engineered 
a ral ly of  the  Pr ince Ruper t  Liberals the other  day, decides to 
contest  the seat. 
! 
Advocate Groandhog £ine I supposed to have such surveys 
made but sometunes they don ' t  That  Haz,dton Conservat ive /  . 
[do ~t Unde~ th~s act any gov Associat ion is in a f lourishing con- • " " . - 
e rnment  s to rey  pmtms that  may dition is evident; f rom the repor ts  . ' . ' 
be m the field will survey what  of  the officers and execut ive  board " - 
presented at  the genera l  meet ing  
held on Monday evening.  The  
pr incipal  business of the even ing  
was  introduced by R. S. Sargent ,  
in a resolut ion urg ingthe  provin-  
cial government  to adopt "such 
measures  as m~y b~ n~cessary to 
ensure the bui ld ing of a ra i lway 
f ro~ Hazel ton through the agri- 
cultural  and mineral  distr icts of  
• the  upper  Skeena ~o thc Ground- 
hog Basin coal fields, the  speak- 
ers all favored the  'resolution, 
which was  unanimously adopted. 
I t  was also resolved that  the  a id 
of  Conservat ive Associat ion and 
Board o f  Trade of Pr ince Ruper t  
should be sought  in  fu r therance  
o f  the ra i lway project.  
The pres ident  announced that  
Win. Manson, member  for  
Skeena,  intended to v is i t  Hazel-  
ton with in a few weeks,  to dis- 
cuss the  requ i rements  of  the  dis- 
trict, 
S ix ty - two new members  were 
added to the  list, on recommen-  
dation of  the execut ive  board. 
Millions in Miner-is 
Mining authorities who have 
fo l lowed the deve lopment  of  the  
minera l  weal th of Br i t ish Colum- 
bia for years are author i ty  for  
the  s ta tement  that  the mines of  
th is  province have contr ibuted 
overS400,000,000 to the weal th  
of  the world, considerably over  
one-ha l f  of  that  hav ing been pro- 
duced in the last ten years. 
Amendments to Coal Act 
Among the new legislation is 
abi l l  to amend the coal and 
petroleum act. The law now re- 
quires that a coal or petroleum 
claim shall be eighty chains by 
eighty chains. The minister pro- 
poses to take  power  to vary  these 
measurements wherever the con- 
tour of the country renders this 
necessary, but not so as to make 
the size of the claim substan- 
tially more or less than 640 acres. 
Provision is also to be made for 
renewal of lapsed licenses by 
payment of an additional tWenty- 
five dollars within three months 
after the license has regularly 
expired. Another clause gives 
ever coal or petroleum claims 
may be encountered within their 
sphere of operations. 
The Same Old War Cloud 
Belgrade, Feb. 27: - -The pros- 
pect  for the coming spr ing is 
v iewed with increas ing anx iety  
here. In the best; informed 
quarters, both nat ive and foreign. 
it is feared that  the growing an- 
archy in European Turkey may 
lead to serious complications as 
soon as the  respite a f fo rded-by  
the present  severe weather  comes 
to an end. The first outbreak of  
trouble is ant ic ipated on the side 
of Nor thern  Albania. the usual 
period for  the renewal  of  disturb- 
ances in this country being now 
only a few weeks off. The tr ibes- 
men are already exasperated at  
the refusal of the  government  to 
allow a discussion of their  gr iev-  
ances in ~he chamber;  the  dissolu- 
tion and the return of  the deput-  
ies to the i r  respect ive distr icts 
seem likely to increase their  in- 
dignation and to prompt  them to 
seek "redress by other  than con- 
st itutional methods. Notwi th-  
s tanding the severe cold, the 
bands in Northern  Albania 
increase from day to day, and 
conflicts wi th the troops have 
already occurred in the distr ict 
between Ipek and Mitrovitza. 
Hazel ton Rif le Associat ion 
The  ~ annual  meet ing  of  the 
Hazeltcn Rifle Associat ion wil l  be 
held in •the read ing room, over 
Adams'  drug  store, on /Monday  
evening, March 11, at  8 o'clock. 
All members  / are requested to 
attend. All  rifles and unused 
ammunit ion must  be returned to 
the Secretary  before the  date of 
the meet ing.  
A Record Trip 
Judge Young arrived from 
Prince Rupert on Tuesday even- 
ing, having made a record trip 
from the coast city. Leaving on 
the noon train on Monday, he 
reached Sealey at 4 p. m. the 
following day, having driven 
from the end of steel with Dan 
Stewart and M. Sheady. The 
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"0m,'~ecaLand'-"~Dmtrmt. Dmtr ic to - - -~-~ " - - , - - -~- I I  m. [ t [ . . .a  ¢ . . . .  ~ .~ . .~ " " ' : I  '11 . . . .  Omineca Land District. Dish~ct o f  ~ : ¢ : , ~ X 
Ta" ... C.assiar_ . . Take notice thtaa~SS~r~lter Skelhorne, [:1 ~ ~ IU~U t J I J l l l l  ~ J~ 'UUI~,  i~ ] I 
, .  Ke nonce ma~ l~oy ~osetey, o: of Calgary, Alta, farmer, intends to[~ • : [ [ 
nazetmn, occupauon var~enasr, in annie for a license to nros~ect forum ~. \ ~ : 
tend to ap.pl~, for permission, to pur- c~'~'i~andpetroleum over t~e ~llowing[~ ' ~ll J '~__~ - : i ]~ 
chase me renewing uescnneu lanes: describedlands" • . $41 ~g]~lrff~.~ i / : 
. .Commencing at a post planted eighty. Commencing at a post planted on the [ ~ " , ,  ~ , .  , , v  ~ , 
cnamssoumo~mesoumweszcornero~.  summit of the °tik" . . . .  a m. .... ~m ,q , ,~_  _ t, ,,~ , ~ ~ , . 
. ~zo,. ~ ~. . . ~ ;'-:"-, "~°~ rivers anouz one quarmr mile ease o l [~ - ..w ~ . • - • / .~  
rorty cnams, south retry enams, east monument 13 miles north and 2 miles I§  I~ f fn  r 'o ta~um ioa l f fe  - . 
forty cha!ns, to point of commence, west from'the northeast corner of let I |  - . • " 
men~, eon~alnmg iut#acresmoreorless e " It renovates  the "'* A ' • [ 129, then e south 80 chmns, east 80 
Jan. 5, 1912. Roy Moseley.,,.chains ' north 80 chains, west 80 chains, ] l  Wz lvA~ S /s tem.  v l td ,  l l £ - ,  
31 - - to point of commencement, known as l |  ~-  K |^^,~ ,~,~,L',,,'~ . . . .  t . . . . : - . . .  . .'~....= ' ~ .=~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I clmm59. , Walter Skelhorne ]•  1 |1~ 171UUt~ I I I~Ul I~Ul I~ l~.~t~.rl l lg Vl~Ol" - ~t lK l  
ommeca ~.anu Vlsl~rlel;. L}lSl;rlc~ OI [ Dec 18, 1911 " I [  # #~¢ ~ ~ " .:~. " 
_ . .  Cassiar. . .I " ' II nea,tny acuontoevery organ. 
• raze nozice that Peter Zbinaen, o~1 Ominoea Land District I l ~, ~,, ~, ~ ~,. • ~ . . .~ ,  ., . ^^.  
Hazelton, laborer, intends to apply for l District Of Cassiar I II ~ ~, ,~: )  l~r  Dot t i~  ~t- l i i i i  d~¢~oe 
p erm!ssionto purchase the following] Take noticethatWalterSkelhorne, o f ] | ~" .. q. j~ ~.a.~., we. ~w~-~ot . , , , .~ ,  . .  
ee~C~mconlanaS:at a "0st ,qanted 801Calga~, Alta, farmer, intends to apply[[  • ~ ' , . 
• ~, . ~- ~" . [ xor a license tonrospect for coal and I I ~ .  . . . _ . ~ , . . . . .  . . .  
~hamssouthof the southwestcor~ero~ I petroleum over tile following described][, we  carry a complete STOCK O~ vrugs  ann l o~lez ~,equmztes. 
e'~e~'g.hiy'c'ha'~ns'~s'o~th~e~'~"l~y ci~aiasl a S~mencing ata post planted 13 miles ]i ' ~ " 
wesz ezgn~y cnams. ~o pmnz  ox cam- north and I mile west from the north- I •  • 'It J '  • & 11 ' . • ' 
meneemen~, eonmmmg ~.v ac~.s, more east corner of lot 129, on the summit  of [ I  O. mason Aaams r 
or~ess. . . . .  refer zmnaen, the Stikine and Skeena rivem about I |  . . . . . .  ~ . . ' 
can. o, lmz. ~ 1 1-4 miles east of monument, thence ] |  " • ' ~ l len l lS~ ann  l~ruggls~ - 
south 80 chains, east 80 chains, north ]1 HnzeU,,u, ~. o. - " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  80 chains, west 80 chains to ]~oint of tom- I - -  _ , " 
umlneca ~anu DiS~rlCL Dis~rlcl; el mencement known as claim No 60 - - -  * --  
• Cassiar. ~ Dee. ItS. 1911 Wal te r  Skelhorne ' .... " ' . " ' -- 
A&ms 
Take notice that Daniel Nicholson of ~ 
Hazelton, engineer, intends to apply for ' Omineea Land District 
permission to purchase the fdlIowing District of Cassiar 
described lands: [ Take notice that Walter Skelhorne, Commencing at a post planted at the [ of Calgary, Alta, farmer, intends to 
southwest corner of lot 1319, thence[ apply for a license to prospect for 
north 20 ~hains, west 40 chains, south Icoal andpetroleum over the following 
20 chains, east 40 chains to point of[describedlands; 
commencemet, containing 80 acres [ Commencing at a post planted on the 
more or less. Daniel Nichoison. Jan. 16, 1912. 31 Skeena slope about 9 miles north and 
I miles east from the northeast corner 
of lot 129, and about 20 chains westerly 
Omineca Land District District from Marycreek, thence south 80 chains, 
of Coast Range V. east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 
Take notice t~at Kenneth Hulbert[~ hmns as~clPa .°int. o f  commencement, 
wn Im ~o ;~t Disque of Vancouver, mill owner, [ . . . . . . .  "...' . . . . . .  J~ee .tO, J .~l l  walt.or bKelnoroe intends to apply for permission topur- ] " 
chase the following described lands. [ . . . . . .  
Commencing: at a post planted at the [ umineca Lane ~#istriet. Distriet ox 
1 Cassmr soS"thwest corner of App. 8147, thence [ . . . . . . .  !a~ ... . . . .  
south 40 chains, east 20 chains, north l TaKe nonce znac wm~er ~emorne, 
40 chains, west 20 chains to point of corn- ] of Cal~;ary,..Alta, farmer, intends to 
meneement, containing 80 acres more [apiarY xora ncense to protect  for coal 
or less. Kenneth Hulbert Disque [ana pe~romum over the following des- 
January 23, 1912. "32 [cribed lands: . 
• [ Commencing at a post.planted on the 
. . . .  [ Skeena slope about 9 miles north and 1 
0mineca Land Disttict. Distrcit [mile east from the northeast corner ~orner of 
of Coast, Ra'zge V. [lot 129, and about 20 chains westerly 
Take notice that Mrs. Kenneth H. [from Mary creek, thencd north 80 
Disque of Vancouver, married woman, [chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
inte~ds to apply for permission i east 80 chains to point of commence- 
to purchase the follow~g described ment, known as claim No. 36. 
lands. Dec. 1O. 1911. Wafter Skelhorne. 
Commen,'ing at a post pla'~ted at] 
the N.E. corner of of pre-emption No. [ Omineca Land District. District of 
1027, thence east 40 chains, north 80[ Cattier. 
chains, west 20 chains more or less to Take notice that Walter Skelhorne, 
the bank of Skeena river~ thence fol- of Calgary, Alta, farmer, intends to 
lowing bank of the river m a southerly apply for a license to prospect for coal 
directqon to point of commencement, and petroleum over the following des- 
and containing 240 acres more or less. eribed lands: I 
Mrs. Kenneth H. Diaque. Commencing at a post planted on the 
January 23, 1912. 32 Skeena slope about 9 miles north and 1 
' mile east from the northeast corner of 
Omineea Land District. District. 
of Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that Elizabeth Deming 
of St. Paul, Minn., U.S.A., spinster, 
intends to apply for permission: to pub- 
chase the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted 20 
chains east and 30~ chains south of the 
southwest corner of lot 221, thence 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 
chains, north 80 chains ~o point of 
commencement, containing 640 acres 
more or less. Elizabeth Deming. 
January 24, 1912. 32 
Omineca Land District. District 
of Coast, Range V. 
Take nvtlce that Caroline Deming of 
St. Paul, Minnesota, U.S.A., spinster, 
intends to apply for permission to pur- 
chase the~following described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted 2~ 
chains east of southwest cor. of lot 221 
thence south 20 chains, east 20 chains 
north 20 chains, west 20 chains to poin 
of commencement, containing 40 acre~ 
more or less. Caroline Deming. 
January 24, 1912. 3~ 
Omineca Land District. District 
of Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that Mrs. E. F. Hutchin- 
son, of Louisville," Kentucky, U.S.A., 
~ccupation widow, intends, to apply 
~or permission to purchass the ~olldw- 
ng described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted at the 
southwest corner of lot 846, thence 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 
80 chains, north 80 eh~ins to point of 
commencement, containing640 acres 
more or less. Mrs, E. F. Hutchinson. 
January 24, 1912. 32 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Edward J. Tare o 
Hazelton0 retail trader, intends t~ 
apply for permission to purchase th, 
following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted abou 
40 the_ins east from the northeast eor 
lot 129. and about 20 chains westerly 
from Mary creek, thence north 80 
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to point of commence. 
ment, known as claim No. 85. 
Dec. 10, 1911 Walter Skelhorne 
0minces Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Walter Skelhorne, 
~f Calgary, Alta, farmer, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
~nd petroleum over the following des- 
.'ribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
Skeena slope about 7 miles north and 2 
miles east from the northeast corner of 
lot 129, and about 20 chains northwest- 
erly from the junction of Mary creek 
with the Skeena, thence south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains to point of commencement, 
known as claim 16. Wafter Skelhorne. 
Dec. 10, 1911 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Walter Skelhorne 
of Calgary, Alta, farmer, ,intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: , • I 
Commencingat  post planted on the[ 
Skeena slope about 7 miles north and 2 [ 
miles east ~rom the nm'theast corner of I 
lot 129, and about 20 chains northwest- [ 
erly from the junction of Mary creek ]
with the Skeena, thence south 80 chains, [
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west [ 
80 chains to :point of commencement, 
known as clmm No. 15. 
Dec. 10, 1911 Wafter Skelhorne 
Omineca Land District. District of 
CassiaS,. 
_ _ _ [ 
r ~ 
FARM LANDS 
along the line of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway in Cen-" 
tral British Columbia. Every mile of railroad cons~ctlon 
adds to the value of the land. Buy before the completio n 
of the railroad. 
.,, I I I I 
The Omineca  iner 
NORTH COAST LAND COMPANY, Ltd. 
Suite 622 Metropolitan Building • 
e~.~ c.~s~,~o,ooo. VANCOUVER,  B' C.; 
A large assortment of 
Real Photographic Post Card Views 
Cameras and Photo Supplies 
Omineca Photo aphic Company . . . . .  
GALENA CLUB 
• 
POOL AND BILLIARDS 
Our Specialties in 
WINTER DRINKS 
Served Hot 
Royal Chocolate Nutri Ox Beef Tea 
Beef Cordial Tomato Bullion 
Tomato Nectar 
Fresh Oyster Cocktails 
J us t  received by express  a sh ipment  of  latest copyr ight  
Novels.  Call and  look them over .  
A'Place To Spend Your Evenings 
Take notice that Wafter Skelhomme 
of Calgary, Alta. farmer, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
[ and petroleum over tlie following des- 
[ cribed lands: 
] Commencing at.a post planted on the 
[Skeenaslopeabout7milasnorthand2~ Toboggans, Sicken e Sn0wsh0cs, Babi$]ie miles e st from the northeast corner of 
[lot 129, and about 20 chains northwest- e 
erly from the junction of Mary creek . . . . .  
with the Skeens, thence nerth 80chains, GENERAL MERCHANT 
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 C . V .  S M 1 T t t  . ,~ . - ,ON 
chains, to point of commencement, 
known as claim 19. Wafter Skelhorne • 
ner of lot 837, thence west 40 chains, 
south 40 chains, east 40 chains, north 
40 chains to. point of commencement, 
containing 160 acres more or less. 
Jan. 29, 1912. Edward J. Tate. 
Omlneea Land District. District of 
.Cassiar. 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson 
of Hazelton, prospector, intends to 
apply for perm]asion ~ purchase the 
following described lanes: 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
west side of Skeena river, three hundred 
yards below the month of Bear rive 
thence 40 chains south, 80 chains wet 
[40 chains north, 80 chains east to poi~ 
of commencement, containing 320 sen 
more or less. Frank A. Jackso~ 
January 18, 1912. 33 
Omineca Land District. District of 
Cattier. 
Dec. 1O. 1911 
Do You Want A Pre-emption? 
I f  so, now is the t ime to get one. 
• I have some choice selections. 
Reginald Leake Gale, J.P. 
RealEstate, Financial andlnsurance 
" Telkwa, B.C. 
Omineca Land District. ~istrict of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Wafter Skelhomme 
of Calgary, Alta, farmer, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: 
Commencing at a post. planted on the 
Skeena leph about 7 miles north and 3 
miles east from the northeast corner of 
lot 129, and about 60 chains northeast. 
erly from the junction of Mary creek 
with the Skeena, thence south 80 chains0 
east [80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 
chaids to point of commencement, 
known as claim 14. Walter Skelhomme 
Dec. 10, 1911 
Take notice that Sarah Jane Godfre, Omineca Land District. District of 
of Nanaimo, married woman, intends ~ Uaasiar. 
appl~/for permission te purchase th~ Take notice that Walter Skelhorne 
following described lands: ~ ot~ Calgary, Alta, farmer, intends' to 
Commencing at a post plantedon the apI~lY for .a license to prospect for coal 
west side of Skeena river, three hun- ano .Eetroleum over th~ following des- 
cribe~l lanes: " - dred yards below the mouth of Bear 
river, thence 40 chains north, 80 chains 
west, 40 chains south, 80 chains east to 
point of commencement, containing 320 
/ *  
the minister power to cause a 
survey  to be made of any lands 
held under coal or  petroleum 
- l i¢~se and to charge thecost of 
su~li?gtirvey against such license. 
A~: i~ent  the holders of coal or 
~ I ~  !icenses are themse!Ye s 
" '~ ) ;  ~ I  ~ ' ,  .'~ : ~ [ '  ~; ". . :  
judge returned to the coast yes- 
terday morning, by the stage, acres more Or less. 
He will hold the  next  county Jan. lS, 1912. Sarah Jane Godfrey. 
33 
court here as soon after the ar- 
, I rival Of steel at the :br idgeas Try a fresh Oyster Cocktail at 
izecessary. ~the Galena~Glub;..':.. i ( : .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ~._._:5.=::~:~=::.~:~'¢:/-%::~:':'~,, ~. ~ 5 ;~ ' :~ J - .  : • , -~.  :%;  • . . . . .  
Commencing at a post planted on the. : ~ 
Skeana slope about 7 miles north and 81 : 
miles esat frdm the northeast corner I : ~ , 
of lot 129, and about 60 chains north- ~. • • . ~ , . . 
e~r iy  from the junction i0f Mary . Awe l l~  f~#, d] rp .p  q~m~|~ . ~ . . . .  
creek wlth the Skeena, thence north! . - , ' . . , . ,  :~--es...-...v~ ..~.,  , . .  "Vv '~ '~*~.  " .- '" 
eSO~sat~ste~Sot~On:~i~So'lngoUfthcomSO " ';-//~}:-Gray & Mill!~n B~them, Survevor~ - :, : : i . ) .  : 
uurveys  r~m ~;~v At tended To  mencoment ,  known asc la imNo. l~(  i .'- ' ' " -~ ; '~ : , .  ' . . . . .  P ; :  - ' . . . . .  " : " ~:--.: ~-:- ---~ 
' I ) !~ ,  10~ 1911 . . . .  Wal ter  ~ke lhome . . . . .  .......... ~~,  - • : : : ~ ~.'- ~ . . . .  " ~: : - ~ . . . .  ~ / - ' ' ~ ~ 
~:.'. " ri.~ ~=' : .  ~ . ,~Z.  : :~  ~¢- -  ~; ' ! :~"  ~: . 'C  ' -~d~=~ 2 .~ ~:.': k ' "  - ~, . ' .~- ,  ~ .'  ~ > ~ ~ /  ::~ "~ < / .~ ' ~" 
>, i~ 
: m 
• . - :'. "-. . . . . .  . . . .  , ., :. : i:: .:,, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ... : . . . .  . ,  : ." ~: . :  . . . : : . .  :!:: 
. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ..-. ........ ...~; ~: : _  ::.,:: ...... ,. - .  .. . . . . . .  HE OMIN.~..MINI~R,:  SATURDAY • MAR " . ' ...... ...... . . . .  : : -  : . . . . .  . . . : . ,  - • : ........ . • . -  
• . . " . : ?  . .  . .:?' 
;'license to prospect for coal and: petro- : • ~ HtF.Gt~.ss~Y, W. PaF~ 
• ~ leum over thefollowingdescribedlande; 
' . Commencin at a post planted %an Latest Jewelry Novelties in Gold " : 
: miles north ~ the northwest comer of and Silver Hi h d > • .iot2179;thencenorth 38chains, west 80 . .., gra e watches. . 
: chalns,-s0uth 80 chains, east 80. chains 
• tlmm ~o. ~1. : Franz .a. daezaon. O .A .  RAGSTAD,  Hazelton : in !..dian ap0!: s :onl__Sun_YaeSen has appealed to ~:dem~;'o~fT.~w~e;2ne:a~d~-lO'~ I~.C~. TAJ), . ] ' ]aze | ton  
Omineca Land D is t~ct  
:Hazelton,llcense, p~oaminer'cintendsfor .o ~" apply f°r a , ~ : - - ~  l a n d  petro: . - -  
r~' e"t ~"a' ~ '  Rupert Teat and Aw.i.g Co. 
leumover the~llowingdescribedlands i ~ : : ? l  [ j j H /J L.IIIN - ~  Comm ncmgata pest planted 9 miles / ' r~S~rt ~C. 
north of the northwest torner..of lot 
" 2179; thence north 80 chains, east 80 
chains, south 80 ehalns, west 80 chains . . . . . . . .A . .  HOSPi  
clafm NO. 84. Frank A. Jaex, on. TAt to point of commencement, known as for an, p~od from one month up~-,d~C~1~'S~ 
~, J " n m  m aavanee .  Th is  ra  
• - District of Cassiar ' - , i ~ ~ .  
. Take notme that Frank A. JacKsonof 
Hazelton. miner, intends to apply foe a Ste  hanson & Cram 
,, l~umpver the following described lands; P 
";r' shier mi les"C°mmenc ing~i  ~ z 1 7 9 ; t h e n e e  nor thn°r th  oftheat orthwest a post p lanted80 chains,C°rn r west ni'm I ~ ~ i i i ° f  80 ! i~ ie~f l °°?s^~t  i ummer_ : i i i~  ~agnlt:h s ~r~ t 31, [~!~e l  Y !~ ~$dd~i! I " L on d ~ h e  Pal 11 UndUndertakersert:ke ana l  Di:ecto rs 
pointofeommeneement, k~ own as claim Special attentmn to Shipping Cases No. 85, . Frank A. Jacl~on. ___  
' J a i :~  n,~,.o,,,,,.o~,~r,.o,...,~£:eneemel~r¢~nK~O~'nja~nm" tu nelThe.rnunc~paldebt of Men r e . a l l ° r  seveal days l ,  mi i~ar~n~Oi~~q:ua i i .  2w0o41.ves:h;l 5 b:Uhn;tipe:ntl~rre ,$Fl~ r [.~e~larG:~a t ~: ;~'~t~:~ h~it~leJ speciai atH:~: ip : ing  Cases 
' Take ::i~it~l~t~'~n~Si~.a'.':~cksono IS the heaviest percapitaon-t-t~e -:"-- '~i~,~l::rg~ ~' - - - -~  " -o ;s~n:a~i~oa~ts  are on eagles, $3. The number kdle~ place in Japan and that Japan 
-~  . . were: Wolves, 581; panthers, 311 
LAND NOTICES ,~ . .  , . . . ~  . . . . . .  " coyotes, 3653; owls, 2285; eagles, 
• ' r ]nance  ~wlms~er  wn i~e ~e- .  73  ' 
Omineca- Land District .District of clared in the •House of Commons " , " 
Coast Range V . . . 
Take notice that Dryodaie 0gilvie of that the manner m which G.T.P. Ernest Terah ~, ,~ . . . .  1- . . . .  
HraZe l tonL~respector ,  in tends  to apply construction was carried on, in- . . . .  ~,~, . . . .  ~ '  " "Y  ~. ,~= 
~,,mumm, to purcnaSe ~;ne ~ollow- , ~ . . . .  one  o~ t i le  leaulng men in me 
I I 
. . . . . . .  : ' . - " , " . from 1890 to 1898, when he was Omineea Land District District of into cruisers The-- will cross the . . . . . . . . . . .  
CoastRange V " • • oeclareu bankrupt, tn .Ril~O 
Take notice that Lewis C. Knauss of Hooley launched a tire company 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following described lands; 
Commencing at a post planted .ten 
miles north of the northwest corner of 
lot 2179; thence north 80 chains, easte0 
chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains 
• to point of commencement, known as 
claim No. 90. Frank A. Jackson. 
Jan. 2. 1912. _ ,  
"'" " Omineca Land District 
" - District of Cassiar ~ 
Take notice that Frank A, Jackson, of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for' a 
license to prospect for coal andpstro. 
ieum over the following described lands: 
Commencing at-a p, ost planted six 
miles north and 2 male west of the 
northwest corner of lot 2179; thence 
south • 80 chains, east'80 chains north 
80 chains, west 80 chains, to point of 
commencement, known as claim No. 38. 
Jan. 1, 1912. Frank A. Jackson. 
Hazel,on, prospector, intends to apply 
for permission topurchase the following 
D ISSOLUTION OF  PARTNERSHIP .  described lands; 
Notice is hereby given that the part- Commencing at a post planted on left 
nership heretofore existing between bank of Skeena river about 80 chains in 
Frank W.  Hamann and W.  F .  Kilpa- a northerly direction from the south- 
trick, engaged in business asl)ropfletors west  corner of the Ik-Shen-E-Cwalk 
of the'Haifway House, 26-rode, is- this Indian Reserve No. 3. thence 20 chains 
d@ dissolved by mutual consent. The east, 20 chains north, 20 chains west 
business will be continued by Frank W.  most more or less to 'bank of Skeena 
Hamann, who assumes all liabilities of ri~'er, thence following bank" of Skeena 
• the former firm, and to whom all river in a asutherlydirectiontopoint of 
acc.oants are payable. " ~ e0mmencemeut, containing 40acres ] 
'.Feb. 9, 1912.. FRANK W. HAMANN more or less. . " ,Lewis C. Knaass. 
• , W.F. Kn.PA~mCK. Feb. 7,; 1912. - '. :!..'. -" 34 
Atlantic in four days and a half; 
and will cost $5,000,000 each. 
The Mexican Government has 
agreed to pay an indemnity• of 
$3,100,000 to the Chinese Repub- 
lic for the death of three hundred 
Chinese at Toffees, Mexico, 
during,he revolution last July. 
and made a profit of $12,500.000. 
He owned many race horses and 
yachts, including the racing cut- 
ter Britannia. formerly the prop. 
erty of King Edward, and he pos- 
sessed also several historical 
• country houses. After his bank. 
ruptcy he was known as the 
and China ~vill soon unite to re; 
sent the exclusion of Orientals 
from America. 
Houston's Big Fire 
Houston, Texas, Feb. 26:--It is 
now known that over a thousand 
persons are homeless and that 
the monetary loss caused by the 
fire here amounts to $7,000,000. 
The business area, comprising 
.many industrial enterprises, was 
completely burned out and two 
hundred homes were destroyed. 
Mines and Mining 
Good Properties for sale -- Cash or on 
.... Bond. Development and 
Assessment Work. 
Carr Brothers 
Six Years In This District... : 
H a z e l t o n ,  / L  C . "  
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
Civil En~neers 
Dominion and Brttish Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at Victoria, Nelson, Fort George 
• and Hazelton. 
B. C. AFFLiCt, Mgr. Hazelton Office. 
ED. V. McBETH 
Successor to Union Transfer 
and Storage Co. 
Freighting Contractor 
The Chinese were murdcredby •."splendid bankrupt," as he con- All Classes of Freight Handled with Care and Despatch 
the Mexican revolutionists. ~" tinued .to live in princely style on Hay and Oats for Sale. Oli~ce at Omineca Hotel 
am 
. , : . - : ' ...:,.-... ':...):, ::: ..... 
. . . . . . .  Y/:: . ' - ; : " .  : ; : ; . . :  , 
Do You Real ize : 
that in a town such as NEW HAZELTON 
• will be, in order to own the best propertyyou 
- must be-on the inside? - 
S ix  or seven blocksin the business center 
of any .town. or city always command -the 
highest figures. Outside this radius property " 
values decrease in direct ratio'as the distance 
from this center increases. 
Get in the business 
center . : 
In NEW HAZELTON this business cen- 
ter Will be created by the Old Hazelt0n Busi- 
• ne~s.Men themselves. To any whol~ave not 
already b0ught we advise immediate action,. 
as outside>buyers are quick to realize .this 
point andare snapping up lots surrounding • 
where Old Hazelton people hav.e bought. 
Buy on the inside of 
NEW: HAZ£LTON ' 
NEW HAZELTON 
. 
- . : . . .  
Section 2 
... Lo t  882  
• . . . known as 
Kelly's T0wnsite 
• . . .u ' -  - "  • ,. , ' : : : , '  -,:;. 
~""  ; ' .  i ' . ?  " 
• : -~.; ":" . . . . . .  . 
Mapsl Plans,. Price Lists, Et~;~ are to be. - . . . .  
seenatourofitce;."::!'~o>>: -i HA RVEY &  McKINNON 
i ::::i:?: ;: ' - Local  Selling Agents  
; .  ~'. .:'-".. 'i:/~.~:~.'S:,/~ _-- ,~,. ". - • ~ ' o r  
I:':' CLEMENTS & 
" ::>:": . . . . . . . .  ' . ... : " AgentsF  . , -  , , />  , : : . Vancouver, B. C, 
. . . .  .~  : " '3:-. . . . .  -- ' . '  .'.':': . :  . . . .  - : :  " " ' "  • ' " " ' - 
: "  : , - _ _  
Get in the business 
center 
Now, you may Say, "I'll wait. fmay 
not want to continue in business in this dis- 
triet, or i f Ido,  I may be able to get in 
cheaper after awhile." 
In answer to such an argument we would 
say that every indication points to an era of 
prosperity" for this district undreamed of be- 
fore. HAZELTON is on the tip of everyone's 
tongue all over the continent, and a rushof 
population and capital to this district is as- 
sured for the coming spring. You know we 
have the resources and attractions to keep 
them here. 
Only one time--- 
that's now 
So if yo u buy now, on the inside of NEW 
HAZELTON, you will be protecting yourself; 
for even if you do not use your Property your- 
self, you will be able :to sell, at a handsome 
profit, to someone wile does. 
• . . . . .  , * 
. . ,  . . -  ' , . -: . 
• - > " / "  L "  i ~' ., : " ? "  ~"  
i i ,  , .  , r • •1 r ' '  . ,<- . .  " .~  
. . . . . . . . . .  : .- : .... : ; :  ..... 
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I 
DRY LUMBER NewReady fOrTown Buildlng in th' 
Get prices from us before you build in New Hazelton. 
are ready with the goods 
We 
Ir terior Lumber Company 
Hazeiton 
T 
l l u l l ~ n a m ~ u m l i l l S i l | ~ S u a l l a S  S u l l l l u n l l i S n i l l ~  
i Ingineca Hotel 
McDonell & McAfee, Props. 
The only family hotel in the district. Private dining rooms. 
Night and day restaurant. Modem conveniences. 
Reasonable rates. • Good Stable in connection. 
"Hazelton 
i Choicest of Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
always on hand. 
~f lmmmn Illllllmmmllllili~llllriammUIlimmll~nimmllllimm~llSmm~llllmllllim~mllllmmmll~ 
INTERIIIi  FORWARDINfi 
& EXPRESS I0, 
HAZELTON, B. I;, 
~I Stage leaves every Friday and every Tuesday morning 
at 8 o'clock for Aldermere and Telkwa. Returning, 
leaves Aldermere and Telkwa Tuesday and Friday 
arriving here Wednesday and Saturday at noon. 
Horses for hire for private parties. 
Horses, Oats, Wheat and Bran for sale. 
E. E. Charleson, Manager 
~ i r d  Nve., Prince II 
~ o m p t  "forwarding. " I[ 
A ~ d d r e s s e d  to Beirnes ]] 
Ii 
Beirne  
G. T. P. Townsite Double t,orners 1-4 mile from the depot 
: site are selling for $1000.00. 
WE CAN SELL YOU AGRICULTURAL LAND 
307 Acres for less than $5,000 only one mile 
from the depot site. 
liKITISH I I]LUM AliE fl]MPANY 
Box 20, Hazelton, B. C. 
I I ,. , I 
Canadian C .H .  HANDASYDE,  Jr. Saw Mills 
RAND Manufacturers' Agent Gasoline Engines 
Co. 's  P.O. Box 436 PRmCB RUPERT 3rd Ave. Wagons 
Products. ~ Agricultural 
Machinery---all classes. Building Materials Implem,,nts, Etc 
Sash and Door Factory 
Hazdton's New Industry 
Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Window 
Sash, Doors, Office Fixtures, Interior Finishings 
on hand or Made to Order. 
Large stock of Lumber and Building Materi- 
als, Tinsmithing, Phmbing and Steamilttlng. 
Job and Shop Work a Specialty, 
Plans and Specilicatious. 
Stephenmn & Crum 
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS 
Hazelton 
COAL NOTICES 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel MeCumbe 
of Hazelton, broker, intends to apply fo 
a licence to prospect for coal and petro 
Icum on the following described, lands 
Commencing at a pest planted el 
the Stikino slope about 21 miles nort] 
and 61-2 milas west from the northeas 
corner of lot 129, thence south 80 chains 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 8 
clmins to point of commencement, 
known as claim No. 1. 
Dec. 20, 1911. Ethel McCumber. 
Cassiar Land District• District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply fa 
a licence to prospect for coal and petro 
leum on the following described lands 
Commencing at a post planted o! 
the Stikino slope about 21 miles nortl 
and 5 1-2 west from the northeast cor- 
ner of Lot 129, thence south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 
80 chains to point of commencement, 
known as claim No. 2. 
Dec. 20, 1911. Ethel McCumber. 
Caasiar Land District. District 0f 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
Hazelten, broker, intends to apply for 
a licence to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on  
' the Stikine slope about 21 miles nor th  
and 5 1-2 miles west from the northeast 
corner of Lot 129, thence south 80 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
west 80 chains to point of- commence- 
meat, known as claim No. 3. 
Dec. 20, 1911• Ethel MeCumber. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for 
a licence to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
Stikine slope about 21 miles north and 
3 1-2 miles west from the northeast 
corner of Lot 129, thence south 80 
chains,, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
east 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, known as claim No. 4. 
Dec. 20, 1911. Ethel MeCumber. 
Caasiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
I 
COAl, NOTICES ' '  "" " ~ COAL NOTICES 
Cassiar Land District District of [ Casslar Land District Districtof 
Cassim . I ~ -~ ' - ' .  ~ase lar .  - 
• Take notice that Ethel MeCumberof['  Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
Hazelton, hroker, intends to apply for I Hazeltoni broker, intends to apply for a 
a licencc to prospect for coal and petro- Ilicense to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum on the following described lands: Ileum over the ]~ollo@ing describedlands: 
! Commeneiag at a post planted on the 
Stikine slope about 23 miles north and 
4 miles west from the northeast comer 
o f  lot 129, thence south 80 chains, east 
180 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 
!chains to point of commencement, 
known as-claim 13. Ethel McCumber. 
Dec. 20, 1911. 
Cassmt Land District. District of 
• Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for 
a licence to prospect forcoal and petro- 
leum on the following described lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
Stikine slope about 23 miles north and 
miles west from the northeast corner 
s Commencing at a post planted on 
tikine slope about 25 miles north find 
5 miles west from the northeast ~comer 
of' Lot 129, thence south 80 chains, 
east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 
80 chains to ~oint ~-commencement 
known as clmm 25. Ethel McCumber 
Dde. 21, I911. 
Cassiar Land District• District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber o: 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for~ 
license to prospect fo~ coal an~ petro 
leum over the following'describedlands 
Commencing at a post planted on th~ 
Stikine slope about 25 miles north am 
5 miles west from the northeast corner 
of lot 129, thence south 80 chains, east of Lot 129, thence south 80 chains, west 
80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains to point of commencement, I chains to point of commencement, 
known as claim 14. Ethel McCumber. ]known as•claim 26. Ethel McCumber 
Dec. 20, 1911. _] Dec. 21, 1911. 
1 
Cassiar Land District. District of | Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. " 1 Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber  of I Take notice that Ethel McCumber  of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for [ Hazelton, broker, intendsto apply for a 
a licence to prospect for coal andpetro- ] license to prospect for coal and "petro- 
leum on the following described lands: |leum over the following dascribedlands: 
Commencing at a post planted on [ Commencing at a post planted on the 
the Stikine slope about twenty-three [ gtikine slope about 25 miles north and 7 
miles north and four miles west from | miles west from the northeast corner 
the northeast corner of lot 129, thence ~ lot 129, thence south 80 chains, east 80 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, north chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains" 
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of to point of commencement, known as 
commencement, known as claim 15. clmm 27. Ethel McCumber. 
Ethel McCumber~ Dec. 21, 1911. Dee, 20. 1911. 
C: tssi~ ~r Lal 
Take aotic~ 
Haz~ Itox, bro 
licen m t * pro~ 
leum ow r the 
Co ~m rosin! 
Stiki ne ~ lope 
six m dle~ wes 
ner of lot 129, 
west 80 chains, 
a siar nd District. District of 
Cassiar. 
n ethat Ethel McCumber of 
elton, ker, intends to applyfor ~ 
seo spect for coal and petro 
ver followingdeseribedlands 
m encing at a post planted on th~ 
 s about 23 miles north and 
i s t from the northeast cor- 
thence south 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, east 80 
chains to point of commencement, 
known claim 16. Ethel McCumber. 
Dee. 20, 1911. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
,Cassiar. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber o~ 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for 
lieenco to prospect for coal and petro 
leum over the following described lands 
Commencing at a post planted or 
the Stikine slope about 25 miles north 
and 7 miles west from the northeast 
corner of lot 129, thence south 89 chains, 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 
80 chains to point of commencement, 
known as claim 28. Ethel McCumber. 
Dec. 21, 1911. 
Cassiar Land District• District of 
Casaiar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intends ~ apply for[ Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for 
a ncence ~o p rospec.~ tor corn.and petro- ]license to prospeot for coal anc~ petro 
~eum on toe. renewing uascnneo mnas:l eum over the followingdescribedlands 
uommencmg a~ a post pmnted on the I Commencing at a nest nlanted ox 
Stikine slope about 21 miles north and Stikine slone about 23 ~ i ]~th  ~,a 
3 1 2 miles west from the northeast[ r --- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 7 miles west from the northeast corner 
corner of Lot 129, thence south 80 i of lot 129, thence south 80 chains, west 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, 180 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
west 80 chains to point of commence- chains to point of commencement, 
ment, known as claim No. 5. i known claim 17. Ethel McCumber. 
Dec. 20, 1911. Ethel MeCumber. Dec. 20. 1911. 
Cassiar Land District. District of Cassiar Land District. District of 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber  of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the ~ollowing describedlands: 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
Stikine slope aboi~t 25 miles north and8 
miles west from the northeast corner 
of Lot 129, thence south 80 chains, west 
89 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains to point of commencement, known 
as claim 29. Ethel McCumber. 
Dec. 21, 1911. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
CbA!~ NOTICES . . . . .  
Omineca'Land District 
o"  • • . " . o o ' • o 
. . . . . . . . .  • g g i! . . : chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chaius ~;,uommencmg a~a pos~; p.mnteo n me Commencing at a post planted on th~ Commencing at a post p~ancea on I to ooint of commencement k . . . . . .  ~lKlne mope aeou~ ~ roues norm ann ~ , ..~.... 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Stikine slope about 23 miles north and7 the Stikine slope about 25 miles north 4 cimm No 6, "~ 
l-z m~es wes~,xrom me nor~ncas~ miles west from the northeast corner and 4 miles west of the northeast cor-i Dec 7, 1911 Walter Skelho -^ 
cornero~ m.~ x~, me~e nor~.n ~ucna!ns, of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, west nor Lot 129, thence north 80 chains, I _" . .... 
eas.~  chains,, soum~u cnams, wes~ ~fl 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 [ Ommeca Land District. District of 
cnams to .p.om~. o~ commencemenz, chains, to point of commencement, chains to point of commencement, [ . - .. .C~s~r .  . 
~nown^ascjalm ~o.~. . . . . . .  : known as clmm 18. Ethel McCumber. known claim 30. Ethel McCumber. I '~aze nonce cna~ walter Skelnorne, 
vec au, ~v~x ~mei mcuumoer D D 21 1 ox pat ar Alta farm r • • • ec. 20, 1911. ec. ,191 . g Y, , e , intends to 
' [ apply for a license to ~rospect for coal 
Cassiar Land ~assmr.Distriet" District of Cassiar Land' District. District of Cassiar Land District. District of and petroleum over the following des- 
HTak~onnTt~Creol~ehrat iE~ne~sMt~Cumberf°~l Take notice tCa~SSE~el MeCumber of Take notice, th~a~"']~-t'l~el°'~"'~ McCumber of ~ ;~oa ;~ [ Cr omm,e~ng at apost planted on the 
. . . . . .  - -  - -  ---PP. I Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a Skeena slope about 3 miles north and 2 
aacence zo prospec~ xor coal ano~ ecro r hcns to r s . . . . . . . . . . .  P . "llicense to p aspect for coal and petro- ' e e p o pect for coal and petro-, miles east from the northeast comer of 
teum on me xouowmg qascnDeq ran as: Ileum over the followingdeseribedlands: hum over the followingdeseribedlands: I lot 129, thence north 80 chains, west 80 
~.uommencmg a~ a~os~.pmnzeaon me I ,Commencing at a post planted on Commenc ing  at a post planted about [ chains, south 80 chains, east 80 cl~ains 
~Kme mope aoou~ zt mlms norm ana. [ the Stikine slope about 23 miles north 25 miles north and 5 miles west from [ to point of commencement, known as 
z ~.z m~es. wes~ trom me nor meas~ [ and 6 miles west from the northeast the northeast comer of lot 129, thence [ clmm No. 7. Walter Skelhorne 
co~erox m.~ iz~, znencenorm ~u cna.ms, [ comer of Lot 129, thence north 80 north 80 chains, east 80 chains, southaO I Dec. 7, 1911 
eas.~ ~v.cnmns: spurn eu cnmns, wes~ ~v [ chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, chains, west 80 chains to point of corn- [ Ominec- v . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  
cnmns co pomn ox commenceen~, znown !east 80 chains to point of commence- mencement, known as claim 31. I u ~anu um.~nc~, tmcrm~ o~ 
as claim No. 7. Ethel McCumber. [ment known as claim 19 : Dec 21 lOq ~ , ~  ~ . r , , . _ ~ . ^ .  I Cassmr. • 
• ' , ~ ' " I ake notme that Walter Skelhorn Dec 20, 1911 D 2 1 1 Eh 1 r e . • [ ec. 0, 91 . t e McCumoe . . . . . . . .  ofCal ar Alta fa . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  uaasiar ~.and vis~rie~. ~istrict of ~ . g y, . , rmer, ]n~enas to 
uassmr -ana L#isl;rlcl;. umcrzen oz l uassmr ~anu u]szncc, ummcc ox i Cassiar. I appzy for.a hcense to prospect for coal 
• Cassiar. [ Cassiar. I Take notice that Ethel McCumber'of I and petroleum over the following des- 
Take notice that Ethel MeCumber of I Take notice that Ethel McCumber of I Hazelton, broker, intends to annie for a I cribed tunas: 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for [ Hazelten, broker, intends to apply for a I license to prosneet for coal a~n"d%etro- I . Commenoing.at  post planted on the 
a license to prospcot for coal angpetro-/l icense to prospect for coal and petro-] hum over the iVollowingdescribod lands • [ SKeena slope about 5miles north and 2 
leum on the following described lands: Ileum over the following de seribedlands: 1 Commencing at a nest  planted on the [miles east from the northeast corner of 
Commencing at a post planted on the [ Commencing at a post planted on the [ Stikine slope about 2~5 miles north and lot 129, ther~ce north 80 chains, east 80 
Stikine slope about 21 miles north and [Stikine slope about 23 miles north [ 5mileswest from the northeast corner cnains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains 
2 1-2 miles west from the northeast land 6 miles west from the northeast I of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, west ~. point of c0mmencement~ knbwn as 
comer of lot 129," thence south 80Icorner of lot 129, thence north 8O180 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 cm]m l~o. 12. Walter Skelhome 
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, tchains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, ]chains to noint of commencement, Dec. 7, 1911 
west 80 chains to point of commence-/west 80 chains, to point of commence- [ known as calm q~ ~*~o~ ' . . - -~-  . . . . . . . .  - 
meat, known as claim 8. ]ment known as claim 20. I Dee 21, 1911":" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ummeca banauis~iet .  District of 
Dee. 20, 1911. Ethel McCumber  ]Dec 20 1911 Ethel McCumber  ] ' • ~ ~ ~,  . uasmar. 
l-sum on the fo l lowing described . ~nds :  I leum over the ]~oellowing described ~a~nds • humover  t'..@~irollowingdeser!bed ~ands: Skeana slope ag!~out ~ milePs ~ north and2 
• • ' ~,.~Ullllllt~liClllg U~ a poS~ pian~ea on • uommencmg a~ a pose pmmea on ] Commencing at a post planted on the o,,.:__ _, . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  _., miles east from the northeast corner of 
~l~l~f ,  l l lU  ~|UpU ~J JUUU ~t  i I I I l e8  nor~n a l lU  the Stikine slope about 21 miles north/Stikins slope about 23 miles north and 7 miles west from the northeast corner lot 129, thence south 80 chains, east 80 
and 3 1-2 miles west from the northeast 4 miles west from the northeast comer lot 129 thence north 80 chains - -  • on chains, north 89 thalns, west 80 chains 
comer of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, lot129, thence north 80 chains, west 80 - - ' . . . . . . .  ~ .~ °~ to noint of commencem~-t b . . . . . . .  
west 80 chains, south 80 chains, east 8¢} chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains caams: sou~n vu cnams, wea~ ~u cnains claim- No 9 Wa"i~'r"Sl~eihot~e ~° 
~o poln~ ox commencemenc, Known as chains to point of commencement, to point of commencement, known as . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dee. 7, 1911 : eia~m ~o x~met mcuumoer known as claim 9. Ethel McCumber  c lmm 21 Ethel McCumber  . . . .  " .... • _ . . _ _ . . . .  ~ . . . .  
Dec 20, 1911 ' " Dee 20, "1911 " nee. z~, ~ i .  ummeca ~.ana umcncc, umcHcc ox 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
* Cassiar. , 
• Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
Hazelten, broker, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following dascribed|ande: 
Commencing at a post planted on 
the Stikine slope about 23 miles north 
and 4 miles west from the northeast 
corner of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, 
east $0 chains, south 80 chains, west 
80 chains to point of commencement, 
known as claim 22. Ethel McCumber. 
Dec. 20, 1911. 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply fo: 
a licance to prospect for coal andpetro 
leum on the following described lands 
Commencing at a post planted ox 
the Stikine slope about 21 miles nort~ 
and 5 1-2 miles west from .the northeast 
comer of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, 
east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 
chains to point of commencement, 
known as claim 10. Ethe !McCumher. 
Dec. 20, 1911.o 
Cassiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel MeCumberof 
Caasiar Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
• Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the foliowingdescribed lands: 
Commencing at apost planted pn the 
Stikine slope about 25 miles north and7 
miles west from the northeast comer 
of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, west 
80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 
chains to point of commencement 
known as claim 34. Ethel McCumber 
Dec. 21, 1911. 
Cassiar Land District. District o f  
Cassias. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber o~ 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for 
license to prospect for coal an~i petro 
hum over the following described lands 
Commencing at a post planted or 
Stikine slope aboU.t 25 miles north and 
miles west from the. northeast corner 
of lot ,129, thence north 80 chains, west 
80 chains, south 80 chains, eas t  .80 
chains to point of commencement, 
known as claim 85. Ethel McCumber. 
Dec. 21, 1911. 
Casaiar Land District• District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of 
Hazelton, broker, intcpds to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the foUowingdescribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on 
the Stikine'slope about 27 miles north 
a~d 8 miles west from the northeast 
corner of lot 129, thence south 80 chains, 
west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 i 
chains to point  of eQmmeneement' I 
k_nown.ue.l.alm 80, Ethel MoOumoer, I 
~II{I, MAt lllgJ,, . ' '  . 
District of Caastar 
Take notice .that Walter Skelhome, 
)f Calgary, Alta, farmer, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for 
:pal andpetroleum over the  following 
tescribedlands; 
Commencing at a post pianted'o~ the 
Skeena slope about 11 miles north and 
4 miles west from the northeast corner 
l of lot 129, thence south 80 chains, west 
80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
• chains to point of eommencemant, 
known as claim No, 44. . : 
Dee. 17, 1911 . i Walter. Skelhorne 
0minces Land District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Walter Skethorne, 
of Calgary, Alta, farmer, intends 'to 
apply for a license to prospect for 
coal and petr01ehm over the following 
deseribedlands: 
• Commencing at a post planted on the 
summit of the Stlkine and Skeena 
i rivers ahout two and three quarter 
miles west of monument. 13 miles 
north and 5 miles west from the north- 
east comer of lot 129, thence south 80  
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, 
east 80 chains to point of commence- 
ment, known as claim 65. 
Dec.•18, 1911. Walter Skelhorne. 
Omineca Land District 
District of Caasiar 
Take notice that Walter Skelhorne, of 
Calgary, Alta, farmer, intends to apply 
for a "license to prospect for coal -~n~! 
petroleum over the following described 
lands: " . 
Comrrfeneing at a post planted on the 
summit of the Stikine and Skeena riv- 
ers about one and three-quarter miles 
west of monument, 13 miles north and 
4 miles west from the northeast corner 
of lot 129: thence south 80 chains, west 
80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains to point o f  commencement, 
known as claim No. 56. 
Dee. 18, 1911 Walter Skelhorne 
0mineca Land District• District 0f 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Walter Skelhorne, 
of Calgary, Alta, farmer, intends to  
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the ~ fdUowing des- 
cribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
summit of the Stikine and Skeena riv- 
ers about one and 3-4 miles west of 
monument, 13 miles north and 4 miles 
west from the northeast comer- of lot 
129, thence south 80 chains, east 80 
chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains 
[to point of commencement, known as 
em]m -~o. 57. Walter Skelhorne. 
Dec. 18, 1911. 
0mineca Land District. District of 
Caasiar. 
Take notice that Walter Skelhome, 
of Calgary, Alta, farmer, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: 
Hazelton; broker, intends to apply for Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a 
a licence to prospect for coal andpetro- license toprospeet  for coal and petro- 
leum on the following described lands: leum over the fdil6wing described Iasds: 
Commencing at a post planted on Commencing at a post planted on the 
the Stikine slope about 21 miles north Stikine slope about 23 miles north and 
and 5 1-2 miles west from the northeast 8miles west from the northeast comer 
corner 'of ~ lot 129 t thence north 80 of lot 129, thence north 80 chains, east 
.chains, west.80 clfams, south 80 chains, 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 
aast 80 chains to point of commence- chains to point of commencement,] 
ment, known as clmm 11. knownas claim 28. Ethel McCumber. [ 
Dee. 20, 191/. Ethel McCumbor. [Dec. 20, 1911. .. ] 
Caseiar Land District. District of Cassiar Land District. District of 
Caasiar. ' Cassiar. . [ 
Take notice that Ethel McCumber of ' Ta~e notice that. Ethel McCumber of 
Haselton, broker, intends to apply for Hazelton, b~ker,-intends to apply fora 
a license to prospect for coal and'porto- ] license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum on .  the following described lands :[ leum over the following de~ribedlands: 
• Commencing a t  a post planted on [ Commencing at apost  planted on the 
the Stikine slope about 21 miles north [ Stikine slope about 23miles north and 
and 6 1-2 miles west from the northeast 14 miles west from the northeast comer 
corner of lot 129, thence north 80 [ of Lot 129, thence south 80 chains, east 
chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, [S0 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 
east 80 chains to p~nt  of commence- I.ohalns to .l~.lnt of eommencem.mt' 
ment ,  known as claim 12, I znown as  em~m ~,  Ecnel Me,umber .  
Dee ,  ~Of 1911, Ethe l  MeCumbse.  IDes ,  Bit 191L1, 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that Walter Skelhome 
of Calgary, Alta, farmer, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des- 
cribed lands: " • " 
Commencing at a post planted on the 
Skeena slope about 5miles north and 2;" 
miles east ~rom the noi'theast corner of 
lot 129, thence north 80 chains, west 80 
chains, south 80 chains, east 80 Chains 
point of commencement, known as  
claim No, 11. . Walter Skelhorne 
Dec. 7, 1911. ~ 
OminecaLand District. District of 
Cassiar. 
Take notice that  Walter Skelhorne 
of Calgary,\.Alta, farmer, intends to 
apply for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum over the following des. 
] cribed lands: 
I Commencing at  a post planted 2miles 
! north aud 2 miles east of the northeast 
corner of lot 129, thence north 80 chains 
west 80 chsins; south 80 chains, east 80 
cha insto  point of commencement, 
known as claim.No. 1. 
Dec. 6, 1911 Walter Skelhorne 
Omineca Land District. _ District of 
Cassiar, 
Take notice that Waiter Skelhorne 
of Cal~ary, Alta, farmer, intends 
apply for.a license to prospect for coal 
and _Eetroleum over tl~e tallowing des. 
eribe~ lands: 
Commenclngat  post planted on the 
Skeena slope about 5 miles north and 2 
miles west from the nor, theast oornor 
of lot 129, thence south 80 chainsi west 
80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
.chains to  ,~ In t .  o f _  commencement, 
[now~ uemm ~o. xt~, . 
uto ,  V,. 1911 ', , WaiSt  8kelh0va~ 
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5heehan,s New > 
fully rote the subjec~ and dls 
• " " " " ' . . . . . . .  ' " " in Ala§ka are .held,up: by Wash- cussed.ri0t only the an~thrae i te  
Character-of the :coal, but the ington 'red tape' and the coal 
• used-in Alaska has to be=shipped[ Oppos i te  Un ion  Bank  
pugsley St. 
New: HazeIton 
Best  Mea ls  • F i r s t -c lass  Serv ice  
On ly  Whi te  He lp  'Employed  
~ '  - DOC :SHEEHAN . . . .  ].- 
' [  _ P ropr ie tor  " 
n 
New Hazelton. 
- " COntractors 
. + - + " . 
-:":' We:iwill furnish.quota- 
.. , tions On all" Classes ~f-. 
- Buildings. .~ontract or .... 
Day Labor. Job and Shop 
WSrk.: First-class work-- 
.- manship, guaranteed.  
• - Call on us  before you let +- 
. . . . .  your work; : 
• ' . . . .  . " . . .  . - -  - 
Richards & Knight 
• NEW HAZELTON 
Do'yourshopping 't at Cohen, 1 
-Zackon & Co.s storeand, l! 
SAVE MONEY "--. 
The Largest:and Best Assorted, 
Stock  o f  
i Mell'S Ful]lishhgs r 
In Northern British Columbia 
• We repair. Jewellery of every- 
descr ip t ion .  " Sat i s fac t ion  gust - "  
anteed .  - . • ] 
We darry+-all the l ead ing  makes i n  
WATCHES 
" !I ....... ~..:'.. Mail .Orders Solicited. 
~::: . . . .  New.Hazelton 
• ++. ,  :~  , • 
+ Y0u  , , ,  4111 I" | ,~a  . , . , , , , . ,  
!'+ % When you  say : J  
l i  , . " - - - : -+ .  - I bdieve i t  a good • . . .  v - . 
' :. .... - ~field ~or investment."= "
' " ' ' : "  r ~U!~:era ?or:.tll~:in. 
' . :-  - ,  teflorl •r~e ~Idam wial+h o f~.e  
!:,+ " ~mtaore l~o.m i+ O:.ly +ommen" 
'<,,:.:i , " . .emi l  to be seen by the. nahd ~e,  
]:;,i):;::ii: NEW ' HUb : :~  HAZEL.TON m the 
. . . .  ch and from which,tralns 
' ,~i ~'~I ~.,%l-WeaI~ will go. Get ontKe Hub 
'ii::!]:!: ~::];.~i~d~be r eady:ior thetrain::. L' ~:: 
,ossibilities of profitable minin~r: all . the .way from Vancouver 
,He outlined three possible routes 
l for a railway to reach the  fields. •Island.,': " . . .: 
[ The.shortest  would be from STEwaRT  0NVIET[H [Stewart, at the head of Portland 
[Canal, a distance of about ninety 
,,o0 o...,, w0 o 
through .. the Naas + valley: 
Another line was possible over Further Particulars of Case 
somewhat the same .territory. Which  has Stirred England 
A railwaf: i from Hazelton to 
to Groundhog Mountain would be ---Millions for Espionage 
150 miles in length and a grade 
df oneper cent could be obtained. London, . Feb. 26:-- Bertram 
In :crossing either of the passes Stewart, the London lawyer'con- 
fro-m-Bear: River. valley to the victed Of espionage at  Leipsie~ 
.Naas country.-a grade of from has been •sent to the fortress at 
two to three per-cent would be Glatz in Prussian Silesia, Where 
required. This line would reach Captain Trench, another English 
watdr itransPortation in ninety, spy, is imprisc>ned. Stewart's 
miles, father writes indignantlylte the 
"Groundhog coal -extends Times protesting:iagainSti~cre-. 
nofithwesterly,inlong strips for dence being given to the untested 
seventy rni[es, i' said Mr  ~. Malloch. assertions in a Hamburg. iie~Vs- 
The thmkness.of thedepomt ~s paper of Rue," the:,Belgian ~i~d- 
up~ai:dsTot~3,()00 :feet..,:The. Coal f0rmer,:whom--he Calls a rascal 
iscontaiaedincommercial quanti- andt~aitor. ",: - := . al. 
• ties near the fopand bottom.]. It Rue's wife, it seems, .is ri 
is anthracite in character. In all attra.ctive Irish lady, who wa~ 
the seams examined veinlets of deserted bY her husband two 
of qtiartz and Calcite traversethe years ago and is now proprietress 
coal in different directions, of a boarding house near London. 
There are too few openings to The Daily Mail correspondent 
.estimate the amount of foreign at Berlin says Rue has been Con- 
material." - tinually in the pay.of the secret 
"intelligence .departments both of 
ANNI XATION ..d ALAISA!: : "bringing about the arrest o~P 
STRONli Stewart; : he wontinto hiding i~ 
F ~NTIM~NT = the , Dutch-German . fronfie~ 
" - towns, living the live of ~i hermit,:. 
Cordova Mining Man Says broken bydebauches. Once in it 
Ag ih t lon  i sMore  Than Idle bout -of: .intemperance he atk 
tempted suicide. 
Ta lk - -Cannot  Develop 'Germany spends $3;000,000 oh 
. . . . . . . . . .  her. secret.service t6  Britain's 
'.'i can  assure You that ] the $200,000. Nodetails of payments" 
agitation" throughout. Alaska:.in or disbursements are given in the' 
favor of political .ufiion .with :public .accounts. ' ": A German 
Canada- is no -idle talk. The paper,says:that.among thetopics 
movement is gaining ground ofdiScussion during .the; visit to' 
e-ve~ day, but just how it can be Berlin of L0rdHaldane, the Brit: 
realized it is difficult .to say," : .- ish war minister, was]an Anglo- 
i This. was the statement made German agreement, o forbid es:: 
i::to.the !Vancouver_s Province ::by .pionage in each other's territorY~ 
I:Joim .Rogers, aCordova,  mining . . . .  
[ " I thas become"a by-wo~d"in AirF le . t  for France 
Ithe North. ',: he added~ ',that the Paris, Feb. 26:--A great nat: 
[onal movement is afoot to equip poor man.can not get. a square 
deal, and that title to coal. and the. French armyWith the finest 
mineral claims can •0nly. be se- aerial fleet in the world. The. 
cared through the influence of agitation follows upon the actionl 
of..the government • in setting: 
Washington lobbyists. '].This.is asideover 5,000,000 francs for 
prol~ably the reason Why some.of the ++-complete r organization of 
richest natural res(mrces have tt "' 
passed. - under the control -of ~e •army air corps:• + 
groups of capitalists, ' Theold- ' .... . '. 
timerslike myself are fully aware - ] [rebellion in Haiti " . 
tha~. the administration,"o~ the -Cape Haytien, ttayti, Feb 26: ~ 
mining..laws in iAlas~ar,fOr~Sa An~ official report has been 
lu~d .contrast w~th the Sqdhre~ r'~cdved of severe, fighting 
methods in'vogue inL the, Can.: bet@een revolut:i0nat~ forces and 
adian:'.Yukon,. On  the: BritiSh g0Yernmenttroops near the San 
• IS+ ' "  ' side!+df theiine the wmplam.  Dbiiiinga~fi '~mfitier. The resu|t 
andis enforced to the letter The is not :r+edbrcied :beyond the fact 
poo~ i. man inhiS.appi|~tion has that: the ::::'~vemment troops 
got'ju,st/m good ia~sho~v.:++a~; the sufferedii i0sSofiiirt,+ and ] 
cai~i~lmt oi+ the ~ch.~6~b~ation. many woun:¢ed, .':-~<:. ~:" killed 
1 tom :what I - cou ld  learn  tn  l:.,.~,> . . . . . . .  . .  ,~ - ' .  Sea{tie theie :'SeeinS:,.:.+to:!i:b~)i~:~ol '. . . .  LtveFox.Wanted ::] L ' , - 'Z_  . ,  ~.L:  ' ,~ ' -  ' : ' - , : : " :~  . . . .  ' ,  ~ . : ;~-  : :2 .~. , _ . .  
. . . .  , ; . _ 
• . . . . .  
• ,  _ . . . . .  . . ,  ,+ -.= 
+ . 
:ThereWiHrBe  On l :  One 
. . . - .  . . , , 
Th, e Supreme Autho~ty on Railway. matters in Canada, 
.ith~ Do~on RailWay Commission, has decided'that he 
• StatiOn and Railway Yards Shall be at 
NEW HAZELTON 
! 
. , • . 
Investments in Real Estate in New Hazelton now are as 
safe as,Vancouyer, Winnip~eg or Montreal. We have 
purchased from-Northern Interio~Land Co., Ltd., of 
Prince Rupert," the choicest 
/ 
Lots In Section One 
in the official townsite of Ne~ Hazelton. 
secure lots in the 
Business Section 
._:....i:i.:~::.. ' . ' :  : . '..+, ...... 
,=at  startling prices if you.apply today. 
' - . . " "= i  ' . . . . . .  . " '. 
been waiting for a 
You can 
Hundreds have 
Settlement 
. " . .C . ] : - I :  " i. " :; 
of. the controversy regarding the railro.adtownsite. The 
matter is now finally settled for all t ime./ . . . . . .  
• . , / , , ' ,  
Your Opportunity . . . .  , :  • . .  
/+  
. .. 
.+ \  
• _ .haa,a~ved. Prices will advance sharplyi " Buy" " 
now.at the beginning and make the big profits 
!. 
- . ,+ . - ,  
T7  
.+_ 
. l i l l  
i 
- • .', 1 
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Joint Owners and Sole A~ents Fort G~orge Townslte 
BoWerB  ' Granville Street, Vancouver, B. C, 
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__  COAL NOTICES COAL NOTICES 
Cass ia r  Land  Dist r ic t•  D is t r i c t  o f  Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t  D is t inc t  o f  
Cass ia r .  I Cass ia r .  
Take  not i ce  that  E the l  McCumber  I Take  not i ce  that  E the l  McCumber  o f  
o f  Haze l ten ,  b roker ,  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  l Haze l ton ,  b roker ,  in tends  to app ly  fo r  
a l i ccnce  to  prospect  fo r  coal  and  pet ro -  a l i cence to  prospect  fo r  coal  and  pet ro -  
leum on the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands :  leum on the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands :  
Commenc iug  a t  a post  p lanted  on Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  on the  
the  S t ik ine  s lope about  27 mi les  nor th  S t ik ine  s lope about  29 mi les  nor th  and 
and  8 mi les  west  f rom the  nor theast  6 1 -2mi les  west  f rom' the  nor theastcor .  
corner  o f  lot  129, thence  south  80 cha ins ,  
eas t  80 cha ins ,  nor th  80 cha ins ,  west  80 
cha ins  to  po in t  o f  commencement  
known as  c la im No.  37. 
Dec .  21,  1911. E the l  McChmbcr  
Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  
Cass ia r .  
o f  lot  129, thence  nor th  80 chains,  west  
80 chains ,  south  80 chains ,  eas t  80 
cha ins  to po in t  o f  commencement ,  
known as  c la im49.  E the l  McCumbor .  
Dee .  22, 1911. 
Cassla~ Land D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  
Cannier. 
Take  notice that Ethel McCumber  o Take notice that Ethel McCumber  of 
Hazelton, broker, intends to apply tel [ Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for 
a licence to prospect for coal and petro. I a licence to prospect forcoal and petro- 
leum on the following described lands: i leum on the following described lands: 
Commenc ing  at a post planted or I Commenc ing  at a post planted on the 
the Stikine slope about 27 miles nort~ I Stikine slope about 29 miles north and 
and 6miles west from tile northeast cor-[8 1-2 miles west from the northeast cor. 
her of Lot 129, thence south 80 chains, lot lot 129, thence north 80 chains, east 
west  80 cha ins ,  nor th  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 chains,  south  80 chains ,  west  80 
80 cha ins  to  po in t  o f  commencement ,  cha ins  to po in t  o f  commencement ,  
known as  c la im No. 38. |known as  c la im ~0. E the l  McCumber .  
Dec .  21, 1911. E the l  McCumber .  IDec .  22. 1911• 
Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  [ Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  
Cassiar. I Cass iar .  
Take  not i ce  that  E the l  McCumber  o f  I Take  not ice  that  E the l  McCumber  o f  
• • / i ¸  • : ,  i~,::•+•i~ 
THE OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY, MARCH 2, 191"2 L I ' " 
COAL NOTICES 
Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  
Cass ia r .  
Take  not i ce  that  E the l  McCumber  o f  
Haze l ton ,  b roker ,  in tendsto  app ly  fo r  
l icense to prospect  fo r  coal  and  petro-  
leum over  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands '  
Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  on 
St ik ine  s lope about  33 mi les  nor th  and 
11 mi les  west  f rom the  nor theast  corner  
o f  Lo t  129, and 2 3-4 mi les  southwest  
f rom the  junct ion  o f  the  west  fo rk  w i th  
the  main  St ik ine ,  thence  south  80 cha ins ,  
west  80 cha ins ,  nor th  80 cha ins ,  eas t  
80 cha ins  to po in t  o f  commencement ,  
known as  c la im 61. E the l  MeCumber .  
Dec.  23, I911. 
Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  
Caas iar .  
. . . . .  + + +++++ + + + + + ++:  
, , i , , i '  ] " I I I  I I  [ I I I 
• COAL NOTICES ~" ++: ; COAL NOTIOES : , ~ • : + : ...... cOKI~+NOTi<~ES ' : , ,  : ;" ' 
- Cacelar Land DJstrlct DIstrlat of Casslar "[' Omlneca  I~ .d  District. "+ District of (~a~a.lar. +I " Ca,sI"r Land D atrlct. DIstrict of Caaslar. "?  : 
. . . .  :" . . . . . . . .  ~ I ",aKe nouen that walter  Skelhome of Calgary" [ ' Take notlo that Walter Skelhorne of C~lgary, ' ' TaKe notice that Ethel mcuumoer ox tlaselton, Alte" ferme ' " - . .'-: " ' h ,~o.  i-*~-as to O""P for a license 1:ol .,. _ - r, tn.tendt o .applyfor a.llcenc 9 to lA l ta,  farmer, Intends te'apply for t alJeanee to . 
===~=:'+~.'~'~',. .a ~.~'~o, ,~  o.,~.+h~ fon^~ pr~pecc,or.coalanulm~roteum overtlte zouow-lprospectfercoalasdpetroleumSverthefollowIng' ~ q 
l , -~w~-  -~-  ~ ,  - , , -  *,~-,~,~-,, ,  -~-  " "~ + ,•--- lng uescr l~  made" I described lands • + 
!n~megrinlcldngha ndsn' post  planted on ~b~ Stlk|~ a~ma~un~l~lgm~e: ~I)o~ aPn~otende °~l:heSk?nma I ;10C°Dema~un~tng .at a post  ~ lant~.  on  t~ Stlk|,e :+ • " :  +"  
slope about 21miles north and 51-9 mlles-~+eit from the nortm o--+ . . . . . . .  # T~+ 1.a .~ . . . . . .  P .~ *Fmues north flnaa.msleswe~t.fm.m .  .. ": .:~ 
# ' .1 .  ~Ka~.~ . . . .  I *  1.11ot l  t ] l~meo ao lsSh  @[ I  - -  "•  . . . .  - - -~-  ~& ~ -  ~ 1  b-=l l~"  tnenorcneasl~corneroxlotlzsanaa~utzucnans . : , ,  
. rom~l~eno,~.~. .u . .~ . .~,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  north~P~chalm+ ~ t~ ~hoT~ eeuth  SO chains,  wcet o.~Indlan grave• thencoboath sochalan, w e s , .  ~ " ~'- chains, west80 chains, nor th  80 shales, east  80 west S~fc-l~nn~-t.;as~ .'+: y~_"t a' • , 
ch  ml-a *~-oin+ofcommencement known as clatm . . . .  w potn+o,t~smmencement, tmowa ~lenams, northa0chalas esstso ehalnstopolnt: ;. ' -~ . " 
o "°"~.~'~ ~ ~t .  ~.. ~o~ ~o~ on ~o1~ as ctatm No. 49. Walter Skelhorne of commencement, knewn'as claim No 92 ~ ' e c um r . . . . . . . . . . .  DatoDecember17 1911 + " ~ ' "  ' ~ . . . . . .  , • Dec. 19, 1911 ' ' .Walter Skelhome..  : : , 
Omlneca Land District. District of Cassiar. 
Take notice that Walter Skelhorns of Calgary, 
Alto., farmer, Intends to apply for a Ilcense to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands: 
Commencing at  a post planted on the Skeena 
elope about 9 miles north and five miles wcot 
from the northeast corner of lot 129, thence south 
so chains, wect SO chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains to point of commencement, known as claim 
27. Dec. 10, 1011. Walter Skclherne. 
Take  not i ce  that  E the l  McCumber  o: I Onlineca Land Dlstrtct. District of Caaslar. 
Haze l ton ,  b roker  in tends  to  a~,q,~ fo r  + I Take notice that Walter Skelhon2c of Calgary• 
1; .~.~ ÷o , ,~ .~+ ¢ a *-t~ a * [Alta., farmer, mtenus to apply xor a llcence to 
; '~"°~ ~ H" ~° J+~ .o r  corn anu  pe~ro I prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
mum over the  zollowing describedlands described lands: 
Commencing, at a nest n lant~ ~- ~h, [ Commenclngat a post planted on the Skeena 
~+:l.:-^ .+ . . . .  t .^• .~ so , ~t. ~ls lope about 15 miles north and 7 miles west 
~,r~: .~ mul~u ~vuu~ eo  mhes nor~ anu  I from the northeast corner of lot 129, thence north 
10 mi les  west  f rom the  nor theast  corner  I so chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west SO 
of  Iot  129, and  about2  3 -4mi les  souther ly  ehaln~, to ~ la t  of.cemmencement, known as 
f rom the  junct ion  o f  the  west  fo rk  wit]~ claim ~. ue~. ~s, *~tt. warier ~Icclnoroe. 
the  main  St ik ine,  thence  south  80 cha ins  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
umlneca banu u ls~rm~ u lu~rw~ u, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains to- point of commencement,  Cassiar. 
known as claim 62. . Ethel McCumber  
Omlneoa Land District. District of Cannier. 
Take notice that Walter Skelhome of Calgary• 
Alte6 Farmer, tntends to app ly  fdr a llecase to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands. " ' . 
Commencing ata post  planted on the Skecna 
slope about 11 miles north and 1 mile west of 
the northeast corner of lot 129, thence aouth so 
chalna, east 80 chains, north SO chatas, west 80 
chains to point of commencement, known as 
claim 48. • Walter  Skelhorne, 
• " • I Cannier Land DIstrlct' DlstriCt'of Caaalar" 
Take notice that-Walter Skelhome of Calgary; + ' 
Alta. farmer,'intonda to apply fo ra lcenceto  • : " . , 
prospect for coal and  petroleum over the follow- : : 
Ing denaribed lands, ~ . . . . .  
Commencing ata post planted on the Stlklne . 
slope abeut19 mllesnerth and5 miles west from " .+ i 
the northeast cornerof lot 129, thence north 80  
ehalns, west SO chains, south 80 chalns; etm~ 80 
chains to polnt of commencement, known aa claim 
102. Dec. 19.1911. . Walter Skelhoro e, 
Date Dec. 1'/, 1911• 
C~alar Land District. -Dietrlct+of ~S I~ 'rd ~ dL  
Take notice that Walter Skelhorno of Calgary. , 
Omlneoa Land District. District of Casslar. A ta., farmer, intends to apply for a lleemm to 
Teke notice that Walter Skelbeme of Calgary, prospect for coal and petroleum ever  the follow- . . 
Alta., Farmer, Intends to apply for a llcence to Ins d~asribed lands. . : . + 
prospect for coal andpetroleum over the following . commencing ata post planted on  the St ik lne.  
described lands, elopeabout 19 miles .north and 5miles went f rom • 
Commencing ata poet planted on the Skeena the northeast comer of lot 1'29, thence touth '80 
slope about miles 9 north and 5 miles west from chains, west 80 ehalns, north 80 chalns,-oast SO ' ' 
the northeast corner of lot 129, thence north so chains to po int  of c0mmehcement' known as claim 
chains, west 80 chains, south so chains, east 80 [ 91.' Dec. 19. 1911. Walter Skelhorne. + 
chains to polnt of commencement, known as 
claim 42. Walter Skelhome. I 
Date December 16.1911. ~ Omineen Land District. District of Cannier . . 
• Take notice that Walter Skelhorne of Celgary, "
Alta., farmer, intends to apply for a i|cones to  
prospect.for coal and petroleum over the follow- . 
Take  not i ce  that  Wa l ter  Ske lhorne  o f  
Haze l ton ,  b roker ,  in tends  to app ly  fo r  [Haze l ton ,  b roker ,  in tends  to app ly  fm Dee.  23, 1911• Ca lgary ,  A l ta . , fa rmer ,  in tendsto  app ly  " OmlnecaLandDlntrlct• DIstrtctofCaaslar• tngdeacrihed lands. 
a l i cence to prospect  fo r  coal  and  pet ro -  a l icence to  prospect  fo r  coal and  petro ,  fo r  a hcensc  to prospect  fo r  coal and  Take notice that Walter Skelhome of Calgary, Alto., Farm r. intends to apply foral iccoseto Commencing at  a pest planted -on the Skeena. . :" . '  
slope about 5 miles north arid 3 miles east from leum on the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands :  leum on the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands: Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  pet ro leum ove l  t the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  prospect forboalandpetroleum over the following the northeast comer of lo t  129, thence north 80 
Cass iar .  lands:  described lands: Commenc ing  a t  a out las ted  on • . ' Commoncin at a ce lan chains east 80 chains south 80 chains west 80 • P - P Commenc ing  a t  a out las ted  ol~ • , g p t p ted on the Skecna . . . .  • • • P P • l Commenc ing  a t  a •post  p lanted  on ale e • chalnstepointofcommencement, known as claim the Stlkme slope about 27 redes north the Stlklne slone abe t v ntv-n .Ta  ce notme that Ethel McCumber  of .k^ m. . . . . .  , . . . .  ~.^•. , .  n _:i . . . . .  ,i... P abg.ut9.m]les north•and 5 miles west fcem I, r~o et 1fi l l  " ~L~tAI#-- .  ~T . . |k~- -~ 
and 6 miles west f rom the northeast roll ...... th ,,,I•R I • ~ ~t  we~,(~nme nazelton, broker, intendsto annlv for.a "Z  ~'~.." . . . .  py ~ .... .~ ....... .~, ..... me.normeas~ corner oz £o.t. 129, thence south 80 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , 
9 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lic " -~-  anu  1 mi les  east  1re in the  normeast  cnmna, ecet ~ enems, north 80 chains, westso • ~ . | 
corner  o f  Lo t  1.9, thence  south  80 the  nor theast  corner  o f  lot  129, thence  . ease  to prospect  fo r  coal  and  pet ro - ,  corner  o f  lot 129 and  about  20 cha ins  chains to point of commencement, known as ' Omlneca Land District. District of Casalar • - 
cha ins ,  eas t  80 cha ins  nor th  80 chains-  nor th  80 cha ins  west  80 chai~,'s so - th  leum over  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed lands :  I . . ~ ~'~ . . . . .  claim 28. Dec. 16,1911.' Walter Skelhorne Take notice thatV/alter Skelhorno of Calgary • / 
. ." • . , . " , . - - -• • wester ly  i r0m Mary  creeK,  ~nence  soum _ _  Aim., farmer, intends to a for a lice" e ~ ~ 
mWenS~,~nCh¢in~stOl~nh3f 3c~mmence- 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of stCk~me~p:;~%~:utt3P~iP~%ntred Onndth ~ [80 chains, west 80 chains, north 80 _ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  prospect•forcoalandpetrolePPumlYovor the fo~Iowo ~ 
. • commencement ,  Known as  c la im Ol . . . .  ~ i~ . .~  ~4.  un nh~|~ 4^ ~.~4.-^.~ ^ ~ umlaeeaLanuu larnc¢ ,  umtriecozuasmar .... mgaascneca l nus. " j 
Dec .  21, 1911 - E the l  McCumber  Dec  22 1911 Ethe l  McCumber  muss  west  1rein the  nor theast  corner  I~""  . . . . . .  ~y ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ F u ,~ uL ~um-  ..Take noticethat Walter Skelhorne of Calgary, •C°mmenclngat a post planted on the Ske~na 
• ' ' ' " " lot lO9 and  about  2 3 4 mi les  so - th^r  h, I mencemen% Known as  c la im iK~• Aim. farmer steads to apply for u Ice so to slope a~out 5 m let north and n miles east from 
, " u ~ • " ' o ' ~, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~' I Dec  10 1911 Wai ter  Ske lhorne  prospect f r coaland petroleum over the following tl o northsast ,.orncr of lot 129, thence south 80 ~asular uanu UlSCrlcc. Dls~rlcc Ol Uassiar banu uisl;riec., uiscrlcl; ot zrom tee June,los oi Ins wesl; IOrKwl~n | ' ' " " described lands• , ehalns, east 80chalns, north so:chalet, went 80 
Cass iar .  Cass ia r .  the  main  St ik ine,  thence  south  80 cha ins ,  [ ~ .;.Commencing at a post planted on the Skecna chains to point of commencement, known as claim 
Take  not ice  that  E the l  McCumber  o f  Take  not ice  that  E the l  McCumbcr  o f  eas t  80 cha ins ,  nor th  80 cha ins  west  80 [ Omineea  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  a tope about 9 miles north and 5 miles west from 8. Dec. 7 1911 W£1terSkelhorne + 
• • • • ' • • toe north east corner of lot 129 thence north SO -" - r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for Hazelton, broker, intends to apply for a chains to pomtof  commencement,  known ] .Casslar. • chains east 80 chains south ~ e TM . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " : 
• " Take  not ice  that  al  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o~ ummeen Lane uis~rlcc•. UIStTlCS or UMslar a l l cence to prospect  fo r  coa land  pet ro -~ l i cense  to prospect  fo r  coal  and  not re -  as  c la im 63. E the l  McCumber .  [ W terSke lhorne ,  o f  chalas to point of commencement, known as clalm Take notlce that Walter Skelhome o! Calgary 
Cal  a r  1 a fa  r 41 Date Dec 16 1911 Walter Skelhome leum on  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands :  leum over  the  fo l low ingdescr ibed|ands"  Dec.  23, 1911. | g y, A t , rme , in tends  to app ly  . . . . .  Alta.,'farmer, Intends to apply for a license ~ ° 
Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  on the  [ Commenc ing  a t  a nest  u lanted  on the  | fo r  a l icencc to  prospect  fo r .  coal and  ' prospect forcoal and petroleum over the follow- + 
St ik ine  s loe  a , • • • - .: • • • • . • • • ipg ucecrlhea tunas. . p bout  27 mi les nor th  and  I S t lk lne  s lope about  31 mi les  nor th  and  Cannier  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  /pet ro leum on the  f-ol lowlng descr ibed  O.mlneca Land District.' District of Casalar. Commencing at a post planted on the Skeena 
6 mi les  west  f rom the nor theast  110 mi les  west  f rom the  nor theast  cor-  Cannier.  [ lands :  • TaKenot ice  that WaiSt  Shelhorne of .Ca.lgary, slope about 7 miles north from the northeast / : ' 
. • ' ~tm., ~armer, mtenus to apply ior permission to corner of lot 129 the c ' " ' cprner of Lot 129, thence north 80 [ner of lot 129, thence south 80 chains Take notice that Ethel McCumber  of [ Commenc ing  at a post planted on the  -ro,-ec" fo--^~-a--+-' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.. n o north 80 chains, east.so 
• • • . • . . ; • ,- ~ - - ~ . - , . -  t~- - , - , , , ,~v; , , , ,~ u,uw, ,# seams south ~ cealas west 80 cnalas to Domt  . cha ln~ east  80 cha ins ,  south  80 chains,  [ west  80 chams,  nor th  80 cha ins ,  eas t  80 Haze l ,on :  b roker ,  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  a [ Skeena  slope about  9 m~e.s nor th  and  2: d~c~lbed h.nds . . . . . . . .  of cemmencement..hno~n as claim 20 " I 
wes~ ~v cha ins  to po int  of  commence-  I cha ins  to po int  o f  commencement ,  l icence to prospect  fo r  coal  and  net ro - /mi les  east  f rom the  nor theast  corner [  slU°mmenc~ng, at a pot, planted on the  Skeena Dee. 16' 1911• • Waltel"Skelhorne. i 
meat ,  known as  c la im No 40 I | rn~wn mq e ln im G'~ I~th~l M.C , , , , .h~ le"m . . . . .  +h~ ++^n~.••:---~ . . . .  :~^~|~-a .  /o f  lot  129 and 60 cha ins  easter l -  f rom I ope a~oac, nine m~lco ,~orxn ana lores mnes 
• . . . . . . .  ' Omlneca " " use .  21, 1911. E the l  McCumber .  Dec  22, 1911 Commenc ing  a t  a nest  s lanted  on  lMary  c reek ,  thence  south  80 chains ,  eas t  I thence south 80 chains west 80 chains north 80 . . . .  Land.District..District of Casslar '. • 
~oo:~. r~_ .~r~: .+_ .~_  . . . . . . . . . . .  i ~' • o • . . . . . . . . . . . .  theSt ik ines lopeabou~ 33 mi les  n0r th [  s0 .chains, nor th  80 cha ins ,  west  80[~halwan, en~alsomChalns, topolntofyomn~necment Ai~efan~°tUCret?atWal~ra~/h°fornea°lfleenCnalgeca~ 
...... , ,~,.u ~,,o~.~,~. wm~r~ut u~ uasmar Lane uls[ylc~. ~ISU'ICt Ot and 8 miles west from the northeast|chains co polnt ox  commencement ,  l Da't~Deeen~e~l"6 1911 walcer~Kemorne prospect for coal andpetroeumoverthefollaw. 
. . . .  .~asslar• . . . . .  . I Casslar• corner of lot 129, thence south 80 chains, [known as clalm 103• . • • In~deacrlbed lands. . • . • - 
• t.ommencmg a~ a post plan,ca on the Skeena . T a~e nouce  ~na~ ,~mel  mct~umser  o f  I Take  not i ce  that  E the l  McCumber  o f  west  80 cha ins ,  nor th  80 cha ins ,  eas t /Dec .  10, 1911 Wal ter  Ske lhorne  [ OmlnecaLan-- is  . . . . . . . . . .  - • Elope about 7 miles north from the northetmt I 
Haze l  ton,  b roker ,  ~ntends to  ap.p ly f lor  [Haze l ton ,  b roker ,  . in tends  to  app ly  for  a 80 cha ins  to  po in t  o f  commencement ,  | . Take notice thaat~tar~l • ~'k~loCrtn°~o~•~lagr~ry co ner of lot 1.~,thence. south 80 chains, eas t  "+ 1 
~-`-~nuu~'~upr°''spec~rc~at.an`aPecl~[!icensetOpr~sp"ec~t~rc~alano,Pe~r~`~kn~nasc~aim64. E the lMcCumber•]  Omineca  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c to f  IAIta"Farmer°lntendat°aPPlyf°ralicenect° ~olC~af~nm°~ n ' °cna~ns 'west 'aqeha las to  
~uurn on cue. zouowlng  neser lneu  tunas : i leum over  the  io l low inguescr iDe( l la r lds '  I Dee 23, 1911 / ~ • prospect for coal and petr0leumover the fo ow- ~ . . . . . .  eacemenc, snown.ap claim z~. 
• " " ' uass ia r ,  ' ' in described lands oec. ~u :w£. • -waiter Skelhome Commenc ing  at a post planted on the I Commenc ing  at a post pl'mted on [ . . . . . . .  ~:* . . . . . .  ~mmencl " " •" . . . . . . .  ' "r + 
Stfl~nl%:l°P%:tb°t~tro2mTmtil~ es nn° : :phand St ik ine  s lope about  31mi les  nor th  and  i Cass ia rLandDis t r i c t•  D is t r i c t  o f  /Oi'~a~IC~u~2~arWm%~ri~g~O~lslope. abead~a~%%'~Z~°~e:~S~ _Om.lne~aLandVa~ct netri a,~.l= + 
' r eas t  I 1O mi les  west  f rom the nor theast  corner  Cass ia r  I . ~ . . . . .  [ the. northeast og le r  of lot 129, thence north 80 _:l'aKe notice that Walter Ske lhome of Calgary, 
c~r . . . .  • ~-  ~-~ -~ . . . . . .  ,~ ~- ~ . . . . . . . . .  , .~ ~ • ~ 1 . . . . .  :- . . . . . .  lapply zor a license ~o prospect 1or coal I cnamu, east 80 seams, south 80 chains, west 80 ~ita•, xarmer, m~enus to app~ *or a li~eane to 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~nvncu norm eut OX lOt SlY, thence soum ~v cnmns, east t TaKe notice that rathe, ~ucuumner  oz land petroleum over the following des- I chain,, to polntofcommenc0mcnt, known as claim I ~nr~eeCctr~dC~anl#~d petroleum over the toU.ow. 
cha~?~v~s]::tCh'pnp~-ts'°~th°8Och:i'cnS" l~aCnh: l~ ~3fth °80 Cch:h~'enWemSten8tO' H::::etot~ br°sk;:~tln~:nd:°~aaPPl%fe~ra ICr~oddla~dsi~ at a " "" . . . .  ] 5 0 ~ h o r a e  Date Dec. 17,19n .1 •~mmenctng at ~past planted on the Skecna 
men~, Known as claim ~o 41 !known claim as 53 Ethel Mc°umb-r  I, . . . . . . . . .  ~_ ic,,_ _, ., . r  . " l  g pos~ p lanmu on me [ - . . I slope avout 7 miles north from the northeast 
+ ~ " ' , • "~ ~ • I ,uum uvur  ~uu :uaowlng  nescr loea lanas : /Skeena  slone about  7 mi les  nor th  and  2 ' ummeca ~and Dlstrtct. District of Caaslar I comer of lot 129; thence north 80 chains, west 80 
use .  21, 1911. E the l  McCumbcr . /Dec .  22, 1911• +. [ stCk~mems~nc~ngal~otu~ p~st  ~ lanted .on  the |mi les  east  ~)f the  nor theast  corner  o f  lo t [  ATt~keFna°rtmi~thantW~l~ Sk ho~ O~llcCeanlg ~| o~h~ms~coUthm~t,ch~io~ ~ c t la~ ~halas to point 
f p 3 miles norm anav Cassiar Land District. District of l Cassiar Land District. District o . . . . . . . .  1129, and about 20 chains northwesterly [p~:o~'ect for coaland petrcleumover the follow-~ Dec• 10, 1911• Walter Skelhoroe 
Cass iar .  [ Cass ia r .  m}tes .wes~ z re in  me .no r rneas~ comer / f rom the  junct ion  o f  Mary  c reek  w i th  ling" uesaribed l ands .  . | . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" . . . . . . . . . .  
Take  not i ce  that  mthe l  ~c  h , ,~  ^¢ / Take  not i ce  that  E the l  McCumber  o f lO*UO~ lz~, thence  soum mJcna ins ,  eas t [ th  e Skeena +h" . . . . . . .  +h on ~h~.  ] •Coran~encing a te  poat planted on the Sk'cena| 'n~ . . . .  v~.a~,.+.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
'~  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '~ • 80 cha ins  nor th  8 ' ., . . . . .  , . . . .  ~-~, , .u~ ~.,,~,.~ aloperatmutllmnennorthand2milesweat from . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ° " '~"  ~m~r~u*~ecmr  
Haze l ton ,  b roker ,  in tends  to app ly  fo r /Haze l ton ,  b roker ,  in tends  to  app ly  fo r  a I . . . , • . 0 cha ins ,  west  80 [east  80 shams,  south  80 cha ins ,  west  8~ [ the northeast tornec of lot 129 thence south 80 [ - Take notice that Walter Skelhome of Calgary, 
• " cna lns topo in~otcommencement  known • • chains east soehalne north'} eh i | Alta., xarmer Intends to apply fora  leones to a hcence to prospect for coal and ~etro- lhcense to prospect for coal and petro- [ . . . . . . . . . .  71+ . [chains to point of commencement .  I • . ,. . . , a as, west 80 __ _'__ _ 
l eum on  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed  lands :  | leum over  the  fo l low ing  descr lbed lands .  I . . . . . . . . .  . [known as  c la im No.  18• ]47 Walr~v ~qb~lh~n~ r~o~ r~.  ~q .... [ Ins described lands• . . . .  . as  c la im ~.  t~tllel ~cuumDer  - '  • cnalns, topomtozcommenacment'knownasclalm prospect for cuuland petroleom over the follow- 
Commenc ing  at a post vlanted on the [ Commenc ing  at a post planted on the [~eu. -.o, *m*, [Dec. I0, 1911 Walter Ske lhome l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i •Commefislngatapost planted, on the Skeena 
• * " | " " ] [ " [ ] slope aooat 7 runes north groin the northeast S t lkme s lopeAtbout  27 mi les  nor th  and  St tkme s lope about  31 m~3es nor th  and8 • • . . . .  . Omlneca Land Dlstrict. District of Caaslar comer of lot 129. thence south 80 chains, west 
8 mi les  west  f rom the  nor theast /mi les  west  f rom the  nor theast  corner /  Cannier Land~Dlstr lct . .  D is t r i c t  o f .  / OmmecaLamiD is t r ie t  / . .Takenotlcetn.atWalter Skelhomeof Calgary [~cha lns ,  north~chalas,  easta0chalas to point . 
corner  o f  lot  129, thence  nor th  80 chains,  [o f  lot  129, thence  south  80 cha ins ,  west  I . . . .  .uas~ar .  • . . . .  [ : D is t r i c t  o f  Cann ier  i Alta., F.at~asr, intends to apply for permission ~ I ox commencement, known as claim 25. " " 
. . . .  TaKe nodcema~ ~ne l  ~cuumner  of ~ pmspeccxorcoa~annpetcoleum over the follow ~ec. 10 1911" WalterSkalhome east  80 chains, ,  south80 cha ins ,  west  80 [80 .chains, nor th  80 cha ins ,  eas t  .80 ~H~m~-  h~o~ + . . . .  a . . . . . . . .  ~^.  ^  | Take  not ice that  Wa l ter  Ske lhorne  | i ,gdenermed lands. " |  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  :" 
cha ins  to  polnl; o I  commencement•  i cna lns ,  to petal; oz commencement ,  | ,  ~ .~.w. . ,  . . . . .  ~. ,  , ,~uu~ ~ ~pp,~, ~u,- tt I ~¢ ~.a l~,~ A l tn  ¢~.m~ ~,÷~,do t ,  / Cemmeneing at a nest slanted on the R l r~n, /  ~* '~ r . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' • " - sic ++ +- .  - - j ,  . . . . .  . ,  +~. . .+ . ,  . . . .+. , .+ .+  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +m.neca ~mlo JJls~rlc+. BlSt r l c t  el  ~e lar  " known as  c la im No 42 [known as  c lmm 54. E the l  McCumber  / .  ease  to  prospect  fo r  coa l  and  pet ro -  [ a",,1,, ~r  a qc . . . .  t . . . . . . . .  + • . . . . .  I /@ ope aim.u, 1+ miles north and 2 miles west f rom ] Take notice that Walter Skelhome f Ca l - -+  ' 
' ' " + leum over  me to£1owinctuescr ibed lands  • I '  t.t. ~ , . . . . . .  t-ffi~t- . . . . . . .  ~ .  Irne norcncesa comero~£ot129 thcnoa north 80 Alta farmer In n Dec  21 1911 Ethe l  MoCumber  Dec  22, 1911 ~ . . . . . . . .  te date apply for a l i cen~ . . . .  ' 
. . . . . .  ] ^" . . . . .   " . . . . . . . .  [ Commenc ing  at a post planted:, on i crlneu]-and petroleum, anat, over the fells.wing des 7 .|chal-n~J'w•'en-t"8~-'cha-~i~-'u. ~ uuu,. u. ~ummenesmenr~S°uth .so•c alnSKnown aseaStclasm'80[ in~rospectococnvef°rc°al, and ]petroleum over the fallow- .~'/ : • : 
Cass ia r  Land  Dist r ic t•  D is t r i c t  o f  / , insular  , .ann  u l smc~,  u l s~nc~ o~ / the  S t ik ine  s lope about  33 mi les  nor th  I '  . . . . . .  " '  ~ . . . . . . . .  im De,oDes 17 1911 WalterSkelhome ] ~mmenclan _anat. - ~ -- • .  . . . .  ~• . . . .  
o~o=~.  ! uass ia r  / ,n t t  R mi ls~ ~tao÷ ^ ¢ ~-1.~  ~+t. ~. / t~nmmene lng  ac a pour p laneeo on me / " ' ' " / • g a~ u pce~ pmnt~nt on ~no ~Kecna 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ .o , , ,eas~ cor - iSkeena  s lo_c about  S mi les  nor th  and  2 ~ /slope about7 mllconorthand2mlles was, i tem • " TaKe  not i ce  that  Ethe£ mcuumner  o~ nor  Lot  129 thence  nor  " P the northeast corneref lot 129 thence north Take  nohce  that  E the l  MeCumber  o f  . , th  80 chains ,  . . . . . . .  so .  
Haze l ton .  b roker - in tendsto  a ,n l~ fo r lHaze l ton ,  b roker ,  ln tends  to app ly  fo r  a /eas t  80 cha ins -  south  a0 cha ins  . . . . .  t~n] .mf leseast  f rom the  nor theastcorner  o f  [ Oa~eneo~l~L~.nd~DI;s,~trJ~" m.D_!s~trictofC~ antler. [cha!ne, east.89chatas, south SO chains, wnat SO 
r~ a hoe ' ....... Io¢ I~P, wlence south 80 chains west | ..... ~r ~emome ox ~algary | cna|ns to point el commencement known as claim a l i cence  "to prosn~'ct  fo r  coal and  net ro -  [ ' use to prospect  fo r  coal  and  pet ro - /cha ins  to  po in t  o f  commencement .  ]~ . . . . . . . . . .  Alta.,~Fiarmer,~in~t~n~t~.  apply for a Ilconec to 22 Dec 1 "1 ' r , 6 911 Walter Skelhorno leum on the  fol lowing, , l~ ih~ ~, , t~.  I l eum over  the  fo l low ing  descr ibed Iands : /known as  c la im 66 Ethe l  ~t~, l , ,~h~ I~U cha ins ,  norm ~u cha ins ,  eas t  80/.vrospeca for e.cel anu petroleum over the follow. [ " ' ' 
• ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Commenc in  a t  a out lnnted  on . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  cha ins  to  s in ,  o f  commencement ,  ins asaarmea runes. ] Omtneca Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  on the  I . . . . .  g . .~ .  P ,  |Dec .  23, 1911. ]c_ , P ~r . .  ^ [ Commencing at a cot lan - • Land D strict. District of Caaslar 
o~..,..._ _, _ ^~---~ ,,- . . . . . .  - , ~ me St iKine s£one anou~ ;51 mues" nor th  i ~Known as  e l s lm .r~o. lu .  /slope about l~miles northP ...~P oted~n°n . . . . . . .  the Skecna+,.^ _/ TaKe notice that Walter Skelhome of Calgary 
++,~me mope ~uuu+ ~.  ml£es nor+n -nu  , r H ds  D: i : ; :~ i :Oaf  + y 1 ~ S  . . . . . .  
++o,+++ +°+ + + ++*+ 's e l  +D 
chains topoint o fcommencement ,  knowli I . , . P. .. "N  . . . . .  PP~Y . [ ~ | _ . . |t.he.nor+heast corner of lot 129, thence south so 
as  .................................. c la im Na t R ~.th~l 1W~,mho~ /men~,  Known as  c la im t)~). [ £1cense to  prospcc~ zor. coal  ana  pe~;ro-. / ummeca Lane  DIaEt'ICt. D is t r i c t  o I  ummecn.Land District. District of Caceter+. chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west SO ' 
Dec  21, 1911 / Dec.  22, 1911. E the l  McCumber .  I l eum over  the  fo l low lngdescr ibed  lands  • / Cass ia r  /•Takenet lce  that Walter Skelherne of Calgt~ry, /chains to point of cemmencemcnt, known as c la tm.  
~"  . " .  ~ / Cass ia i ' - Land  D is t r i c t  D is t r i c to ' f  / -C°mmenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  on { .Take  not iee  that  A l l i son E .  Fawcettl~o~;~o~ecr~hnda~etotr~f°rrat~]~o~/~S~l~'19~l~rSkelh°~s" - 
t~ass iar  ~,anu u is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  / '~ass ia l  ' I the  S t ik ine  s lope about  th i r ty - three  lo t  Haze l ton ,  bank  c lerk ,  in tends  to  l ine deter bed lanes ' " [  Omtneoa Land District Dls~l~* ~¢ t, oo.~. 
• %# '• ° ' ° ' • ° Co • ' • . . . .  ~ ~•~ Casmar  / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Im l les  nor th  and  e ight  mt les  west  f rom [app ly  fo r  permiss ion  to purchase  the  | ,  mmencjng at.a poet  p lant~• on the  Skeena  [ Takenotlcethat Walter Skelhorneof Calgary,. 
• Take notice that Ethel McCumber  of |wit~aKe nouceh~,b ~o,,~ ~ o,,+ ¢, i t h m a ~ ,  rJmel mc~umnel  oz the northeast corner of lot 129, thence ilfollowing described lands • [~OPneo~t~u~ecmr~e ~ on r~on t anu~,~o., +~o~[ ~ m n e s  wen~rrom Al to . ,  xarmer, intends to apply for a llcence to 
H.az. e l ton,  b roker ,  in tends  to app ly  fo r  [~aze+'+~ °n" ~,~+'2~er 'm~."s~° ,+~,~Y~'~ra  I nor th 80 cha ins ,  west  80 cha ins ,  southS0 1 Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  ab0ut  l+halas, emt So cbe lns ,  ecat'h"so'hce~Clene.n°wre;t~ [pnr escc~r i~a~andpet ro leum °vet  the  fo l low-"  ' • 
a ~iccnset~pr~spectf~rc~alandpctr~;``~'~+~`'~'~"[~`~`"~`~'~'~P~'~'~chains~ east  80 cha ins  to  po in t  o f  com-  [ one mi le  west  f rom the  nor thwest  cor-[.¢hains, topoin_tofcpmmencement, known'eeclaim[ ~--~mmenclnga't'a'noatnlanted off t~, mb=~, '~ 
leum nn the following described lands: |'~o"m~mencin~'~'~a'~o~t"~an~e~on"t~e [ mencement , .known as claim 67. Iner of Lot  831, thence south 40 chains, [~' uato vec. n, ~mL • Waiter Skelherne |~oe~n%r~Utt~m,ea ho~tlh't~ d S--mll--~e"w-es-t-{ro-~" 
Commenc ing  at a post .planted on the I~,,.+_^ .,^_~ ~.^. ~ o.P _:, . . . . . .  ~ IDec, 23, 1911. " Ethel McCumber  lwest 80 chains, north 60 chains more  or I . . . . . . .  ]chain- - e ~^°rnet' o _!29, thence nort.h 
St ik ine  slo ~^ ab  ~''+ oa  - - . ,~.  _ ,!- ~ lU~t t tu l~  mupu auuub ox  t tn£~ t*u£'~tt ~ . ' I ,  . . . . .  • ~,_ -^  • 1.. ~ / umlneeal,anu umrt~ct. Dis,rio, of Cannier / . . o..w a~.~v chains: south ~ chains, eaac ~J 
w ~-~ ~ , , . ,~o ,o r , i  anu  "and  8 mi les  west  f rom th^ _^r ,~_a .~ / + I ~ess ~o aver ,  mence  uas~er ,y  up  s~ream / Take notice that Walter Skelhorne oe ~-+ .... /enmns to point of commencement, known as claim 
8 1-2 mi les"  west  f rom the  nor theast  | corner  e f  lot  12~, t l ,~ , ,~  ~..~o~,. o~°~l Cass ia r  Land  Dis t r ic t•  D is t r i c t  o f  I t s  po in t  o f  commencement ,  ¢0nta in ing lA l ta . ,Fnrmer ,  t , tendstoprosect f r e aland apply for a*llc'e'n~e'~[ 23" ' Dec. 16'1911 Walter Skelhoras i 
corner  o~ lot  129, thence  south 80 /o~.~ . . . . .  + oa~;  . . . . .  +1. oa ^~:~.  / Cannier.  1420 acres  more  or ient .  I! p . . . .  petroeumoverthsfoncw,  i Omtneca" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• • . ~t£g l tAV ,  w;ct=~ o%1 t~ l£~tt l l~ ,  l | v& 'b l l  ou  ~511g l l lo ,  • , ' l ng  ueser lcoa  lanus, " ~lU u l .~r tc~.  U lBta ' r la~o iL .aas la r  
cha ins ,  west  80 chains,  nor th  80 cha ins , /west  80 cha ins  to - s la t  o f  commence / Take  not i ce  that  E the l  McCumber  o f  I J an .  11, 1912, A lhson  E .  Fawcet t .  I' Commencing" ata post planted on the Skeena | Take notice that Walter Skelhome of Calgary, 
eas t  80 cha ins  to  po in t  o f  commence- /~^~+,  . . . . . .  • _ ,~  ~ " I  Haze l ton ,  b roker ,  in tends  to app ly  fo r  a / 29 ' + [slope about 11 miles north and 4 miles west from |Alto.,  z arm0r, intends to.apply for a llcenas to ' 
meat, known as claim 44. |~ '~* '~ '~ '  ........ ~,~"A. i ~ ~, ,..~. I license to prosneet for coal and netro. I ~ [the northeast comer of lot 129, thence south 80 1 p.resp.e.cs-~°r coal ana petromum over the following 
Dec  22 1911 ~.m ~#~,._t.~. i ~ .  ~ -~-. ~,,e, ,,,c,~u.,~er. ll~nm nv~v th~ i~ll~;nc~ d~,~lh~,1 [.~a.. I umlneca Lanu Uls~ncr~ Uls~nct oi. i chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains west $0 [ o~crmea leans. • ". i 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / . . . . . . .  1"-Tq~ZL-i=',.'-+i;-U'-"-';~-r~+-'k~, ~ . . . .  ~°'  / Cass ia r  " ]chains, tqpointofcommencement, k ow~as claim I _,-~-°mmenc~n~ .atapost.plan~d on the Sk.ee.na 
• " .~m. , .~ .um ~ a us~ tanren  on ¢ " 14b ' Date  Den ~ m~l  ur - , . _ _  o~• u _ _ I u~ul,u auou~.muce norca line 1 ml :e  wear  0£ the  
Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c to f  [ uass lar" 'annc~JsS~,~ct"  ~,s t r tc to+ IS t ik ines lope~bout3~miPes  nor th  an~ ITaken° ' i ce that  J ohn  K .  F r iend  o£ I "  , . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  S~e':l+r"e'Inertheas.te.omoroflotl~+9,theacenorthsoeha,.,, i 
• t~ s . . Los  An  e les  - Ca l i fo rn ia  ro t  ec ter  ' 1 east ao chains, south 90 chains, west 80 chains to 
. . . . .  Cass la r .  - | Take  not i ce  that  E the l  McCumber  o f  I10 mi les  West  f rom the  nor theast  corner  I L~_ ,~,g~^ "_'_'_~_: . . . . . .  =,~_.Pj~ ~.P_ ~.•. ,  | Om.tneea Land Dlstrlet. District of Ca~sler I ~eint of . . . .  mencement, known as clatm S~+ • ! 
.Ta~e no , lee ,nat  E the l  McCumber  o f  |Haze l ,on  broker ,  in tends  to ai~nlv fo r  a [o f  lot 129, about  2 3-4 mi les  souther ly  J [t t~u.,~, ~,y .~ut .  ~ . . . . .  .,oe~pp ~ v'u-" { .:~:tmc notice that.Walter Skelhorne of Calgary, ]Dec. 16, 1911• Welter Skelhorno; J 
t laze£mn, ,  oroKer ,  m~enas  ~p app ly  fo r  / l i cense  t~ nrosne~,t fo r  coal  a~.~l~,~tl., ifromthejunetionofthewestforkwit~lcnasemeIonowmgasscrl~eatan~s: [_~t_m_.,_~'armer,/ntenea to.app,y, for allcen~eto] _ + -. ¶ 
• r ' " ~ ~" • • • .. uommencm a~; a os~; p£an~ed 80 prospco~xorcoalanu perxo|eumover cne zoJ iow./Omin°caLandDIstr let" Dhtrict/ofCasslar . a ncence ~o prospec¢ ,or coal and petro- |leum over the ~ollowin- described [ands" Ithe maln Stlkme, thence north 80 chains, [~-:  . . . . . . .  ~gth ..... +~ooo+ . . . . . . .  ¢ I~n~ deecrlbed lands. ~ Take n 
leum on the following described lands' 1 ~ . . . . . .  :-~ ~+ - ---~ . . . . . . . . . . .  "least 80 chains south 80 ,h~ .......... I cna ....... ~, n ...... sou ............ ur o~ | uommenemg at a post slanted on the gb~nh lasts . otlce that Walter Skelhorne, of Calgary, 
' ~,,.,,~,*~,,,~ ,~u v. puu~ plan~u On ~ne , ~-~,,+~, w~ ou' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , zarmer, inzenus Do apply for a llecnsn to ~I 
Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  on [S  Likine s lo -o  about  31 mr let  nor th  and Gha ins  to  po in t  of commencement ,  l i s t  •2170, thence  40 cham.s east ! .  401~ppe~a~utasltlmil?no~han.d4mflc s west f rom]~mspect•f.orcpalendpstroleumoverthefollowin¢ ~1 
P chains more  or less south co ~uiKle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nee north ~vlcescrltmal . . . .  S 
the  St !k ine  s lope  about  29 mi les  nor th  18 mi les  west  f rom the  nor theast  corner  J kn°wr!asc la im 68. 'E the l  McCumber .  I ~+~ver, fo r ty  cha ins  +w~st m- - -de  ~ ' -y  liha"~n ha" w.p+ m y~alns, anuth' 80. shales, east.80 Cumin+ending ~it a post 'planted on th+ Skasna + 
aria ~ 1-z mueswest  zrom ~ne nor~neast[lot129 thence north80 chains east 80 1L~ec, 2;J, ll~ll. I ": . . + . ,- y +-,, ,..,ruler s, to pon~ozcqmmencemen~,Rnown~.cmlm I~ slope absut 9mllesnorthandl mile-went f rom / 
corner of lot 129, thence south 80 chains, I chains' south 80 chains west'80 chains [ j river vast,, z ort~ cnalns more  or less ]~. uare ~ce. 17, 1911 waker ti~emorne, he northeast corner of lot 129~ thence south so .... 
east  80 cha ins ,  nor th  80 chains ,  west  8f~ I~ • ' .  ~ ' . . / Cass la r  Land  D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  I .norm ~o pom~ ozcommencement ,  con-  i ~ chains, east 80 chains north 80 chains; wcot so 
~- .  - ~ - • ~ ,, . J ~o poln~ oz commencemen% Known as ! r ,^ . - -^~ ' I tainin~, 160 acres  m~o or  i~o~ / ' " ' I (haias to pointer eommencement' known as elalm '~ cha ins  ~o pOll1|, OI commencement ,  ~ ,~ ,oa i , r .  t~ + v ,~ ,~.  Omlneea Lan D q " 82 J • c lmm 57•  Ethe l  McCumber .  • J 4 • [ .  d l trio,. +Dlstrict of Cannier [ !  . Dec. 16,1911." Walter Skelhome . . . .  known as  c la im 45. E the l  McCumber .  [ ~  o~ lml  ] . .Take  not i ce  that  E the l  McCumber  o f  | January  2 ,1912.  _ .  Joh  n K .  F r iend .  •.Taken°Uce the, Walter Skelhome cf Calgary, ~ 
Dec .  22, 1911• . I ~ . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' I r l azc l ton ,  b roker ,  in tends  to  apn]v  fo r  a ; at~ i ~lta., r'armer, intends to apply for a nconac to ummeca b~nd Die,riot. District of Casstar '~ 
. . . . . . . . .  / ~ . .N :~.  T - -~  ,~ . . . . .  ~ .  ~ * ~ I l i cence  to - ros -ec t  fo r  co - '  - -~1 " -^, -^ / IProepeetfcrcoal nd petroleum overthe fo l low- /  TakenotfcethetWalterSkelhorne of Calgary • ~, 
uass la r  ~ana Ulsl;ricl;, u i s t r i c t  o f  / "~"°° ' "  ~anu UlSmC¢.  U l te r io r  ox I ;'_' . . . . . .  ~ ._T ' ,  . . . . . .  ~" . ' P ' ,  t '= 'W"  I "  Omineca  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r io to f  [ing descrlbecl, ha~la. . . + IA.Ita, farmer, Intends t0~ apply for 'a.llcance ~ " '~ 
• ~. . . :^ .  / ' t :asmi~, I £~Utll  uvur  ~nutus£uwlnguesc l~oeu lanus .  I , ,___.__ ' | Uommencmgat a poscplantod on the Skeenu rospccczor'coat anu porromum over the follow ' 
Take notice t~°~t~l~el McCumber  of | Take  notice tha(]~-/l~el McCumber  of [_ Commenc ing  at a post planted on [ m-,. . . . .  :.. +~^~ar .  . . . . . . . . . . .  ] ~Lope a.bout 11 runes north .and S miles west from ] Pn~g~qescrlb~. lands." _ . . . . . . .  . " ] 
, • S t imno sme about  33 mi les  nor  h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~"  ~u 'mu°n  °]" "n nermeas" c°mer °~: I° ~ '  tl~enee n°rth 80 1 ~mmencm" a~ a Pes¢ p'antetl °n nns l~l~ecna I~ 1 
Haze i ton ,  b roker ,  in tends  to ann lv  fo r  J Haze l ton ,  b roker ,  in tends  to app ly  fo r  a i~ .  .. P~ . . . . . .  t and  lHaselton, laborer• in tends  to a 1 fo r  c ha+ns, .west so c halnu, se th  80 chains, east 80 alo~? al~. ut 9 m nes north and I mile west from 
- 1; . . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  • ¢ . . . . .  + -~X ~,  i l icens~ t -  n rn .na .~ fo r  coal  a -a  ~t l 'o  iLu mueswes~;zrom e  normeam;  corner  i . . . . . . . .  : _  ,_ _.:__~__ ~L-- ~P~ y - lenama to pomto~commencement known as claim nor,seato cor' or lot 129 thence north 80 chains" 
~eum~on~ eV~o~owi~n~'d~scr ;~.~' .~P~? ' l  ]eum ~ve~h~win~d~scr i~[~[ Io t  129, and  about  2 3-4 mi les  souther lv l~_t_ ' _ ' _u ,~.~ ' ; _~_u  ur~nu~e ~no ,onowmglm.  ' DateDee. l?,1911 ~altorSkelh . . . .  esta0ohalns, outha0c'halns, cast 80 chases ~ • 
~ ~. ,~, ,  ,a .~,o : ,  ^ • - ° ": • - - " J f rom the  ~unct io -  ^ ¢ +1" . . . .  + ~^., . ._ . . ,~ I uvscr lneu  ,anus :  ~ i point oz commencement, known ns claim 88 ' 
J a l  v J *  t+ l l~  Wq~ObJ .UL 'N  WI I# I I  Dec 16 1911 ~+ .Commenc ing  a te  post planted on{_~om.mencl.n~ " ac .a  posc.pl.an~ea onl~L~ __ . : .  ~+n.'.~ +h . . . . . . . .  ~ o, ICommenc ing  at a post planted 160[OmlneoaLanaDl., ,~ r~, . . . . . . . . .  [ I  • , . WalterSkslhorae.. . 
e r ie  S¢ iK ine  s lope  anout  29  mi les  nor th  I Cne ~uKme s lope  anou¢ ~ ml£es  norm I ~"~.  . . . . . . .  .~2 ' " .  ~, ~ , ,~ , .~=.  , ,u . . ,  o~ I cha ins  east  o f  the  - - r th  ~-*  . . . . . .  • / Take  not i -e  ; i _ . '~ ; : r : _  . , " ; °  . . . . . .  z u_aa.msr | , • .  
O " " cha ins  wen,  ~u cha ins  south  80 i . v  ~,o~ ~w.~.  u ,  ~ ~.~ .m~er  oKelnome oi ualEery ;  Omlneca La ¢ and  6 1- ,  mi les  west  f rom the  nor theast  |and  8 mi les  west .  f rom the  nor theast  I c . ^~ . . . . .  , .  o . cha  ns, ]i'ot 2170 thence  40 cha ins  west  an ,h ,~, ,o  I Airs., Farmer, Intends to anply for a IIcenan to ] . . . .  n.d Dl~trlct. _. D!strl¢t o. Cannier. 
corner  o f  lo t129,  thence  south 80 cha ins  c0rnero f lo t129 ,  thence  nor th80  chains ,  eas~u cha ins ,  to  polnl; o i  commence-  nor  ~[ chain '. . . . . . . . . . .  proepectforecaland pettofeumever the follow "xa~ononcecnat wa| ter~emome,  of Callm.,T, . 
. . . . . . . . . . .  Ic . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [~ent known as claim 6 a |n~ th, 0 s east, 40 chains south ]P~g described lands, "lASts, farmer, Intends .to apply fo r  a ll~ermo to ~. 
wen,  ~u cha ins ,  norm ~u chains,  eas t  80 Iwes .  ~ -~Y chains ,  . soum ~u cha ins ,  eas~ I W _ "t~ ,~. ,  ~,;~-" • . . . .  I to po in t  o f  c0mmenaement ,  conta in ing  / Commencing at a post planted on the Skeena I P/asp.scoop r coal ana petroleum over the following + ] 
knownChams" ant° claimP°mt" 46 o f  Ethelc°mmencement'Me [~0KnownCnamSas c l im to point58 o f  Ethelcommencement,McCumber lus t ,  r~,  ~ ,~.  . e~mel ~act~umner.  ]16~ acres  more  or  less. I ulopethe nab°Utort-en anal1 . . . . . . . . . . . .  mleSeorasrnOrthox tocand£zu,n milascnenceWeStaou~nfromnu~/|l a~enveu u m n~lnt~ asam'nce:, post planted" on 'the" Skeena. . ~ " | 
no~ so ~, ,  " Cumher ,  [~t~,  O@ 1011 " " | Cannier  Land  D is t r i c t  Dist~;~t .¢ I~;m. 24, 1912, __ ' A l lan  G. Johnson .  [thalm, west SO ohalns, north 80 chain, east 80 [~lope -about.9 miles north and1 mile w~st from 4 
~. .~.  , , ,  ~a .  I . . . . . .  , . . . . .  / "  ~ _. " . . . . . . .  / 33 i ehalnsto point of commencement know~ as , Is  m I cne.nor~neasccorner or lot lS9 thence south so . ] 
' / " / , inSular.  I . . . .  [43 Date Dec 1'/ 1911 Walter Skelhoroe. I ~,:]~.~'t~ep  so chains, north 80 ehslns, east so " 
Cass tar  Land  D!st r ic t .  D is t r i c t  of  | Cass la r  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  [ . .Take  not i ce that  E the l  McCumber  o f  |Omi~eca  Land D is t r i c t  D is t r i c t  o f  [ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [~o  si P ~t~°~.°]~en~emen~k~t~w~u•'elalm "+'- 
• ' , " • • ,' • • r ~Ke lnorne  ' . . . .  .~s~r :  . . . . . . .  / . Casmar .  • I ~azel¢o.n, vroKer ,  m~nasmappJy  ~or a /  Cannier .  ' " ]0mlneca l~andDhtr i c t  D l~, t .~t~, t  • . . . . . .  I . . . .  ' ..... r~zemorne 
. "~'aKe no~ice, ma~. ~me~ ~ct~umperol  [_ Take notice that Ethel McCumber  of [ !meuse ~o prospec~ zor coal-andpetro. ]Take  notice that Noah ~ Webster  I .~akenotlce that Walter Sk01ho~e +o~.~Ca~,y, [ Omlncce Land Dlstrlct. Dlstrlct of Cassler 
L-lasel~n,. StoKer, in,enos ~o apply lot I Haselton,. broker•, intends to annlv,_~ ¢ for a Ileum over ~ne. IOllOWlng uescrloeu farms,. I Calhoun. ,. , of •. Lo~....~n~eles, ......... s ;nli~n~-, I Aim., ~'armer, mton~s to apply ~or a llconec, to I Take notice that Walter Skelhorne of Calgary• 
a hcence  .to prospect  fo r  con l .andpet ro -  [ bcenae  to prospect  fo r  coal  and  net ro -  I_+ Commenc ing  a t  spout  p lanted  on the  | re t i red .  in tends  to an~lv  fo r  nermisa inn  [p.t~ffo~t ,fo~r c,~a.ed petroleum over the follow- [ Alta., farmer, intends to apply for a I lcenas ~ " I 
teum on me te l ,ow ing  oescr loeu  lanus :  I l eum over  the  fol lowing, descr ibed  ]ands '  I S t ik ine  s lope about  33 mi les  nor th  and  11 [ to  - re :chase  the  f~ l lSwin~-descr ib  ~-~ I " '~ '~n~'n~"~t  -lan' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ prospect, fo r f~ l  and petroleum over the f011owJng 
nc in  a t  a s ' ~ • " ~' ~ ~ - -  - ~+ ~ ~., +,,+ on~u,,a ueccn~ , . , , , , . :  " " I Comme .g  . .p~+ p lanted  .on | Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  on the  r miles west  f rom the•  nor theast  corner  [~ands: " . |~lo_peab?ut.12 mlle_anorth and'/+miles west f rom [u., Comrpen?lng at a peat plan t~l "on the Skcona 
the  S t ik ine  s lope  anou~ z~ mtNs  n.0rl;nl S t ik ine  slope about  31 mi les  nor th  and  oz £ot 129, anu  z~l-~ mi les  southwest l  Commenc in~at  a nest  s lanted  aboutl-'~L'-'~-rt~..e~°~r.°~-I-°i~en~ s°urn. -m~ {s.t°Pen.t~.uru.mllesnorth.and _~.mll~ west from "" 
, . . . . . . .  , 80  cbams,  south  80 chains• west  80 cha ins ,  west  80 cha ins ,  south  80 cha ins ,  Ic i ia ins.  nor th  80 chains ,  eas t  30 cha ins  I+  ' ." . + 89. Dec. 16,1911 . . . . .  ~ralter Skolhome +" / 
west  80 cnams zo olnc oz commence-  c " ' " east 80 chains to oint • . . . . .  • ' . " ' • . . P _ .  hams to po in t  o f  commencement ,  . . 2 .  _^e l  commence-  lt;o po in t  o f  commencement ,  conta in ing  |_0tpt ,sca  Land Dhtrict. ~. District of Cannier 18/Omlneca Lan . . . . . . . . .  ,,~,'.~+ , i  . '~  ~.,.. : . . . . .  '{ 
men% Known as  c la im 47. known as  c la im 59 Ethe l  McCumbet ,  men% Known as  c la lm' lu  + . I1~n acres  more  or  less . . . / ' l~Re notice that Walter t~selhorne of Calga~. / . . . . .  ~ ~'~, ,~-  ~ ~mc~ st  ~ . . . .  " 
• ' • . . . . . . .  " A lu t  Fnrm~r  Intende to a o , Ke not  ce t~at  Wai te r  SKelhoPne-of  Ca lgpry ,  +" Dec.  22, 1911, E the l  MeCumber .  Dec  22 1911 Dee 28, 1911 Ethe l  McCumber  . . . . . . .  ppy  f r a l l conse ;~ A{t~ . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  I J an .  25, 1912, Noah Webster  Calhoun,  IA~anect for eoal and n~t~ . . . . . . .  I~ . . . . .  ~j, ]A ., farmer Intends to upp y for a license to ' 
. . . .  " 83 t i . ,  &,cribed lands . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  m+"" ] ~pb~tdfprn~%":l sud petroleum over the fallowl.g ,i 
Cann ier  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  of  Cass ia r  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  Cannier  Land  D is t r i c t .  D is t r i c t  o f  ] - - '  . __cam.messing at a pout  p lanted  on  the skeins tu, . . . . .  : . . . . .  • _ _•  . . . . .  < 
• Cass ja r .  - : Cannier .  . :  cann ier  I Omineca  LandDis t r ie t  D]s t r i c to f  ' m topentmutlSmlleanorth.and7 miles west fromlsl~nmb~nuC~n~._a,~,_ a . pos~ p la l~ .ontns~l+~.ecn& 
a. " . p .  ,pc . . . .  pe . . .  P.. P. ,. . p t .  - . p.  ~p . and petro- lot ~ana.|r o, " d w mj  n ,  in ,ads  • ' ' . • |++• i)ec.~6,1911. • ~a l te r  Skelhorne ~- "+ 
l eum On the  zo J lowing uescnpeu £anus:  mum over  the  ZOJ lowinguescr ibed lanas :  mum over  the  zo l lowlng descr ibed lands .  ] to+ app ly  zor  penmss ion  ~o purdnase  . . . . . . .  : / " ' ~ i 
Commenc ing  a t  a post .  p lanteu  on  uommenc ing  a t  a ~ost  pl lanted on  the  r Commenc ing  a t  a post  p lanted  on [thethe fo l lSw ing  descr ibed  lands:  ~n~e~lLa~hda~tar~.  Ske?hlStrtct f Csnslnr  |Omlneca  Land Diet, let. Die,riot of S ta t le r .  , 
the Stiklne slope about 29 tulles °north+ St~kme+.' ". s opel about 3z miles north and Stlkine" slope about 23 miles north and 31 Commenc ing  at a post planted 80 Alto , farmerk. O . intends, to -PPLYOroetor eta necasnCalgaryto:' , P'Alm.,Takefarmer,-n°tlce thatmcenuaWalterm applySkelh°merot- g°flcenasCala~w'~" 
and 6 1-2 mi les  west  f rom the  normeast  Jv  mi les  west  f rom the  nor theast  comer  mi les  west  f rom the  nor theast  corner  leha ins  +nor th^of .  the  moqth  o f  .Bear  pn~ap~tlfl~le~l~n.d petroleum over the follow* ] pr?apect . tercel  and pstroleum over the follow° 
corner  o f '  10t- 129, thence  nor th  80  o~ to t  !29, thence  nor th  80 chains~ west  o f  10t 129 ,  thence  •south 80 cha ins ,  eas t  I r~er ,  t l iei ice lit, cnmns  nor th ,  80 cna lne Commonctu ~tt'" - ~ " " • -" ins ~esen~u lanes:  . . . . . .  
~U Cha ins  8 • • , - ' g apo~ pmnteG on the  ukeena  Commene ln~ats  post planted on C~ains, eaat80cha lns ,sou . tha0cha ins i  . , , o uth  80 cha ins ,  east+ 80 80 chalnd,  nor th  80 c l iams,  west  801west ,  8Ocha|n~south ,  80  chatns  east  to  sbpe ~beut 18mile0 nerthm~dTmlleewestf  - t -a|  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  +':'.-' _~+ .. the. ak~ntt  i + 
, r~ .n  t l lOpv  aDOU~ U ml lea  norzn  sn( l  ~ n l i l es  w~t  f lDm 
west  80 oha ine  to  po in t  o f  commence- j  .chains ~o .point_ o f _commencement ,  cha ins  to po in t  o f  commen_eem.ent ,  Ipo ih t  o f  comm.encement ,  9ontain.in~" 640 ~ t t t ~ . l ~ t . . F A _ ~ . ~  ~0rth ~1 t hen0r~heuteor ! t~ o f  lot 129, thFn~ nor th  m " ' i  
meat ,  known as  c la im _48: ,  _ ,. I l {nown. . ,~ .cLmm 6o.  E the l  McCumber .  known .M eta lm 71 .  E the l  Mouumber .  I ac res .more  or  less .  Annte  Rowvo~¢om.  e~]~' to - - tn t  ot oom~u~mt°t  ~ ' ~ s  ~1 ~'1 °paln'Ove'~" ~ _~alng, ,outh  80 on~m~ east  m 
~ 1911,  • E the l  m c u u m v e r , ~ u e e . ¢ + , ! ~ l l .  • o Dec:P J ) ,  19!1, : +~ \ l J~mulm~ 18 ,  1912,  -. ~ ¢ ,: ~ 31~. l J I lh  . . . .  W~l~m~]ta lE~-~ I, ~0~lal~o,l~,+lyl~°mmgncem~l~r~lllelllm ;' 
• ' ' It0rnt. 
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umineca I.ann-Disn-lcE . ' . . . . . . .  .,,,.., in~enus r.o apply zor a IIC~ce TwO ~]~.  a " " • " " • 
" , f t ruer ,  intends to apply for a l le~mm-to  . District of  Casslar 
Take  notice that  Ernest  Lofquist, o f  
~azelton, B C '  ocou a t las  eler . 
Lo and I mile west from pe aeuut le miles nort~ and two miles wast i n tends  to  n ] t 129, on the summit 6f the Stiklne and Skeena e - f y fo r  err~lsSlon to  ur -  
. orner of lot 129, thence north 80 rom the northeast corner of lot 129 thanee north • P /Rivers, about11-4 mllce east of Monument, hence ns east 80 ehalas south ~ ~hn! . . . . . . . . .  80 chains seat 80 cha{as- o . chase the  ~O~OlWln c~e~eertbed lands .  n ' : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . s uth 80 c~a ins ;  west 80 . g • • orth 80 chains, east 80 euam~ soutll 80, chains, chains to oint ef co chain |wee 80c slnsto nolntofcommene~m~nt, kn~wn R~ P~ ._ mmencement,.knownaselalm ~ e tepetntofeummencement, known as clalm , C~.mmenelngat apoatp lantod  about 
lea c~alg0mC~h~l,-6-1 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~l-te-~-~f/.'~.~,= ~" ' ~ec' ~ '  1911 Walter Skelhomme ~e. uec. 19 1911 Walter Skelh0rne 40 chains west  f rom the nor t  • • , . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' " , ,  hwest  nor- 
Date December 18.1911. Casslar La~ul District. District of Co.lar~" ner of  Lot 750, thence east  40 chains to 
CaeslarLand D la t r l c to f~ Caselar Land District. Dlstrletcf Caseta~ Take no~oe that WalterSkslhorna of ~ "the northwest corner  o f  Lot  750, south 
AiTte?en°tlcethat W.alt~'Skelhorne of.calgary, Alia., farmer, intends to apply for a[fcenseto 80 chains s " , • 80 
District, ,,xar~ner, mtenas to apply zer a hesase to Prespectforeualandpetroleumoverthefollowink chain , we t 40 chains north 
~dT?e~otlce that Walter.Sketh0mmo of Calgary. prospect zor coal and petroleum over the follow, described/ands" ' " : "  r j S to point o f  commencement ,  son-  
,, #~trmer, intends to apply qor a license to m~codescril ~ lands. . . . . . . .  Commencing" at a post planted on the  fttlklne [ taining 820 acres  more  or  less .  ,, 
prcepeetforcoalandpetroleumoverthefollowtng slope about17 milce northandl  mile west from from the northeast eorner of lot129, thence north[~Ta n 11, 1912 . . . .  29 described tends. .. .tme.c]ng ac a Peso pmnte~ on tee Stiklne mope about 19 miles north and two miles west ' Ernest  Lofquiat 
Commenclngatapestplentedonthe aummltof the northeast comer of~ot 1L~, ' thenee south 80 80chelae, westg0chalas, eouthg0chatns, castS0 " . 
the Stiklneand Skcenarlvera and about 1-~ of a chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point of eommencemeut, known as I ~ 
mile east of Monument and 19 miles north and 2 chains to point of commencement, known as claim clelm 99. Dee, 19, 1911 Walter Skelborne. 0111' " " 
miles west of the northeast corner' o f  ]ot129, 84. Dec. 19. 1911. " Walter Skelhomme , • ~i.nee.a . Land  Dmtr lc t  
thence  nor th  80  cha lns ,  east  80  cha ins ,  south  80  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ - ' | • ' J -}18~r lc& o~ 12ass ieA-  ' 
cha ins ,  west 80 chairs to point of  cemnmn~e- Cal~eS~ortlcLaendaDtla~a~ r S~.~Ofo f~ lar  d Ommeca Land~i r .Ct .  District of ]_  Take  not ice  that  Wi l l i am Aames menK known as claim 62. Walter Skelhorae. 
DatoDee. 18,1911. Alto farmer, Jntendsto apply for a licens~e~ ] m^~. . . . . . . . . . . .  .~. . . . .  " . /~ak ln ,  of  Ootsa  laice, B. C,,  rancher~ 
" ~ ~v .u~,ce ~na~ wal~er ~emorne ,  ox intones to a 1 for  ermissiou to ur " ." • " respect for coal and petroleum over the follow- I r " Y P 
T~slar  Land District, D strletofO--ler." ~n~d~crtb .edlands. ICe ga]'.y, Alta, farmer, intends to apply [chess the fa~w; ,~ ~P~, , .~ l~a ~o..~o. 
akenotJcethat Walter Skelhorneof Calgary, ,~'ommencmg ata post planted on the Stlklne[ roy a J lcence to prosnect for codl =and/ r'^2-==---~=-~"-':'°-~'-~".~".'~-'~'--- 
Alta., Farmer, lnt~mds to apply for a license to slope a.cout 17 miles north and 2 miles west from I netroleum on the ~11o~:--  ~^~-- '~-~ / .~y . . . . c .um~$ a.c a pos~ pianr~a eignty 
me.nortneaas corner of lot 129 thence north 80 [ ~ands. - - - , s  ,~©,c,:,ut~ [cnmns wesc o f  the  southwest corner  o f  prospect for coal and petroleum over the re)lowing cnalas, east 80 chains, south ~ chales, west 80 ~ ' . . . . . .  ' . .  / l o t  '/48, thence north 80 chains described lands.
CommenclnffataPastplentedonthesumn~ito~ ainstol~lr~nto£commencement.kn.ownasclaim uom.mencmgat  poscp ian~euou rme/chaias e~, ,+~,~,~:  . . . . . .  ~west .8~ 
theStikineandSkeenarivere, aboutl.4ofa,'m[te De. uec ,~,1911 Wal~rSkelhorne.[sumrpitoftheStikineand Skeena r iv . / to . .o i~to~- - ,~?~ ~_c.n .ams 
oekt of Monument, and 18 miles north and two er  about one ua . . . .  - "~ t. ~v,-me.~emen~, co~T~lnlng 
mflce west from the north east corner of lot 129, C.aeslar/.~nd District. District of Cassler m" . . . . . . . .  o .~ 1 ~r~ers o~ a mile e~ Ol ]640 acres  more  or  less 
thence north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 TaKe no~lce that Walter Skelhorne of ~1~,  u"umcnb .-.,~ ,o  re l ies nor~n arm ~wo • , . , . , , .  " - - • • 
chains, eastg0ehaiastopotntof coramenecment, Alte.,fa.rmer, fntend.s to apply for a-]lce-n~e--~ miles west f rom the northeast corner[ Jan 11 m~o wnnam James  J~a~ln 
Shown as claim 63. Walter Skelhorne. p_.rospee~.xer co,tans petroleum over the follow- o f  lot 129. thence south 80 ~hn; , ,  ='w~.+ I' . . . . . .  ' "~"  ' ~ L 
Date December 18,1911. mg aescn~ea runes 80 -~ " " . . . . . .  - "~ ' "~ '  . . . . .  / 
• Caas~rI, andDistrlct. DIst~ctofCa~l~r-""""-"~ :lh°?~n:Irema~h~ted:I~et~c~t~ cha nnsam~; n Tnn.t ?fecna~e:c'aSeten8t0,| 0gm~c.a .LandD/st r ic t  . . 
I Take notice that Waiter Skelhome of Calgary, _~_ nor the~t  r~or.nee of lot 129, thence south 80 known as claim 59 . :. ] - , . nc~ ot  uass la r  
] Alta., Farmer, Intends to apply for o license to v.m.e, coa~ eu cnams north 80 enalns west 80 T3~ 1R 1Oll  ' u r~r , - .  ~ , . _ ,~  "za~enotice that  Wil " " 
chains to paint of com'n~eneement k own o- -~-~- ~ .  -~, -~- -  vv m~cr ~t tumume ] ~_ ,__  , ,_ ~ ~ ham Eakm, of 
ePectforboalandpetroieumoverthefollowlng 83. Dee. 19 1911 ~alterSk~h~o~-~ I .~?~.mKe,  ~.  U. occupat ion '  rancher ,  
• ~ribod lands: ' " i Intones to apply for  nermission to pur. 
I th, 'chase the following described lands: roll 
~ommeuclng ata post planted on the summit of • 
Stiklne and Skecna rivers about I and 8-4 C~kesiar Land Dlatrict. District of CAsslar LAND NOTICES . 
e~wecto.fMonm.n, ent lSmllesnorthasd4mlle~ . . . .  ae.noticethatWalterSkelhome of Calgary . . . . .  ~ommencing at a ost ]anted eig ty 
weas zmm tee north east eoroer of lot 129, thence I ~m. ,  zarmer, mesnoe m apply for a Ilcenec tc Om;n~n T.o.d ~;ot  .'. chams west fr P P h 
no~h 80.ch.aino, east 80 chaJas, south 80 ehaias, I prospect for coal and petroleum over the ~o l~.  _ . -  .. . . . . . . . . . .  ~.o,r[ct  . .  om the  southwest corner  
wes]: 80 chains to point of commencement, known [ tp~ oescribed lands. . . . . . .  U]stnct  of Coast Range V" o~ lo t  748, thence east  80 chains to the 
aseJmm64. DateDee. 18,1911. WalterSkelhome ] .~'ommeucmgat.apcet plan ed on the Stlktne Take notice that  Gabriel La~mix. of  sourmwest corner Of lot '/48, thence 
• Ismpe anoun 17mnesanrthand2mtlesweetfrom Aldermere. ]3 C occu " .... north 89 chase  west  80 Cas the northeast .corner of ~ot 129, thence south 80 . • . patios farmer, . ,, chains, south 
Take~olo~ceL~tdatD~a~ SDkleS~hrioetofoCf~(~la~k~ Jeha!as,.west.~ c halne, north 80 ehalne, east 80 intends to apply ~or permission to Put-  80 ch.am.s to  point of  commencement, 
n ]~ '~- ' * '  teams ~o pomcotDee. 19, 1911.C°mmencement. known as claim cnS~ecommenei~w~ngatne lO " ' described l and 's  concammg 640 acres more  or  less 
Alte"Farmer'fnteiid°toaPplyf°ralioansete'~2"] WalterSkelhomme. an~three  st  lanted~t~vo " Wi l l iamEakin  prospect for coal and petroleum over the renewing IX ) p 
described lands, " " • - ' Jan 
• Commenclngatancetnlanted~nth . . . .  r~itnt [ C.asefarLandDlatrict. District of Casslar mlle se~t  miles north from L " 11, 19!2 . 29 
theStlklne and Skcena riv-em a-~t]t'l-~d~4-'-mi-le-s IAl'~pKen°tles th.at Walter Skelhorne of Calgary , ~ne r~, ~.  corner  o f  section 35, town-  ^ . . 
~r~.~eM°nut~ent, 18miles anrthand4mlleswest ipro~e~r~noer'cotan~e~p~et~Pe~Yf°~er~t~cens.p tolsnlp ~; thence 80 chains north; 80 chains l ummeca ,.and District . 
[ 80oh,lea wc~ ~sthc~er°-fl°t~12~-~e-nce-n?~ |ingdeseribedlands e'tonow. [east; 80 chains south; 80 chains west to d ' Dist r ic t  of  Casaiar • .~  uuuut c~ c~tulm, t : tmbou • • • • 1 • 
~chalnstopolntof, eor~mencem~n~ knownaselatm-]..slC°em~mAn~l~f a.t.apest..plantod c~. -~%o Stlklne post  of  eommo~.csm~t ,  confining ,~0 t~aaenot iee - that  ~3bert '  MeKay~"~f 
• • peaoou~ 11 miles north anU zmlJes west from acres ]65. DatoDee. 18,1911, Walter Skelh°rne" [ the northeast co . . . . . . . .  ] " GABRIEL hACROIX /t~azelton, B. C.  steam ehnv~! mnn rner ox ~oc ~,  mence north 80 December 4 1911 ' " "" - -: . . . . . . . . .  ' 
/ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ c ba!ns, wast. ~ chains, south 80 chains east 80 ] , - 27 I mtends to apply fo r  ~erm]ss lon  to  pur -  
', L~tsslar LanoDlst~ic~ DlStrlct0tuasaior. /¢namstopom~oIoammcncement.kno~ascla[ml--lcna~ tissue11-^-.:--- J - - - - - .L_~ • , 
. Take not ce that Walter Skelherne f Calgary 1 97 Dee 19 1911 Walter nbolk^=~= t3~|  . . . .  r ---J r~. ~.  ~ [ ~ ~ ~--~ ,~.atvwm~ ue~surlueu lanug" • 
- - "  " " - . . . . . . . . .  " ~- - - -~ . ,~  ~mm U19££1Cl; ~ommencln at a st ]an Alto.. Farmer, intends to apply for permission to . . . . .  g PO p ted ei hty 
P respeet  for eoa land  petroloumoverthe fo l low ing  I Cass a r  Land  D i -~. .~ .  ~,  . . . . . .  [ - .  D ls t r l , ' t  of  Co88t ~a' lge  V ] cha ins  west  f rom the  southw~-s t  ~gn . . o~.~, u ls£nC£ o~ ~elar  ' • - - - .  . . . . . . .  -. a~cribod la.nds.. ,, . . . . . . .  i Take.notlce.that Walter Skelhome of Cal~ar- i .  :1.'a~e notice that  John Shannon, of  ] of lot 748, thence south 80 ohm--  o-o* 
the~°S~neemga~,aP0scp.mnr~aonmesumm[tof [Alta.,farmer, Inten.ds to applyfor a licen;e ~ ['&laermere, B. U., occupation lab- 80 chains to the s th c " - '  "--~ ~,n,,!e tmu n~eena nvero, aces; ~: an ,  ~ i  respect ,or coal an " • . ou west  orner of  lot 
m!!en west Of Monument, 18 miles north and 5 /V~ descried lande ~ "[to -u r  h - -  P.P.? . p .  Is.slun[ upetmleum overthe follow orer, ]nte,:ds to a ] for erm 749 t . ,. hence north 80 chains, west  80 
mace west from the north east comer of lot 129, | Commencing at a post planted on the Stlklne J] P, C ase  me Ionowlng  ueserloe~l [ cha ins  to  poinc 01 commencement n.  
te~eal~n~ s enoch 80~ehalns., west~ chains, south ~ ] slope about 17 miles north and 4 miles west from ]/an08. ~ ~ I tainimr 640 acres  mor~ o~ I . .o  , co 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o.,.o.eommsncemen~/tnenorthoestcorner of lot 129 thence north 80 / Commew.ing at  a post  las ted  one - -Ro l~ 'McKa 
l~nown as claim 96. Walter Skelhorne |chaias east 80 chains, south 80 chains west 90 [mile east and one mi le  nort~ from the[ Jan  11 1912 Y 
Date December 18,1911 . chalas'to point of commencement, known as claim I~ m . . . . .  . . . .  ] • , 29 
88, Dee. 191911. WaltorSkelhome. [ ÷~.- "~. corner OZ seed.ion ~o, townsmp ~; I 
~arslarLand District. Distrlctof Caesiar • I mencenor th  80 chams, •east 80 ebelns; [ 0mmeca Land District. District of  
Take notice that Walter 8kelhorooof Calgary, C~slar .Land District. .D strlctofCasslar' ]9ou~n ~U chains; west  80 chains to  kit [ Cassiar 
Alt&, Farmer, intends to apply for a ltcenso to '~atm notice tnat Walter Sselhorne of Calgary of comme . . p0 ; . . 
proelmct for coal and petroleum over the :follow: Alta., farmer, intends to apply for a lteensn ~ [~e . . . . .  ~nccment, cont~lmng 640 acres .  | _  Take  notice that  Char les  Herber t  
ln~od~erinc~ngl~atd~--st lan'-" "" "" . . . . .  ~es~ascec~l~eualandpetroleumoverthe fo l low.[~ bouncer% ~uz. .  . - , " : |;~peneerozJ~azelton, ccupation miner, 
pC p ~ On u le  ~lKlne ilg l~naB.  ~'~ JO  " r . slo e ,~ HN ~SHANNON lntenus to a ] for . p , a bent 15miles northandl  mJlewest from Cammensln~'at .pest  planted on the Stikfne [, . . . .  - r . . . . . . . .  ~PY" Jmrn}.mmo.n to put.  
rme norm east camera, lot 129, thenceeouth 80 SlOpnanout 17 mJles north and 4mlleswestfrom / Omineca Land Di ~+--~ • . ~ tm~e rme zouow~ng uescnoea lanes, 
chains, east 80 ehains, north 80 chains, west 80 the northeast earner of lot 129 thence south 80 ! . . . . . . .  =~"~ uommeneinff at a nest  n]an*~d ~enwt~, 
eimlns, tolmintofoemmenecment,knownueleim chalns, eastg0 chains, north ~ chains west 80 DlStrlcl; ox t~oastRange V ~.~ . . . . .  ,~ ~-:-- ~.~- ~.; -"~ . . . . .  # ~..~,,o .u,-.a ~rom me norgneasg c 72, Walter Skelhome Date Dec 18 1911 chains to point of commencement, kno~ as claim Take  notice that  Amnn ~d'~l|a ^ ~ . . . . . . . . .  o rner  
............................... "" - 81 Dec 19 1911 Waltor Skelhome a ,~ . . . . .  ~ I~ ~ =7 - -~"~' .  ~" 0X 10C 1~*/, thence  south 40 chains to 
• • . . . . . . . . . . .  ~'~ "~ '~ . • .~mcrmer~,  ~.. ,~., occupat ion  rancher, th n Casslar Land District. District of Cassiar. ~ intends . . e ortheast corner of  lot 1337, thence 
_.Takenotlcet .hat WaiSt Ske]bor~as of.Calgery, CasslerLand Dlatrtet. District of Cassler ~1. . . . .  ~a~pl~ ~ory3~L?~ou~. pUr- we9t 80 chains, north 40 chains, east  80 
~tm., ~'armer, ,nmnas to apply ,or a ncense to Ta~e notice that Walter Ske]horne of Calgary, ~.~ac ~. . . . . . .  . ,ug  ueeenucu  ,~mo:  cnains to ~ in t  of o~. .o .~^- - . : _ .  
proelmet for coal and petrvleum over the follow. Alta., farmer, Intends to apply for a license to uommencin~ at a nss t  s lanted  oae ÷o; . | .~  ~ . . . . . . . .  ~ :~, -~.% con-  
In?describe, lends, _ . . . . . . . . . . .  prospect for$oai and petroleum over the follow- mile east and-one mile , , , ih  ¢~,  +he " ....... ~ OZU acres more or less. 
~ommen~ang c a lmSC p|anteu on 11~e ~uKIne mg aescrtDea l nai. •" -- - . . . . .  "" "~"  - '~ t~narles ~o~h~t  ~.~.  
Slope, about 15 milen north and lml lewest  from Commencing at a poet planted on the Stiklne ,J'~" .1~. corner  Ol sect ion  35, township 6; Jan 11 lo~9 ~'7~,'" ~t~,,~©- 
the.northeast co rnerof ]otL29, thence north 80 slopeaboutl7 mllesnorthand4miloe west f~om thence south 80 chains, east  80 c h-;-~" - . . . . .  , -~,~ ~o 
cna!oe, east. 80 easlns, south 80 chains, west 80 the northeast corner of lot 129, thence north 80 north ~0 chnln~,  ~aal-  ~fi ~h. ' . .  ~' '~" . " . "  ^ ~  
enamn, topomtofeommencement,knownas¢leim ehslas, westg0ehalas, outh 80 chains, east 80 of  com~.f f - - -2 - '~_~.~.  ~ .~?- . ,~ .~t~l -~ uminecaLand District. Distrietof 
73, Walter Skelhorne Date Dee, 18, 1911. chains to point of commencement, known as claim ~ ~nc~sccmeJJ~. con~alnmg ea~ acres. Cassio~ 
- -  ~ ~ 89. Dec. 19 1911 Walter Skelhome uecemoer  4, 1911 T-' . . . . . . . . .  ~?" . . . .  
CaaslerLandDlstrlct. Dlatrle~t ofCoesJar. 27 " u~e no .ee  mac Wi l l iam t~osnell of  
Take  notice teat Walter Skelhorne of Calgary, ~ Casslar Land Dlatrtet Dlatriot of Co,sear AMOS WELLS Vane.ouver, butcher,. intends to apply for 
~.lte.,Farmer, lntends to apply for permlsnionto "Take notlce that Waiter Skelhorne of Calgary Omineca Land Di =~';-~ l~ermLsslon r~. purchase the foll0wing 
prospect for seal and petroleum over the follow- 'Alte, farmer, intends to apply for a license ~ ~"  '~* oeser iD~ ,nn .~.  
e " ' . . . . . .  - ' *  Ingdescribod lands, prosp ctforcoai and petroleum over tho fol low. Dmtnct  of Coast Range V Commencing, at a ~,o+ -~-+^~ ~ 
commene[nff at a poet planted unthe Sttklue ingdeserfbed lands. ' Take n~tiee that  Henry Roy, of  Iron chains" e o ~-  v , - -~-  
s lope  about lS miled north and 9 miles west from Commencing at a post planted on thd Stikine dole ~sr^~L..__~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " . .  ast f rom the north.east corner  
the north ~t  comer of lot 129; thcitce north ~ 80 slope about 17 miles north and 4 relies west from ~-.~, vv tms,mguun, ocupa£1on xarmer ,  ox lot  R.q7 o~A o~ . i . _ :  . . . . . .  . * __ 
nhaln~, east 80 shales south 80 chains, west 80 ~cnortheaptco.me.r of lot 129, th.en.ce south 80 i in tends  to  apply 'for permission td'pur- perth-east earner  o f  - r  . . . . .  : - -  "~ '  
chains to point of eommcnccmnnt, known as claim on,Inn, we_at ~ cna:ns, north 80 e.nnms, ea,.t ,80 ] ~nasc the followingdeseribed Innds ' ,~ . . . . . . . .  ,, ,o , . v ~-=,,:p~uq -~ ,  
74. ' i~ate Dec.'18. 1911. Walter Skeihorne ~, ,m,  to pom~ ox cemmencemenr, Knuwa as cm:m I ~ . .  ~,.. . . . .  , _~. .~ • ,..~^ ] ~uc~.~uuu l .  t~u oi l , I l lS,  WO8£ t~o enain~, 
80. .Dee. 19, 1911 Walter Skelhorne. ~ . . . . .  ,~:,,,,,,.~ .~  ,, ~.ye~ p~?~% ~.~u I north 4u cnams, east  20 chains, south 
Caaslar Land District. DistrtetofCasaiar. runes ea9¢ anu ~wo runes narcs Ol tee |20  chains, east  40 chains, north 40 
Take notice that Walter Skelhorne of Calgary, Ca,seer Land District. District of Cassler [ N. E. corner of  se(tion 35, townahil) 6; [ chains, east 20 chains to ,~;~+ ~ ~^_ 
Alia,, Farmer, intends to apply for a license, to ~ake notice that Walter Skelhome of Calgary [ thence north R0 nhn;nn, ~oot  e~ At, . . . .  ! v~,.,~ v .  t.~m- 
Alia,, farmer, intends to apply for a lies,so. ~ [ . . . .  ÷h o .  =~.-=~Z.~, ='=~_~._~ ~'_~:"~,; J mencement, conta in in  280 acres more rospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow, i ~" ; ~ P , or  leas ~:, , , - - -  ~ .. described lands, 
vr I£1£~m ~osne] l  Gommcnelna,. at  a post planted on the Stiklne ing described lands. ] of commencement,  containln~ 640 acreY [ Jan 11 1912 ~ " 
slope about15 mllcs north and2 miles west from Commeneingata post planted on the St lk ine]DeGemb~r A 1Ol l  f f~x~v D~[  ' ' " ~ 
the northeast comer of lot 129, thence south 80 sloes about 17 miles north and 6 miles west from | ~ ~ . . . .  27  . .~ , , . . . .  ,~vs  |
chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 the northeast corner of lot 129, thence north 80 [ ~'  [ Omineca Land Distriet 
chains, to point of commencement, known as claim ehalns, west 80 chains; south 80 chains, east .80 [ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / District of  Ca " 
71. • Date Dec. 18, 1911. Walter Skelhome eha[ns to point of commencement, known as clelm ' umlneca  J~ana uls~rlcc • , sslar . 
90. Dee. 19,1911 WalterSkelhorne District o fCoast ,  Ran;~eIV [ Take notice that I, J osephH.  Rey- 
CasslarLandDlatriot. DlstrietofCagslar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  Take notice that Aibert H Wallace. craft of  Vancouver B C b 
~aas:ar  ~ano v ,eme~,  umme~ox~-oaa:  . . . . . .  . • . .  . - . , [ . .  . . . . .  , .. ., roker ,  
Take notice that Waiter Skelhorne of Calgary', Take notice that WalterSkelborno of Calgary, OI Te lKwa,  phys ic ian ,  intends to apply I.m~enus.m.applY I o r permiss ion  to  pur- 
Alia., Farmer, Intends to npely for a license tb Airs., farmer, intends to apply for a llcenes to fo r  permission to purchase the'  fol lSw-|cease the  fo l low ing  described lands: 
Jng'ProSPeetdescribedf°r oallenas,akd petroleum over the follow- I~rcepeet for coal and petroleum over the following ing described lands. 
uescriDoe lanuB. * Commeneln~ at a post planted on the Stikine • - Commencing at  a post planted one 
elope about 15 miles~orth and 9 miles west from Commencing" at a post planted on the Stlkine Commencing at  a post planted at the [ mile westerly from the northwest our -  
the northeast.eornei- of lot 129; thence north 80 slope about 17 miles north end 6 miles west of the S, E .  corner  of u.gazetted Lot 1625; [her of lot 831, thence south 20 chains, 
chains, west 80 chalas, south 80 chains, east go northeast cornarof lot 129.thence south 80 chains, thence south 80 chains; west 80 'chair, s; [ east  80 chains, north 20 chains more or 
chains, to polntofcommencsment.known as claim west 80 shales, north 80 shales, east 80 chains to 
79. Date Dec. 18. 1911. Walter Skelhorno point of eommeneement, k own as eleim 79. north 80 chains; east 80 chains ta  point J less to Skeena River,  thence down 
Dec. 19, 1911 Walter Skelhomme. of commencement, containing 640~aeres. ] s~ream along river bank to point of  
November 25, 1911 " : .  " ': I commencement, containing 160 acres 
27 ALBERT H. WALLACE [ more or  less. Joseph H. Reycraft.  
Jan. 11, 1912. 29 
Ingdceeribed I . . . . .  ~ Omineca Land District L 
Ceaslar Land Dlatrtnt. " District of Cassiar 
Al~kenotlce that W.aiter Skethorne of Calgary, 
,, ~armer, Intenus to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the foncw- 
•Ing ceeribed lends, 
, Commencing at a post planted on the  Stiklne 
e lope  about 19 miles north and 2 miles west from 
the northoezt¢orncrof l t 129, thence south 80 
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
chains, to pelnt of commenecment, known as claim 
70. Date Den. 18, 1911 Walter Skelherne. 
Cassl~ Land District. District of Canslar 
Take notl~e that Walter Skelhorne of Calgary. 
Alto., Farmer, Intends to apply for a license to 
proapeet for eoel and petroleum over the follow- 
ing described lands. 
Commencing at a post planted on the Stlklne 
"elope, about 15 miles north and 4 miles west from 
the earthnut corner of lot 129, thence north 80 
chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, wcet~0 
chains, tb point of commencement, known as claim 
76. Date Dee. 18, 1911 Walter Skelhorne, 
Casslar Land District. District of Ca~siar 
Takenotlce thatWaltor Skeihorne of Calgary, 
AIta. Farmer, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect fcr coal and petroleum over the follow- 
ing described lends. 
I ~ommeneinff at a post planted on the  SUkloe 
nope about 15 miles north and 4 miles west from 
the northeast corner of lot 129. thence south 80 
chains, castS0 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 
chains, to point of commencement, known as claim 
69. Date Dee. 19, 1911 Walter Skelhorne. 
~assler Land District. District ef Caesiar 
Tails notice that Walter Skelnorne of Calgary, 
,Its., Farmer, intends to apply for a license to 
respect for coal and petroleum over the follow. 
lg described lends, 
Conmtenoing at a post planted on the  Stikine 
lope about 15 miles north and 4 miles west from 
:e northeast corner of lot 129, thence north 80 
~iainso wast 80 ~halns, south 80 chains, east 80 
Walter; " /" • *" 77. Date Dee. 19, 1911 Skelhorn~ 
!: Om.meca - - -  r ~ Casslar Land District. District of Cassiar 
- Take notice that Walter Bkelhome of Calgary ,  
Miner " Alia,, Farmer, intends to apply for a license to prospect for coal and petroleum over the fo low. ' Inff described lands. , Cemmenein~ at apcet planted on the Stlklne 
' .  ' . . . slope about 19 miles north and 4 miles west from 
Prints • Rdiable New   .nn h..toorneroflot th.ce south. c h a i n s ,  west 80 chains, north 80 chains, east 80 
, chMnl, to pel~t of ~ommencement, known ar claim 
, 68. Date Det. 18, 1911 Walter Skelhorne. 
8nbscr/#o. Pdc . 
Casslat. land District. District of Casslar 
Take ~tte~ that WalterSkelhor~e of Calgary, 
Alto., Farmer, i n tent la  to  app ly  for a lleease to 
;o~speet (or ecal and petroleum ever the follow° 
l n~ described lands. 
Commene.'n~at ape~t 1.~l~nt~d on the Stlklne 
a lo~ about IS sl ice north a~td fi ml lou  west from 
the ~orth east corner of lot 129, thence north 80 
ehain~, west 80 skeins, south 80 shales, cost 80 
chaln~to point of cemmencement, known as claim 
'/8, .', Date Dee. 18, 1911 Walter.qkeihorne. 
C~aslar Land District. District cf Casslar 
Take notice that Walter Skelborne, of Calgary, 
Alta. farmer, Intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
described lands: . 
Commen~ing ta post planted on the Stikine 
slope about 19 miles north and 2 miles west from 
the northeast corner of lot 129; thence south 80 
chains, west 80 chains, north 80 cha|n~, east 80 
chains to point of commencement, known as claim 
94. Dee. 19 1911. • WalterSkclhoras 
Ceasier Land District. District of Casslar 
Take notice that Walter Skelborne, of Calgary, 
Alto, farmer, intends to apply for a llcenso to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the follow- 
ing described landS: 
Commencina at a post 10lanted on the Stlklne 
slope about 19 miles north and 4 miles west from 
the northeast comer ef lot 129, and about 20 chains 
woetofan Indian grave; thence north 80 chain& 
castS0 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains to 
point of commencement, known as claim 100. 
Dee. 19. 1911. Walter Skelhoroe 
Co,slay Land District. District of Casslar 
Take notice that Walter Skelhorne, of Calgary, 
Alto, farmer, intends to apply for a lkenas to 
prospect for coal and petroleum ever the follow ng 
[ described lands: 
[ Commencing at a post planted on the Stlklee 
[ slope about 19 miles north and 4 miles west from 
I the northeast corner of lot 129 and about 20 chains 
I west of Indian grave; thence south 80 chains, east 
| 80 chains, north 80 chains, west 80 chains to point 
I of commencement, known as claim No. 93. 
Dec..19. 1911. Walter Skelhorn 
| Omelet Land DlotHct. DlatMct of Gassier. 
t Take notice that Walter Skelhorne. of Calgary, 
Alta, farmer, intends to apply for a license to 
prospect for coal and petroleum over the following 
deenribed lends: 
Commencing at a poet planted on the Sflklne 
slope about 19 miles north and 4 miles west from 
the northeast corner of lot 129 and about 20 chains 
went of Indian grave; thence north 80 chains, west 
80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains to point. 
of esmmeneement, known as claim No, 101, 
Walter Bkelhome 
District of Coast, Range IV *- '  Omineca Land District. Distr ietof  
Take notice that  Louise Wallace, of] Cassiar. 
Teikwa, married woman, intends to I Take notice that I, Ethel McCumber 
apply for permission to purchase the ^~ u . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , 
~en11~...;.-- A~.^. . :k~.~ ~-~ , u.  ,~nzezwn; uroKer, i n ,ends  to  app ly  
.~ , ,~ . , .~  .©o~.ueu ,rams: " *" I for ~rmisel0n to nurchoo~ +t.^ ~^.=._- 
Commenc ingat   post planted a t the  [ in~ d~nscribed lands ~. ~ . . . . . . .  ,vw- 
S E corner of  ungazetted Lot  1626; - • " • " . : . [ Commencing at apost  planted at the 
thence west  80 chains; south 40 ca alas; / southeast corner o f  lot 929, thence 
  outh,O oha,na, west chaise, 
, [au on,ins, east 60 chains to point of  
November 25, 191L#OUlSE WZL~Ce.  commencement, containing 240 seres 
• more or less. Ethel  McCumbor. 
Omineca Land District Jan. 11, 1912. 29 
District of  Cassiar 
Take notice that  William Frederick Omineca Land District. District of  
Hicks Beach, of  Witcombe, Gloucester Coast, Range V. 
iEn~eng/t~od~__~cc~oPrate%iss~:ntloem ,a~ , Take notice that  I, Rohert McDonald, 
P Y. . e~"  of Hazelton, B.C., prospector, intend to oh~e the following aPescnbed lands: ~ a~. i  . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
am " . v ~- , , ,  crnnen,on m purcnase m e  • C .. mencmg at  a post planted, about fo~'~wfn~ r l~ ,~;h~ lo,~o. 
runes in a soutlieasterly d i rect ion Commencing at  a post planted 60 
fr°as~2het~°utcheena~t~°~erh°~L?~lat0tS~80 Chram ~ ~oa~3~ y f~°emce~eu~h~?~a~nr ." 
chains, south 80 chains, eabt 80 chains east  80 chains north 40 c ~ ^ L' 
to point of commencement,  containing on _~..: . . . .  ~" . . . .  n. ,ns,  w~,  
640 acres more ov less • ~oe ~,aum uu IJ~ln~ o[ commencement, 
• ~.~ I containing320 acres more or less. 
William Frederick Hicks Bescn i Jan. 11, 1-912 Robert McDonald 
January 4, 1912 28 ' " " " " ' c 29 " 
Omineca Land District Omineca Land District, District of  
District of Cassiar I Cassiar. 
Take notice that  Ellis Hicks Take notice that  Allison E. Faweet t  
of  Hazelton, bank clerk, intends toi 
for intends to app ly  for permis-: 
purehsse the fo~llowing described 
4. ,  
.C~mler Land De,trier. _.I~.stHot of Cuslar C~tslar Land District. District of C.~slar~ 
_~lm~snottee that w.al~r ~sl~elmrn.e of ..Catgary,. ~tke  notice that Walter Skoihomme of Calgary. 
AlUt.i zarmer ,  mvenoe m apply for a ,cease to [ A|ta,  farmme, Intends to apply for a Ileenoem 
p~0~Peet for coal and petroleum over tile follow- pie,pent for seal and petroleum over the follow- 
In~[ deserlbed lands, " . I |he dceeHbod lends;, 
.~ommenei~r at..a p~t  .plant~l. o~, the 8tlklne [ ~ommeneln~tata Poet planted on the Stikln0 
|loPe a~)u~ .to re.m, noT.in anq a m:~ welt frnm I slope about 19 mum north and a miles west* from 
me no~n~t  ea~e.~og lot 129, tkeae~ south 801 the northeast t~m~ Of lot l i~  thefle~ mmth 80 
~.~.nt ,W~$ #udp~ north ~0.ehalns, ~t.80lol~Mnt.mttg0~ ehaln~, north 80.e.h~, wmt $3 
~e Beach  I 
of  ~ London,  England,  sol iei~r,[  
Dee. 19._ 191.~I intends to apply forpermiasion to :put-[ apply l 
Cassldr Land District. Distrirt of Casslar. cha9e the following described lands: [ slon tO 
. :Take notice that Walter Skethorne of Calgary. Commencing at  a post planted :about [lands: 
AItL, farmer, zntenus to apply for a license to 4 miles in a southeasterly direetl0n~ Coh~mericing at a~pout planted ab~t  prospect for coal and petroleum over the foilowlnif 
described lands: " from the southeast corner of  Lo~ 1068, J one mile wee~ xrom the northWest eor . :  r'~ 
Commencing ata poet Planted on the 8ttklne Cassiar, thence south 80 chains; westg0 /ner  of Lot  831, thence south 40 chains, ~- 
theel°Penortheastab°ut 19 mlleScornernorthof lo .and 129,1 milethenceWestnorthfmm80 chains, nor th  80  ¢ hales,, east  80  cha~ [ .west 80 chains, nor th  60 thaws more or/-~ . . . .  
ehalns, east 80 chains, south 80 ehalns, west 80 tovo int  of commencement, eontetn ing~ss  ~ ~ver,  thence easterly up st ream ' ,  
chnlns to point of commeneemont, known u claim 6~4Oacres, more  oi : iese.  ~ '::* " pore ox commencement ,  ~nta in ing  ; ~', 
97. Dee. 19, 19.1.1. .Walter Skelhoma Janu£ufy 4, 1912. El l is  H icks  Beagh 429 acres  more or  less. : " :;~ 
28 " Jan. 11, 1912~ Allison E. Fawcett ,  =~ ss le r  Land District. District of Cassler. : , ~!~i' I ke.nottce that Walter Skelhorne of Calgary. ; ! 
Aim,, farmer, Intends to apply for a license to Omineca Land District : -y  " 29 , . . . . .~  , : :  
describedProepcet forlands:eoal and petroleum over the following Dibtr iet  o f  Cass iar  Omineca  Land Dis t r ic t  ' i =,~ 
• Commencing at a post planted on the Stlklne Take  not ice that  Susan H icks  Beach,  Distr ict  o f  Ca~siar ~ .  _.. 
m0pe'about 19 'r01l~ north and 1 mile west from o ~ Wi tcomb,  GlouceSter,  l~ l i i~d , '  Take  not ice  t t lat  Wi i l ia in Pen  Jay-~;  
thenorth~stcerdorof lot 129. theuea south 80 married Woman, intends to sp~.y:':/br nes, of Dunean~ B. 'C . ,  .me i~ 'h~m~ '~ ~] ehaln~, east 80 ehalns, north 80 chains, west 80 
halne to point of eommascement, k own ~ claim I~ermi.ssion ~ purchase the ~.o]l-o~lng intends to apply for permission to pro ' , !  ~ : ~,i'~ 
96. Dec. 19. 1911.  WalterSkelhoras. oeseri0eo lan09: • ': ?~':. " ~hase the go]lowing described lands: : 1 
Commenc ing  at  a p(mt p lanted about  ~ : 
4m~ie9  in a southeaster ly  d t roc t ion ,  
f rom the,,southeast corner o f  Lot 1068, : ,  
uass lsr ,  mence north 80 thales,  e~tS0:~ 
chains..south 80 chains, west  80 ehalns ~ 
m pom~ oz  commen3sment ,  conta~ . 
640 acres,  mo~e or le~ :~ ~, 
Wi l l i am Pen Jayn~ ~, 
January  ;1, 19111 ~, m " .... 
roco.mmencing a t  a post  p lanted  abbut 
mile? in  a sout l ieaat~r ly  d i~ i~ 
m the  southeast  cos ie r  o f  Lo~=- l (168 ,  
Cmiar~ thence  south 80 chaine,~e/ikf~.~ 
chains, north 80 chains, west  80 eliai~tm 
to point 0f  ~ommen.eemant, ¢ontain h~ 
640 ~es ,  more or lesS. : / "  :':- 
Susan' Hicks Beaeh 
JanUat, y 4~ 1919 28 : :~.. 
m 
OMiNECA IN'l~,: " , MARCH.2,'19 2: ' -'~ ' ./ ';'.": , , ' ..... " ' -  '~ • ""~='~''~r" ....... • ' 
"UNDERWOOD" Typewrlter--The "machine' yo. ~" o,~.,.~Uy MINERAL WEATU OF  " Hud~o.'~ B~ Co~.o~ ..a ta~ . • : ooA~,~o~,o~ .- . ~: . , :  "::~C~OA~'~O~IC~:S. . ,.. . :.:~:::~'-~ .. : :~  . 
buy" "MACEY" Inter-Miter, Filing Systems. OtticeFurniture. I;ANAI}A ASTIINISHING other ~rader~ were engaged in Ore|neon Land District Omineca Land Distri,t " 
agriculture or fishing. Now the District of Cassiar District of.Casslar i : .: "~ .... 
C. H. HANDASYDE, Jr. Complete Office iron age has dawned in Canada-- Take notiee that Frank A. Jackson, of Takenoticethat:FrankA. Jacks0nof 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply fora Hazelton,miner, intends toapply for al : 
• what is to be the result? It most license to prospect for coal and petro- license to prospect for coal and, Petr0- P.O. Box436 PRINCE RUPERT 3rd Ave. Outfitter British Authority on Vetch. certainly means that, as the leum over thefollowingdescribed lands: leumoverthefollowingdescribed lands: ' 
• -~ tlalities o f  I ron  and  Other  manufacture of iron and .4reel in, ~ 'Commencing at a post planted seven Commencing at a pot ~lanted ten miles north of the northwest corner of miles north and.two miles est of t..e 
l¥1r.ml~ ~ltRE~lt'T'~ WEAR Minerals of the Dominion creases in C~inada, so will that lot 2179, thence north 80chains, west northwest corner of lot 2179: thence " 
80 chains, south 80 chains, east 80 northS0chains, west 80 chains; south 80 
portion of the British Empire rise chains, to point of commencement, chains, east 80 chains to point of corn- 
The engineering expert of the in importance, known as claim No. 75. meneement, known as claim No. 87." 
that gives Satisfaction, Daily Telegraph, in a review of "They are far sighted men who Jan. 1, 1912. Frank A. Jackson. Jan. 2, 1912. Frank A. Jackson. 
and Reliable the influence of iron on world i believe that the day will come Omineca Lhnd District Omineea Land Vi~trkt 
power, says: . when, because of the iron ore in District of Cassiar - District of Cassiar - 
B d S h  Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, of TaKe notice that Frank A. Jacksonof oots an  oes "Canada is a land where iron Canada, that Dominion will be- Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a Hazelton, miner, intends to apply fo~ a 
ore is found in abundance; where come the most important centre license to prospect for coal and petro- license to prospect for coal and petrO- 
leum over thefollowingdescribedlands: leum over the followingdescribedlands. 
the forges and the furnaces are of the Empire." Commencing at a post planted eight i Commencingatapostplanted 10 miles 
miles north and two miles west of the north and 2 miles west o£ the northwest 
rising up and at night are light- northwest comer of Lot 2179, thence corner oflot2179;thence north S0chains, 
ing up the shores of the great Possible War on Pacific north eighty chains, east eighty chains, east 80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 
south eighty chains, west mghty chains lakes which stretch from the A gloomy prophecy as to the to :point of^commencement, k own as chains to point of commencement, 
known as claim No. 86. 
head of Superior down to Nova probability of conflicts in the cmtm ~o. no. Jan. 2. 1912 Frank A. Jackson. 
a re  Specialties at  Scotia. The potentialities of that Pacific Ocean was made by the Jan. 2, 1912 Frank A. Jackson. 
wonderful country areamazing, well known lecturer on military " Omineca L nd District Omineca Land District • LARKWORTHY S District of Cassiar District of Cassiar because of those fires, which will strategy, T. W. M. Maguire, at a Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, of Take notitie that Frank A. Jackson, of  
surely never be allowed to die meeting of the Royal Colonial In- Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a ' STORES • stitute, London. Mr. Maguire license to prospect for coal and petro- license to prospect for coal and petro- 'i 
°u~;In this area of acceleration, described the Pacific Ocean as Commencing at a post planted 8 Commencing at a post planted seven _. 
leumoverthefollowingdeseribed lands: leum over thefollowingdescribedlands: 
this period of rapid development, the"strategiccenterofmankind" miles north and one mile east of the miles north and 2 miles west of the Hazelton and northwest corner of lot 2179, thence i northwest corner of lot 2179,. thence _ea.e: it is not too much to suppose it and warned both the United!north so chains, east 80 chains, south lnorth eighty chains, east 80 chains, 
probable many of us now living States and Great Britain "that 80 chains, west 80 chains, to point of south 80 chains, west eighty chains ~o -~ 
eommeneement, k ownasclaim No. 89. pointofcommencement, k owat asclaim 
. . . . . .  will see Canada the main bul- nothing could give them security Jan. 2, 1912. ' Frank A. Jackson. Jan.N°' 79.2, 1912. Frank. A. Jackson. 
wark of the British Empire. Not but a race of  military men, as . . . .  ' - .. . 
because of its fruit orchards, and I with nations like Germany and Omineca Land District & McNeirs District of Cassiar Omin~ea Land District ~r0ugmon waving cornfields--important sl Japan it was a word and a blow. ,, Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, of District of Cassiar ' 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, of they are--but because of the The yellow races, he said, were license to prospect for coal an~i petro- Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a Chicken Lake Store manufacture of the iron and steel going to demand equality of leumoverthefoliowingdes.-ribedlands: lieense toprospectforeoal nd petro- Commencing at a post planted eight leum overthe followingdescribed lands: 
. . . . . .  which even now are demanded treatment/ Japan was  at present miles north of the northwest corner of Commencing at a post planted seven 
for the necessary development of Great Britain's ally, but that lot 2179, thence north ~0 chains, east 80 miles north and two miles west of the 
the thousands of miles of rail. would only last so long as British chains~ south 80 chains, .west 80 chains northwest corner of Lot 2179, thence and Hotel ,o point of commencement, known north 80chatns, westS0ehains, out, roads. • alliance was worth having, Great claim No. 83. . 80 chains, east 80 chains to point of 
commencement, k own as claim No. 78. "Some enterprising British en- Britain's territory in the Pacific Jan. 1, 1912. Frank A. Jackson. Jan. 2. 1912. Frank A. Jackson. 
gineering firms have already Ocean, he said were by no means Omineca Land District 
made arrangements o establish safe, and the Japanese might District of Cassmr Omineca Land District 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson District of Cassiar branch factories and works in the attack and defeat he Americans of Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, of 
We are in the center of Hudson Bay Moun- Dominion. The great nation to any day. permission to prospect for coal and Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a" 
petroleum over the following described license to prospect for coal and petro- tain mining district, and are able to supply the the south imports the iron ore and -" . . . .  lands: leum over the following described|ands: 
Prospector, Miner, and Rancher with all neces- the pig iron, but it were better The Indianapolis Trial Commencing ata post planted eight Commencing at a post planted seven 
miles north of the northwest corner of miles north and one mile east of the 
sary articles, always having a full stock on hand. for the future of Canada as a Indianapolis, Feb. 26--New lot 2179;thence north 80 chains, west 80 northwest comer of Lot 2179. thence 
Our Hotel Accommodation is the best in the nation if all of it could be worked disclosures made in the dynamite chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains north 80 chains, east 80 chains, south 
chains to point of commencement, 80chains, west 80 chains to point of 
district. Excellent Meals and service, at home. We are not here deal- conspiracy cases through 40,000 known as claim No. 82. commencement, k own as claim No. 88. 
ins with economic theories of letters and.telegrams quoted in Jan. 1, 1912. Frank A. Jackson. Jan. 2, 1912. .  FrankA. Jackson. 
Reasonable Rates. trade exchange, but simvly apply- the indictments as implicating Omineea L~nd District Omineca Land District 
ins the lesson of history, practically all the officials of  the District of Cassiar District of Cassiar 
Take notiee that Frank A. Jackson of Takenotice that Frank A. Jackso, n0f " i t  is really astounding that International Association o f Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a Hazelton, miner, intends to apply fo~ a ' il the mineral wealth of Canada has Bridge and Structural Ironwork. license to prospect for coal and petro- license to prospect for coal and petro- 
_Br ght __& -.N -.N only been appreciated in the past ers will be the basis, it is,said, on leum over thefollowingdescribedcommencing at a post plantedlands:eight leUmcommencingOVer the followingdescribed l a n d s : a t  a post planted seven 
0~ on  ~ ~ two or three decades. Men now which the government will seek miles north and 2 miles west of the miles no~th of  the north-west comer of " 
to convict the fifty-four defen- northwest corner of lot 2179; thence lot 2179, thence north 80 chains, east ~s. Ttmmermeister, Mgr, living can remenmber that prac- :dants who are charged With com. north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 chains, south 80 chains, ." west"80 
80chains, eastS0chains, topointofcom, chains, to point of commencement, tically all of its inhabitants, mitring, or abetting, almost 100 mencement, known asclaim No. 81. known as claim No. 74 . . . . . . .  
. . . . .  except those engaged with the explosions. " Jan. 2, 1912, Frank A. Jackson. Jan. I, 1912. Frank A. Jackson. 
O:3111111111111MIIIIIIIIIIlff lllll lllllllrallllllllllllr'llillllllllll M ~ r j ~ ~ ~ D ~ E l ~ r 1 ~ n ~ E ~ ) ~ t ~ D ~ D ~  Mllilllllllll rlllllllllllllrqllliil|illiralllllllllllt[]llllllllllll ralllllllllllil'llllltllillilrlllllllllllltrjlllltllllillr,~ ' "  
. . . .  , . [] 
° I By igB  i L = ] ! n u n us  nest  o rs  
- i i 
ic At New Hazelton that district is I Be sure you buy in the Mercantile Distr t. [] 
Section One---OUR Property. i :[ 
Sec 10n011 ," . H 
-" B DI .., e usiness strict ,' ? 
tion~Three. The prices of lots  are now as low as they wiil ever be. 
They are-liable to advance any day . . . .  • ~ 
Buy your Business Lots in Section One NOW. . In  another year  - 
they will be more than double in price. This i s  your oppdrtuni ty .  
western cities. Don't miss New Hazelton. , It is and will continue i | to be the distributing point for the vast Northern Interior. 
The first Business Distridt always remains a Business District. [ | [ I 
It is next to impossible to move the district from where it first started. : ||[ Prices of Lots Range f rom : 
I t  has started in Section One and that Section is being Rapidly Built [ | [ 
stay in Section One and that is the place to- ~ *-to $1200 -:-' eacn Up. The business will 
| 
Northern Interior Land Company 
Ir .. 
JEREMIAH: H. KUGLER, Sole A . . . .  ::::: : • _ gent : CARTER-COTTON Vancouver B, C,: 
IINIIIN~IIIIIlleNIIIIIIUHIK3IlIIIiiIIiIi=IIilIII ~C3~D~m~;~rq~n~H~D~i~D~i~n~Q3~j~jt3.~H~ii~it"C~ji~i~131~i~j~ii~i~i~illif~ii~d~iii~i~nii~ii~i)i~iii~/i~ii./~i~i.~i~.~i~hi~ii~ii~`ii~iii~iiiii~j~a~i~Hi~igi~ 
! ' : :-~::?i;::: :i~i ~ : ;~  i:: 
+ = 
" I , , , , ,  , ,  , ' , -  
+ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  A++++,.D+,+ m , m 
- ~ + -  C~n, ~, ,h+oo'-,h: +,+,++ .h .b. ,u-+.+u,.+,+- 
plat,let of ~+iar =' ++: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + S IH IWlN l i  FRIENDS TakonoticethatFrank A. Jackson, of s t r ikes  m the  Goose Bay camp 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a last season was  C W Calhoun, 
lleet~e';to prospect for coal and petro- +. . ; ,  .. . .  ' ~, ,," . .._ " ' +'" 
Idumov'erthefollowingdescribedlands: OI nazeLton, mr. uamoun, wlm Obsequies of  Late Mrs. Scaly 
• Commencing at a post 'planted'slx G R Mackay arid T T Dunlon- 
mllen north and2 miles east ofthenorth- _ " , , '  ~ ' ' "-' A t tended bYHundreds  +: of  
+west corner of lot 2179, thence south 80 JlOlOS seyenteen  claims, on  wh ich  
.-chains, east 80 chains, north 80 chains, there are numerous showings District People. 
West 80 chains to point of commence- . , ; . . . . . .  %,  
sent ,  known as els ie No. 70. lnc luulng:one wntcn  resemmes in 
Jan. 1, 1912. Frank A. Jackson. isome of its characteristics the The people of Hazelton and 
Omi.necaLandD.istrict . I lower vein on the Rocher de many from the surrounding dis= 
l~ IS~. r l c l ;  OI uasslar B " " 
Take  notice thatFrank  A. Jackson,  of] ou]e. Thls lead has a slxteen trier paid their last respects to 
liHceasneletof; m~ner,~oten~ ~ ly f~a I footshowingof re, occurring on the late Mrs. Helen Scaly, on 
+leum over t%e i~011owing describ~d~a-n-~ls-: I a granite-porphyry contact. The Sunday afternoon, when all tliat 
Commencing at a post planted six I vein carries two distinct ,,o~o+;oo was mortalof thatrespected lacly 
miles north and2 miles eastof the north- I ~ . " . . . . . . . .  
west corner of lot 2179, thence south [OI ore, the w~der body~ being was borne to the grave. The 
eighty chains~ westeighty chains north Ichalconwi~ =¢~,;,~,, ,,^~a ~,a casket and hearse were coopered 
eighty chains, east eighty chains, to / . ,  ~ '~ . . . .  .'~"~'~'~ , "~ '  . . . .  
polnt of commencement, known as/me smaner snverqeao. Assays with wreaths and floral emblems 
claim No 71 . [u to 21 h " • • p $ 5 ave been obtmned, from. many friends':. -F011owing 
Jan. 1, 1912. Frank A. Jackson. n S W Wood l 
Omineea.Land District / ", : .a 1, a Vancouver man the chief mourners and near 
District of Cassiar WhO is.now ~n l-lazel~on, has corn- f r iends  of  deceased were  the 
_ + - • . . . . . . . . . .  -+  - . . += 
.. + . .  . . . . .  : . : . , . . ' , - .  . : . '  . .  . . . ' . ) - .  +.- -.~. - : - .  . . . . .  . :+ ~ . .- . . . + • . .,..:. • . . . . .  , + 
+ - 
THE OMI'N~A• ~]~!+N'.E~+S++URDA'Y;..M~fl~.~H'+2," l.gm • -"" - .•.  i . . . . . .  
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the fdllowingdeseribed lands: 
Commenein~r at a post planted six 
miles north and 2 miles east from the 
northwest corner of lot 2179, thence present owners will retain inter- 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 80 
chains, east 80 chains, to point of corn- ests. 
mencement known as claim 72. 
Jan. 1, 1912. Frank A. Jackson. 'IN THE COUNTY COURTOF ATLIN 
Omineca Land District Holden at Hazelton 
District of Csssiar 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, of In the matter of John ~. Eriek- 
Hazelton, miter, intends to apply fc= a son, deceased, and in the matter 
license to prospect for coal and petro- of the "Official Administrators 
leum over the following described lands: Act. ' ' 
Commencing ata pqstplanted 6 miles 
north and 2 mlleseast of the northwest Upon reading the affidavits of Eriek 
eorneroflot2170, thence north 80 chains. H. Erickson and John Kirkup, it is 
east 80 chains, south S0chains, west 80 ordered, that William Allison, Official 
ehsinstopointofcommencement, knownAdministrator fo r  that par t  of the 
as claim No. 73. County of Atlin comprised within the 
Jan. 1. 1912. Frank A. Jackson. Omineca Mining Division, shall be Ad- 
' Omineea Land District ministrator Of All and Singular the 
District of Cassiar .. I estate of John C. Erickson, deceased, 
Take notice that Frank A. Jackson, of I and that noti6e of this order be pub- 
Haselton, miner, intends to apply for a [ lished in two issues of anewspaper pub: 
lished at Hazeiton, British Columbia. licence to prospo.ct for coal'and porto- l F. MoB. YOUNG. 
leum over the f~lowing described lands: [ Dated the 28th day of February A. 
Commencing at a post planted eix [ D., 1912. 28 
miles north and two miles west o f  the [ 
northwest corner of lot 2179, thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, ' south WATER NOTICE. 
80 chains, east 80 chains to point of[ Notice is hereby given that the B. C. 
commencement, known as claim No. 40. I Anthracite Coal, Limited, of Vancouver, 
Jan. 1, 1912. Frank A. Jackson. [a coal company, intends, on the 15th 
• ^ . . . . . . . .  I day of March, 1912, at eleven o'clock 
ummeca hang l]is~rlcl; ~ in the foreno . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  - ~ on, to apply to tne Water Dlsl;rlcr, OI ~asslar " ~ Corn " " " "" + " - • .. - -  -~  - -- + - % [ mlSsloner a+ nm Grace in Hazelton, TaKe no~lce ma~ ~ranK A. JacKson, o~ Iw +.-i ++__ ,- ~ . , , 
• "o  • - -  * - -  • . I D L ' ,  xor  vt l i cense  ~.o ~sKe anu  use  Hazelton, mmer, ln~enes~o app7 ~or a '. " • . . . . . . . .  1100 eubm feet of water per second from 
"ncense ~o prospec~ or• coal ano. pedro-I Currier creek, a ~rlsumry . . . . . . .  o~ ~Keena 
leum over the followmgdescnbed lands: / rlv r i "~as . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • e , n ~ mar  msmc~,  ~o oe alver~eu Commene lngat  a post planted SlX . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  I and returned on Lot  991, Cusser  dls 
mi les  nor~n ana  two mi les  wes~ o i  me ttric t . . . . . . .  : , ana ~o oe uses on me roperw o~ north-west corner of Lot 2179, thence [ . . . . .  P . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  - • ~-  ~^ ~ ~n ls  company zor  newer  ana i naus~r ia l  nort~ ~uenalns, eas¢l~o cnams, acUmen! . . . . . . . .  ~ . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - -- ,purposes ua~eamm ~cn Gay o~ J an  cnalnS, wes1~ tsucnalns, r~o poln~ oz corn- l, ~-- la~'o 
- t l¢ l  , j .~ j .~  mencement, known as claim No. 89. / '~ ~ ~'  . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . .  12 F rank  A Jackson " ~" ~" ~nmram~e t~oat, ~ lmkco .  
oan. ~, ~ . ". ' | By  their agent, F rank  A.  Jackson 
Omineca Land Distric~ . I ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 
• District of Cassiar - /_ ,~, + 
~. rP~b~ ~÷~A that  ~ b  A .T~,burm ~¢ [ r~ s'~-ss~.sr~.s,"~..,'~.~,'~-,ss"~s~ss-~,~s-~s-~..s 0 
Haz~l~to~"m+iner, in't n-~f~+gapp'iTf"~r+a|~ : ww ,+. ' i,++.... ~ 
licenee to prospect for coal and petro- [ ~ HcJ  ll~llrCJtt i.ll~swot~ 
leum over the following described lands" / ~ I |U l I~  | |~g l l~  
Commencing at a post planted six I f  
miles north and 2 miles west of the/~ + 
northwest corner of Lot 2179, thence/ ,  Mas . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~^/s  ~ convemen~ aria eom~or~anle south 80 chains, w~.st 80 cnams, norm ~u t . . . . . . . .  
• • s~opplng place ~or traveners ~e ehalns, east 80 chams, to point of corn- I 
mencement, known as claim 37. ' | tween Hazelton and Aldermere 
Jan. 1, 1912. Frank A. Jackson. [ 
LARGE STABLES 
Omineca Land District 
District of Cassiar 
TaKe notice that Frank A. JacKson of 
Hazelton, m!ncr, intends to apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the following described lands; 
-Commencing ata post planted nine 
miles north and 2 miles west of the 
northwest corner of lot ;-179; thence 
north 80chains, east 80 chains, south 80 
chains, west 80 chains to point of com- 
meneemeht, known as claim No. 77. 
Jan. 2, 1912. Frank A. Jackson 
Omineca Land District 
District of Cassiar 
TaKe notice that Frank A. Jackson of 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a 
ii¢0ense to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over the followingdes~ribed lands. 
Commencing at a post planted nine 
miles north and 2 miles west of the 
northwest corner of lot 2179; thence 
north 80 chains, west 80 chains, south 
80 chains, east 80 ehains to point of com- 
mencement, known as 'claim No. 76. 
Jan. 2, I912. Frank A; Jackson 
Ombleca Land District 
District of Cassiar 
Take notice that Frank A. JacKson o: 
pleted .negotiations which will members of the Woman's Auxil- 
probably lead to the acquisition iary, in which Mrs. Scaly was a 
of the property by a stock, corn- valued Worker. Then followed 
pany, the first in that camp. The citizens in.. the + longest funeral 
Drocession Hazelton has seen. 
I FIRST-CLASS MEALS AND BEDS 
[ "FRANK W. HAMANN 
I Proprietors 
At St. Peter's Church the im- 
pressive service of the Church:of 
England was conduced by Rev. 
John Field, who also read the 
burial service atthe grave, where 
the ladies of the Auxiliary sang 
a hymn. 
THE HAZELTON 
PANTORIUM 
~.~.~t .~ E.J. Hill, Prop, 
Dry Chanhg and Pressing 
Prompt and Most Satisfactory Service 
Guaranteed 
BATHS ~+"~""+" '~ Room In  To~n 
Skeena Laundry 
,. Lee  gaekman, Prop. . 
Our  Work  is Good and our Rates 
Reasonable. 
Baths In Connection 
GONR BEFO .1~..  
There 's  a newmound inthe graveyard 
A deep and narrow bed; 
And loving hearts are grieving 
Andmourning for theix dead. 
A husband's heart is empty now, 
Life's plans seem all in vain; 
The smiling face that cheered him on 
Has left this earthly plane.• 
Yes; fold with tender care the robes 
Her loving fingers wrought. 
She has changed for robes immortal 
The fading ones you bought. 
You weep beside the new made grave, 
You kneel and kiss the sod; 
But think, 0 stricken husband- 
Your loved one rests in God! 
Yes; safe from sickness; safe from 
pain; 
From sorrow, care, and sin; 
Safer than those without he fold 
Are the blest who have entered inl 
Strive not to check your tear-drops. - 
Let them fall like summer rain; " 
For a beam of hope shines through 
them -- 
You shall see your wife againl '  ~ ;j 
Yes; weep, but with exulting 
That a rare, bright gem you've given 
To  receive a glorious setting 
In the diadem of Heaven I 
MARION.  
Card of Thanks 
Mr. J. C. K. Sealy desires 
to exprass his sincere thanks 
and . a_ppreciation for the 
genuine sympathy shown 
him by the citizens generally 
in his time of trouble, both 
while his late wife was ill 
and after she passed away. 
He appreciates this kindly 
feeling toward him and the 
late Mrs. Sealy. 
HockeyToday 
An interesting hockey game 
s to be expected this. afternoon, 
when the Never.wasers. cap- 
tained by Rev. D. R. McLean, will 
meet he Hope-to-bes, under P. 
B. Car r .  Theformer team will 
probably include "Duke Harris, 
Wrathall, DeVoin, Little, J. A. 
Macdonald, Taylor and McLean, 
while the Hopeful ones will be' 
Lofquist, Glassey, Welch, Men- 
cur, Hetherington, Ford and 
Carr. It will be noticed "that 
there is a sprinkling of old-time 
players in the line-up., and the 
Hazelto,, miner, intends to apply'for i I 
license to prospect for coal and petro I 
!eum over the following described lands [ 
Commencing at a post planted twelw I 
miles north of the northwest corner o f  
lot 2179; thence north 80 chains, east 
80 chains, south 80 chains, west 80 chains 
to l#b'int of commencement, knees as 
Clmm No. 94. Frank A. Jackson. 
Jan~ 2, 1912. 
Omineca Land District game should be worth witness- 
Call and see us. Next door to ~[ 
Tele'graph office. ~ in t .  
~++"~.~****~+.~*~m+OI  Something New Promised 
London, February 26:--An on- 
District of Cassfar 
Take notice thatFrank A. Jackson of 
Hazeiton, miner, intends to.apply for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leumover the foll0wingdescribed lands: 
Commencing at a~post planted twelve 
miles north o f  the northwest corner of slaught on Parliament hat may 
lot 2179; thence north 80 chains, west 80 ALEX MICHEL eclipse all previous demonst ra -  
Chains, south 80 chains, east 80 chains 
to point of commencement, Known as ¢latm No. 96, Jan. 2, 19m. Good Store and Road House tions has been planned by the 
militant suffragettes. Even the 
Frank A.omlneeaJaCksOn.Land District' MORICETOWN window smashing '+party" of last 
District of Cassiar Halfway between Hazelton and fall will be ecl ipsed, i t  is said. 
Take notice thatFrank A. Jackson of 'Aldermero In discussing the Proposed em~ Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for s 
leum over,he ~o~lowing describedlands; 
Commencing at a pos k planted eleven +"" e . . . .  " 
10t2179;theneenorthS0elialns, eas t~ i W shall wet  and see what 
• chnins, south 80 chains, West 80 chains ~,,..,~. . . . . . . .  ~-,,---q tile government offers us, If the 
to point of commencement, known as 
Jan. 2, cla, m No. 98 . ,  Frank A. J a c k s o n . :  1912.Omlneca rand Dismct TEAMING •++ we ar C°neesSi°ns are  not  sa t i s fac tOryprepared  for vigorous
: District of Casslsa , +'~ " "  +" " "  , . -~ I . . . . .  • t action We are gathering together + 
A. of  women from all parts of  the ~. Take notice' that Frank Jackson All+orders promptly and carefully i 
Hazelton, miner, intends to apply for a executed country, who + are ready to sacri- 
license to prospect for' coal and p~tro- " -  flee thmr dignity, i~ necessary ,  
leum.•commencingOVer the ~ollowingat a postdeScribedland;planted ele*en Leave Orders at_Hazelton ~otel :+ on beha l f  Of the cause.  + + 
" .+ 10t 2179;thenee north 80chains, west 80 • A :',+• ): ' . 'Ogt'+plans:are fop an ent irely - thalnsi south 80 chains, east 80 chains t0 point of c~mmsneement, k own+as iie~%0rt of + demonstration but 
dalm NOhga. Ftlm~ A. Jaems0n. i +.: ~i.. .... |i .O,+ .... they.: are, of course, being kept 
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UR SPRING and SUMMER 
O . ' . . 
SAMPLES are'to hand, They 
embrace a very large range of neat 
and attractive patterns. 
Brown shades--m small check" are 
prominent. The smart and at- 
tractive patterns in light and dark 
grays will find favor among the 
more conservahve dressers. 
THE ART TAILORING CO., Ltd. 
of Toronto, are the leading wholesale 
tailors in Canada. Their goods are very 
high class and dressy. 
We are making the prices very 
attractive so as to introduce this 
fine make. 
Orders placed now, Come in while 
the sleighing is good. 
prospectors who• ate preparing for the hills should insp~t 
Our Shoe Packs, we carry a complete line of all wellknown 
packs at reduced rates. 
per pmr. 
Tooke's negligee, shirts in assorted patterns, $1.50 to $2.25. 
) 
i Men's all wool worsted socks, 3 pair for $1.00. 
i Men's black cotton socks, heavy weight, 25 cts. 
l 
I
Window blinds, 
Ha/dware: 
$1.00 and $1.25 each. 
Department is complete. We carry all 
'l I 
Our 
]] lines_ for the Builder, the S tthr and ,Prospdctor._ 
t : " ' 
; R, Cunn h  & Ltdi 
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Local and Personal 
Mail now comes from Prince 
Rupert in less than two days. 
General Hardware I c.H. Sleigh, of Telkwa, is in 
Builders" Material ~ town, on his way to the coast. 
I K.L. Rauk returned i Miners' Supplies yesterday from a business visit to Kitselas. 
I I " • Hazelton, B.C. The long tunnel on Duncan 
. . . . .  .~. . . . . . . .  $ Ross' contract showed daylight 
today. Selling Of f  Frank Charleson, of Telkwa, 
spent he week in Hazeltori and 
We are getting ready to move and vicinity. 
will sell the balance of our stock at A.S. Gray, of Meanskinisht, 
surprising was a visitor in Hazelton during 
the week. 
Low Prices c W. Calhoun and S. W. 
Woodall will leave for Vancouver 
Smoking Tobaccos, Cigars, on Monday. 
Cigarettes, and Candies. Harry Rochester, who spent 
the winter in the east, is back in 
Thtne , t  *fl%mTthlna' Prince Rupert. 
Overland Cigar Store J. Waiters has re- 
turned from a buying trip to 
Slinger & Ayerde Vancouver and Seattle. 
i " 'E  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~ H.W. Birch, a Prince Rupert Word In Season f~ fire insurance man, came up the To Farmers Only ~ river on Wednesday, on business. 
Look over your implements  J . F .  Macdonald, having dis- 
I and machinery and let us know I posed of his furniture business, 
left for Prince Rupert on Monday. l yourrepalr wants. I am pre- 
paired to do your work or ] T.T. Dunlop, of TelkWa, came 
supply necessary parts for ] in last evening. He will return 
your machinery, implements, ] to the Valley town in a day or 
wagons, and plows. DON T ! two. 
I WAIT, avoid the rush of 
spring work. :-: :-: :-: :-: ! Mark Brennan returned on 
• Wednesday from Chicken Lake, 'i C.F. Wi l l i s  t where he has been spending a 
Blacksmi th ,  Horseshoer  ~ few weeks .  
n~,~to., n.c. ~ Bulkley valley people expect 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ hay to sell at $80 a ton before 
summer is over. The present 
price is $60. 
A. Phillips, the building con- 
W o o d  tractor, who has spent he winter All kinds of in Vancouver and Victoria, r~- 
Dry Birch turned on Monday. 
and Soft ........ The sleighroads ate in excellent 
~ ~  condition, and freighters are try- 
Sawed To Order and Delivered ing to get all supplies into the 
valley before athaw comes. 
J. M. MacCormick, manager of 
Jack  Goo ld  the Cunningham store, has gone 
to the coast, on business for his 
Leave Orders at Hazelton Bakery firm. He will return ext month. 
R. L. Gale, the Telkwa real 
estate man, is in town, en route 
to Vancouver, where he will 
spend a short time on business. 
A number of dogs have disap- 
peared from Prince Rupert of 
late. The News opines they have 
been appropriated by Skeena 
mushers. 
In the absence of George 
Beirnes, the business of this end 
of the All-Red mail and express 
service will be attended to by 
W. H. Larmer. 
Thomas King and Martin Cain 
will leave in about a week for 
Tete Jaune Cache. They expect 
to spend the summer prospecting 
n that district. 
E. J. Tate has returned from 
a trip to the Bulkley valley. D. 
~' J. McDougall, his partner, who 
We Ate S01e Agents for accompanied him, will be back 
National Cash  Registers in a day or two. 
DaytonComputingScales Seth Godfrey came up the 
Heintzman Pianos river on Monday. He will leave 
In Northern B.C. in a day or two for Groundhog, 
W. Wark  & Son in the interest of the B. C. Anth- 
racite Coal, Ltd. 
JI/WELEI~ John Wilson, of Vancouv.er, has 
~.o. ~ox 7~ rzmc~ UP~T assumed-the duties of accountant 
for R. Cunningham &Son, Ltd. 
. . . . .  ~_ . . . .  Mr. Wilson will bring his family 
T A T t° Hazelton in the spring" 
It is reported that two large 
automobiles will be brought in 
L E A P  Y E A R  early in the season for use on the 
stage route between Hazelton 
PROPOSAL and Bulkleyvalley points. 
New Hazelton people are filling 
their ice-houses from six-mile 
W E  will give to every pup lake. A. Curry has put up Sixty 
tons for Moran & Polley and 
'chaser of a Suit ol thirty tons for the headquarters 
Clothes or Overcoat during camp. 
January and February his " The Alaska cable was out of 
pick of any hat in our stock, commission on Thursday, with 
the ri~sult that the governnlent 
telegraph line was taxed to 
Noel & Rock 
For Fine Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos go to 
i G.T.E 
Cigar Store and 
[ PoolRoom I 
• I Soft Drinks, Confectionery, 
[ Books and Magazines 
I Baths In Connection 
I d. B. Bran, - .  Proprietor 
Outfitters to Men 
Hazelton, B. C. 
TI~E OMINECA MINER, SATURDAY. MARCH 2, 1912 '" 
" ' I "  
evening by the local supporters 
of the game. The va!ley men 
were well pleased with the treat- 
ment accorded them. 
At the church service to- 
morrow evening the members 
and adherents of the Presbyter- 
ian church will cast their ballots 
on the question of union with the 
Metohdist and Congregational 
denominations. 
The death occurred at Copper 
City last week of D. Stewart, 
the pioneer fruit-grower of the 
Skeena. Ailments incidental to 
old age were responsible. Mr. 
Stewart was well known to all 
the old residents of the district. 
The burial of the late W. D. 
Jardine took place on Saturday 
afternoon. The funeral services 
in St. Peter's church and at the 
grave were conducted by Rev. 
John Field. Members of 0min- 
eca Masonic Club were pallbear- 
ers. 
A meeting of the Board of 
Trade will be held in the reading 
room on Monday evening at eight 
o'clock. - The consideration of 
a resolntion urging the construc- 
tion of a railway from Hazelton 
to Groundhog mountain is on the 
order paper. 
Stephenson & Crum's new 
planing mill is now in full opera- 
tion. In the lumber yard the In- 
terior Lumber Co. has now piled 
200,000 feet ofbuilding lumber. 
E. C. Stephenson, who is now on 
the coast, is procuring additional 
machinery for the plant. 
T. L. Carr is on his way to the 
Dominion group, in the Telkwa 
camp, with men and supplies for 
the resumption of development 
work. Severe weather caused 
the suspension of operations a 
few weeks ago; but work will 
now continue until the expiry of 
he bond. 
N. D. McMillan has entered 
into partnership with R. H. 
Gerow in the launch Rambler, 
which will be placed in commis- 
sion on Burns lake as soon as the 
ice is out. Mr. McMillan will 
leave on Monday to procure ma- 
chinery for a steamer to run on 
Francois lake. 
Foreman Dan McKinnon and 
part of the crew with which he 
built the North Francois bridge 
near Burns lake returned to IIaz- 
elton on Wednesday. It is re- 
ported that the new bridge over 
the Nadina river, at the west end 
of Francois lake will be com- 
pleted about the 15th. 
In a letter just received by 
Thomas King, Charles Newman, 
who is working on his group of 
claims on Babine lake, thirty 
miles east of the old fort, states 
that he has a tunnel in forty 
feet, with considerable ore show- 
ing. He has a thirty-foot lead 
of quartz, carrying gold and 
copper. Assays of surface rock 
gave returns as high as $70 a 
ton, half the value being in gold. 
Best Chocolates at the IIazelton 
Bakery, and I-4 off the price. 
House for rent--Apply at Miner 
office. 
For Sale 
O n e four-horse Studebaker 
wagon, nearly new. C., Miner 
office. 
Safe Wanted 
Advertiser' wants one good 
safe. State size, weight and 
price. B.M., Miner olfice. 
Fresh 
Oyst:ers 
handle the busir~ess of Alaska in | 
addition to the Yukon. arid nor-] I 
L thern B. C. telegrams. The visiting hockey players from Telkwa were banquetted at B the In glneca hotdl':bii. Satuhla~ "~ 
. . , ,  . _ : . 
, .  , , , ,  
We have. received a 
shipment of fresh oys- 
ters from the coast 
for the, local trade. 
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BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 
& TOOLS 
I 
Contractors' and Builders' Supplies, Nails, Tar 
Paper, Building P@er, Roofing. Glass, Putty, 
Paints and Oil---Paint Brushes, Varnish Brushes, etc. 
Carpenters' Tools 
Saws, Hammers, Squares, Rules, Carpenters' 
Pencils, Chisels, Drawknives, Try Squkes, Bench 
Squares,: Levels, Smoothing Planes, Jack Planes and 
Jointers in I-2 Iron and all Iron, Match Planes, Bead 
Planes and Nosing Planes---Ratchet Braces, Bits in 
Sets or Singly. 
All the above articles are useful to the Settler 
as well as the Professional Builder and our Prices are .... " 
the lowest in the Northern Interior. 
Parties going into the Bulkhy Valley will find 
our branch store in Telkwa fitted out with a very 
complete stock of General Merchandise suitable to 
the requirements of the settler, prospector and surveyor. 
we  will be pleased to furnish prices, and render 
every assistance possible to all. who are conl:emplating 
making a tour to the -Groundlaog coalfields.--Indian 
toboggan freighters procured and arrangements made -- 
for pack horses for the opening of the season.. : : :  _ 
• . . . . . .  :7  - :~  
Call and Examine Our Immense Sto   i ::I 
.¢ .  - . . :  • . : . . . 
R. $. ISARGE2qT 
, Merchan H elton 
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